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jvee. Thus adorning ourselves we among Um« number? Keep your Let every spiritual lamp be kept
f become the kind of Christiana of vsfn filled with the oil of grace, if trimmed ant} well filled with oil,
yhorn Christ spoke in His match- you would enter the everlasting joys and there would be a continuous revival. How rnany^ souls have
i Sermon on .the Mount, lumi- of the Lord."
nous, conspicuously luminous, like III. Again, I ask you to not? stumbled into perdition because .of
(tare on a cU-ar evening. If you the folly of being unprepared to lamps that threw no brightness into
[would be tlm\ kind of a Christian, meet the various emergencies tfiM their night of sin 1 You and I are
toy friend, fill your lamp of religion are bound to come up in Ihu spirit- called to be shining Christians.
Iwith the divine oil of the Bible. ual life. This was an emergency in
[ Let not that 'amp of yours he a dy- the career of those ter. Jewish maidBeautiful Thoughts
ing lamp. That is poor piety that ens. Five of the group bad careibstitutes worldly oil for the oil of fully planned for that very crisis.
Of all the blessings that gladdan
Jleaven. Ho^t some Christian* glow The other five had given no tbought our earthly pil^ric^e, sympathy .
in \vlmt is called society! Bulwhat to the matter, unwisely allowing is the sweetest. <'f all tLs gifts o!
r 'dim specimens of religion they arel their torches to byromti empty
a fiiend «i i he chief.
'II ih* iigh". that is in the* be dark- /oil, so that when thov« toicb/> 1
The mo'o-ne live for aelf the lees
.«», ho-Y f.reat is '.hut darhnessl" gan to die out, the*/ were
shall we-ditf the value of existence;
;.i-?p wiih ather^oc'l reading. \V'/ lurches. See them yonder! They the mora *e live for outers ai;d out
(t?d that kind of reading In i.eep hasten to get oil, their torchea &n
of self, the greater will be the Jjy
he lamp of Christian experience ing into death. Whan '/hey csr:;« and satisfaction of living.
jadiant. So do* we need religious back (o the mansion of vbe bridi
From morning till night we are
papers for the same reason, some groom, all the other guest* had ».> ever scattering the «eeds whose her.Christians never seeing b 'ch a paper' tared. The ^por was closed. They veal we cannot foretell, and oftcnwt
.(rora one year's end to another. were left out in the night Foolish never know. The soil in which
'VV'imt kind of a religioushousetit-id maidens!
they fall, the human heart that
But that same folly has been often soil is so rich that of all these seeds
it it that fails to provide such oil
for iln lihrnry tnlilo? T.rt that. Inhln reneated. Bv failing to provide alave upon it the most beautifi)! ;ainst attacks of temptation, how
The dangers which threaten us
light thnt the ing>mu!ty of man can many of God's children have run will never be averted until there .is
invent, hut if it be not brilliant with up against defeat* That was nrhal no single good man or woman in any
jon^or more spiri'.ual papers or mag- ailed King Duvid, at the time he so phere of life who does not realize
fonlly stained b v royal purple, the individual's responsibility for
azines, it is a d.nrk (able.
So do we ne«?l secret prayer, that tumbling, in middle life, invo the the general condition, and who is
Jfind of prayer, the world shut out, sw in'j-pen of gross immorality, lit not laboring in some direct, definite,
>' peing golden wires of comm'.nica< liad b?en giving his accustorjed self-denying way to rescue those
xinfeii tion between M>e soul and the great watchfulness a ,vacatjon. That it- win ere perishing from the action
*»eart of God. 'jhrist spent whole something that no child of Qod can of preventable evil.
,
nights in that kino of prayer. What afford to do. So was that what
It is cheaper to pay your honest
Jnto ii U1l('gratns He sent up to Ktiavmi! ailed Sun on Peter when he made debts while you have the money
over- }.Vhat anawering telegrams cumv such a sorry spectacle of himself in than to stave them off to accumu8 ivcr<' Uownl Often were angels I he bearers the hall of Caiapbaa. His Master late and crush you in the end.
the shining answers that came had forwnrned him. But. he did
Remember that if opportunity for
Bhing back. . Arigals in the ivilder- not take the warning. Bfojamp great deed.' should never come, OpHin vigils under the went out. Oh.how many dyinj,'*nd portunity for good deeda is renewed
in (iethsei
lampa
touch for us dny by day. The thing ^o
into !'i<' aiv
ad
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B«rlln. I TT~
Sunday tun too often ends la a funeral
Properly muzzled dogs nre biting
*«ry few persons this Mason.

Resolution Introduced by Repre
sentative Cox.

In the cote of a hot wave It Is pleaswit to ipeed the parting guru
To be certitaof finding Burled treasire, dig In your vegetable garden
The pUtoi In tho bouse generally
eta somebody Imo trouble sooner 01
later.
ratters, teach your boys bow to
wim If yon have to learn first your

•elves.

Person* who don't Hk* to have their
taken usually thow It in the
A (urge per cent, of the marriages
tarn out happier than the gossips Uu
Cine they will.
Them's another advantage tfiat so
ernes to a highbrow his ctra\v bat
stays on lu » gale.
The pltcb for tuning pianos has
been Increased from 436 to 438 vibrations. More misery.
Porch sleeping Is regaining popularity. It li-all right until the early
milk man begins to arrive.
One mad dog can cause more exdtmetu In a community than a thousand that are safe and sane.
Likewise, we are advised to swat
the tuarock moth. Of course we all
know what a tussock moth la.
Aa Atlanta man has been ordered
by the court to kiss bis wife at least
once a day. S«rves him right.
An Indiana minister died from the
Recta of being bitten by a catflsb.
Left have ihv c«lD«b oiuzxlad. .
Few peopla enjoy a run on a bank,
kot a run on the bank of a swlmmla*
kole la a popular paatlm* these days.
Before going too far !et us reflect
pon the fact that abolishing war
would soon leave us without colonel*.
"Most ^Americans eat too much."
opines a\New York physician. Likewise, sovie physicians talk too much.
emplatea bavlnj

A DEMAND FOR INFORMATION.
Intimation That e Repretentitlv* of
the Gugoenhclm*. Worked •
Soheme ta Sreb Con
troller Bey

Washington. A rr^tvlutlon requesting Prueltlent Ti,t! to furnish
the House with InloK^llon as to
what, if any, representations were
made to him by Kicbord 9 Ky*n. or
New York, a "secret agent of the
Quggenheim syndicate," Richard A.
Balllnger; then Secretary of the IniCoovrtiht. itn.)
terior, or Charles P. Tlitt. the President's brother, regarding control of
lands surrounding Controller Bay,
Alaska, wag introduce: by Representative Cox, of Indiana, a LxmShot** Far—
Labor
i«
Bureau
ocrat.
, The Cox resolution requests Presil*redu<ta CHmbed ,7.0
dent Taft to Kibm'i a?) pap^ra and I
Per Cent
Information In nls va^eiisteu relat* I
ing to his ex*<:utlve v/^'.r of July Si.
Washington. The hl«S cost of liv1910, restoring to nublic domain th«
ing Is no myth. An Investigation by
Bureau of L*bor of the prices of Back Plannir
sets forth pubV'.x-. '>b>»«>« Intimat- the
during 1910 shows
257
ing that Rjan. through Secretary that commodities
wholesale prices In that year
Balllnger and Charles P. Taft. V were 4 per'cent, higher than In 1*09,
duced the President 0.* the United and 1.4 per 'cent, above the average
States to sign the .Srder.
the year of blgb- ARMYAl
It points out thav through this or- of 1907, which was
1890.
der the'OugBJnhetti' syndicate "bat eet price* since
In view of the Canadian reciprocity
now, or will get. cot-trcl of Centre.?aa Interesting item In the
ler Bay harbor," anA requests the dlscoMlPU,
Int
that the whole- Eludes
report
bureau
>M..^I._ «l
President to adtUeiV S "Y ll~-~ sale price* 01 shows
«».=
,,|iruuu<;i>
larm
whether Messrs. Ryanr Balllnger and
Heve
per cent, higher Jn 1910 than In
C. P. Taft Induced him to sign the T.6
'
1909.
order restoring Controller Bay land
prices In 1910 were 19.1
to public domain, which previously perWholesale
cent, higher than In 1900; 46.7
Caracas. Cl|
had been set atlcl'j sit a nfUlonal forthan In 1897, which styled nnvn at
est reserve, ana whether) the Presi- per cent, higher
thr year of lowest prices between out with in
dent had information that Ryan wan was
16.6 per cent, higher
working In the Interest of the Qug- 1890 aad 1910;
than In 1890 and 31.6 per cent, high- and overtvurut
genheim syndicate.
Viueiuela B.
"I am going to push tiy« resolu- er than the average high prices be- sured ol rt
1899.
and
1890
tween
tion," said Representative Cox. "!'
The highest prices In this decade j
the Rules Committee falls to act, I w-tre
reached In October, l»oV, when ll'K here
wtit bring It up on the floor of. the
began, which conlA lOIJ
Hous£. Then- If somethlnr radically a geaorat decline
August, 1908. A rise
iuu*
wrong about this whole tnnsaqllon. tinued until
and there were monthly Castft> lilret
Balked by the refusal 01 the rfofern- then set Inwithout
than '
to
up
break
a
Increases
ment to allow the CunnUighan coal
vhen whole ale prices equip'
land claims, this gang In Wall groat I March. 191 |hest
poliif ' "" Ars. using ite«t
tt
reached
!
Is evidently
-xhw«rj|
They
|
In the Cr
'contipl of this coal
th*<i
er
Caajro
ion tltCsniroll«ir
Ir

COST OF UV1H6 ROSE IK 1910

.BVAKCE,

itary Pompom

A Friend'. MCI Sim Lib
I wish *•» r?«*k ->f the wonderful
that I have macciixd from jrour no1
6wara|>Root, the f,Tr«t kidney and bl .
ier cnra. Last nimner I WM taken with
severe p^»* St «* tack and sides. I
could act breath* without difficulty and
u «•«» now (or the heart was Marly wild with the desire to urinate.
Wai, compelled to do so ersry ten mia>
true,
to b«
As Cor the grass to b* a~reati r>r the sklee ute« with the passage of pure blood with
to be blue—
.
the nrine. I tried all the different doe'Tto th« natural war or living.
ton'{ram far and Bear, but they said Ik
-Lowell
was bo UM to doctor r» I would die any
way. I was st the end o( my rope and
CHCE8C OCUCAO<K«.
WAS so miserable with pain sod tie
thought that I most die that words can
Cheete I* no wholesome and may be not tell how I felt. One day a friend told

Undvrwuod.

her men or
, a charm for
i that makes
variety of
, eo In the
M for Inhat shown
have the

trimming—a big military pompon ol
exquisitely soft ostrich In black ah<
white—placed exactly In the front ol
the black hemp hat. For a full fac<
the position of the pompon A* shown
la much more becoming to almost any
face than la a broadalde or back
trimming.

BLUE
^ SERQE ALWAYS USEFUL
C«e

\wcd In »o many comb'nations of food n» of the wonderful help she bad received
that any uew and unusual wayi of from Dr. Kilmer'a Swanp-Root. She gave
me one of your parauph'tU which I real
terrier It are always welcome,
determined to try Swamp-Root. Afles
A piece an Inch tquvre, II gmted. and
naif a bottle I felt better. Have
will season a dish, and the nereat taking
^aken tea bottles and sm well as I
•crap should always be k*ve<l. W»i;<n now
i*er.«--*a, thanks to Swamp-Root. I wish.
th.tre are a few pieces U'at h^;« !;i- . •';• tell vvU suCering people that have kidcome dry, grate them, aiM a UtU,"] or/, llf«f or bladder trouble, that Dr. Kilcream, salt and pepper, a diu>.«c *- ; .i*r» ^vsrw-'oet b the best medicine oa>
basco and a few drops of Wore.«--.».• ' -'-•• marks'•blre sauce, put Into the llufe i»rs f \ Al' penont dov'ftinj this statement ca»
which the cream cheeset come mil I "«^ ^ "»• •»*:,• win answer them dV>
CL^^AMiaKR.
keep la the Ice chest It will Ke.V •»«*•
aeveral w«oks. Such,cheese
Raislie, Wash,
fine filling Cor sandwiches, and. It i'a
and nrorn to before me this)
nice to hate some on hand foi emer Brd <**y of July. 1KV.
gencies.
v*ERNK TOWXE, Notary PnbLe.
A few ublespoonfuli of grated
cheese sprinkled over an omelet Just
before folding adds tc the delicacy ol
Prove What Swamp-Root WD1 Do Tor Tec
an omelet.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., B nghtmCheese and O*1v* k^lad^— Mash a lon,
K. Y, for a s-nple bottle, tt will
cream cheese, moisten with cream, convince
anyone. >' HI will rlso tseeivs)
and aeaaon with aalt and cayenne. a booklet of TaluahU information, tolling
Add six ollres chopped fi'Je, a halt of all about the kidneys and bladder. When
- .-i-il ^i.-i^i; ~? '^ T»r*?- •»•<« • lUUe writing, be sure and mention •:>!• paper.
shredded lettuce. Press Intri the orlc- For *al* at aii arug m^uiwm. V.'X- t^-laal ibape of the cheese, and tot centa and one-dolUr.
stand two hours. Cut In slice*, serve
The Humorous Hat.
on lettuce leaves with mayonnaise
"Has she inr aenae of humor?1 '
'
dressing.
"I •<•?•>'• think M. She can look tv.
Cheese with rice mwkes a nutrftlr*.
dish. Cuuk (he rice until the rralna her hat without laughing."—Upptav
are tender, put a layer Into a buttered cotfi.
baking dish, season with aalt and pour
•RILL ixTtuutor
over a few tablestioonfula of thick rnm
Mottar Orarl »»•« Pow««i« for OklWrva, •
whit* sauce. .Sprinkle generously Otnala rall«< for renrtaSmM. n««ssii»e, BM
Twxhlns IXiortM* mat* aaa NfvlM* <ke
with crated chi-jse. Repeat and fin aiasuch.
BmnU uxt d»un>r Worsu. T»»r biMk *f Oal£t las
ish the top with buttered crumbs. Mfcoera. TI»F »r» «j »U»aa«l to th« !*•!• CdUdws)
Use tkMk TW» ««r<r fall. BoM k/ all DrasiflM.
Bake until brown.
sta. Rai*pl*B«lla4niBB. Adanat Altaa aTiMsv
Cheese Dreams.—Cut slice* of bread •Me.UB(V.M.T.
very thin, remove the crusts. Cut
Exactly.
with a tiscult tutter Into rounds, cov
Noting that another plocr. of valu
er wl(A *U= s»X«« cf cheese, sprinkle
with OM> :ind cayenne, lay on another able china had been broken. Sena
round of bread and saute In hot but tor Alien asked bla housekeeper how
ter. When both sides are a golden the breakage occurred, and abe baatUy replied:
brown serve at once.
"It fall down and Just broke tUelf."
"Merely an automatic brake*," quiet
ly ooamented the senator.

YOU but
smiles,
will be. ialUe V-J mil

To Make Fruit Jar Rubbefu Lust.
To have frolt Jar rubber* Mat, keep
them well covered In a Jar f»ll V flour
until used, and as soon aa 'removed
"rom einpty Jars. OsVt can
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Wear Your Own Crown.

J. W> Tucker, Proprietor,
Editor and Manager.

EYES EXAl

What is the ninth of free govern
ment? . The right ol frapchUe.
Whnt in th<3 best evidence of&tnau'B
Advertising ratee made known on ability? Right action. What makra
application.
the value of citizenship? Wipe se
Anniversary "In Memorianw" lection of fit men .to administer nud
.
will be charged at 5 cents per line. in also IRWH.
H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,
Do these- rules apply to Worces
ter Count}? Ciiliguls wished that
BERLIN, MD., JULY 14, 1911.
the whole Roman people might
have but one neck, so he could cut
Mane* out be rent by P. O.
their head* wjth onu stroke 'of
off
THE SHORT!
Order, Kx|ireM Mane; Or<tor,.0heck, ot
his Mrord; nofr have we not almost
New York Drrnft.
AND
an fatally fulfilled-his wish, when
THE TApINDEPENDENT. REFORM. we have dbncentraied'onr rights to
«Ir| ii(ieii \vnti-H hi
Hhort
Tinselect aandidatea, to nmke untl adln-r Uller. Tlio tAU ul-l l,.,v,
think
our
nil
minUter law, mill <lo
•*."•
_
sliOrtor,
The Revolution by Farm
ing,, ,y.fitfJin Voe compn.sH of one
No niiitt«r whkt bclglit of In
Machinery
vor rtxyilre WH <zzi nat'sfy
small iisi.! j\ m^
Farm machinery Hiay some ol a kin*', to live
PRICES $3.00
shipj b'al duties on n not he dele
time do work for us that v
gated' -Bt«* 'Oter, in Uiis Free
W. A. DISHAROO
be worth $1,000,000,000
CjiuMin it.i-n sovereign con»ecrated
year. Theoretically il; is ;»1- by the ri^'lit "' thi> nnointing \>y ftaxaxesa&tto&atnx^^
1 ready saving us nearly three- biu&d of the Uevolutioii. Why not
fourths that aum; tor »s fav i,«ck re, H8Ku:..fi. our dutien of governing
BISH
BOX IRON.
as 1899, if all the xjrojy; *« wliicii oureelvna »n- renmvinf; this crown,
• machinery w aaapt»d could bojtmelled wi^h iguoriince, graft and Mr. Raymond Cltnke iiualr one Mr.

Glasses Gt

Del., wan in
have been planted and gathered There i« to be an open field thin of his frequent vihitfl over the :<
by hand, they would have cost (all, rrheie »veryhody can select hix toward* Snow Hill, Sunday.
Tuecday, tui
M'IXK Loin Wntxon linn
nearly '$700,000,000 more than target. It i« thought that the Re
Chincotengtfc.
to
trip
a
from
MA ann
of
hare
he
will
if they hhd all fyeeu planted pulilimo ticket
-.'•?H
to CM
ruiniineett.
•in
County
Grtenof
mcCieury,
iiii. iimuiii
and gathered ftv machinery.
a Iw-i wi>il;i
at
to
men
noun
bum
select
to
time
Stockol
U»r,
Tiiy
Mr.
and
backvllle,
It mis not only added so much
tend to public Uiiton'.-w, to have
to .'in1 wealth, but it has made educated men to rule- our pchools, ton, wore in town Sumlry evening, ML (!..ua number;'of people from din
tw b!;c foremost exporting na to have men of character and abil
;)vllle. iveri) In onr'midKt \l<\»tion, and it is changing the ity to fill all our ..fSc. ,a.
pillll.
day,
character of the farmer by free Putting viicmmiB in the ComChildr*;>V Day pawed jofl nicely
ing him from monotonous hand- inif>flioner« room, placing puckers Sunday
Benlnh \VHt1
evening.
department,
educational
the
in
toij. , More than that, it is fast
threatening to plnc« u cinder upon
U: c*i;>nl Pv^nnewell, of Frank
changing the immemorial con tho bench, and inflating the House linMr.
with
City, was here -Tuemluy.
Ilnyim, Sf
ception of agriculture, and the of Delegates with a I mil breath; ia
'Mr. I'»tor Wntaon tjfml
We lia
pastoral and idyllic associations the usual way of having constructed in HorliiJ
Tue.-<dH y .
that have gathered about it for us a griiphophone called "Dem
We ato nl nl
Mr." ami
since\the time of Abraham. ocracy," and WP hit nt the hom Helen Primer, t) -n.v Hint little
who was quite ill hav,ii
W«alw», industry, commerce, like the dog of the "Victor," with last n'et-k, U <>ul again.
owe far cocked, !<• hear oaf mm
the character of men and even let's' voice.—ROIIKKT J.
Mr. T':i!p'i
of Snow Bill,
ton, in
their &rntiment are all tiffed
visit*-!
ujlay
*
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luued every Frldty momljg.
Entered »«lecond-c'.M* matter, January
S8rd, 1904 *t the poit offlo* »t
nerL-, Maryland,
under the aot of Oongnist of

SERMON,
BY
Rer.'William Henry Banoroft.

Mar. 3rd, 1870. "

HENRY E. DAVIS. JR.,

Contractor & Builder.
CARPENTER.
rJei-lin, - Ittd.

FARMS
ANO

TOWN PROPERTY
iOUOHT, VOL.O AND
REAL- eOTATK AND
Fl«« INSURANCE.

R. l_. PURNi~l_U.

OfflM Iran BaVdlug. 2wt Side of Main.81,

DR. C. P. CULL.EN
DENTIST,
BERUN, MARYLAND,
Lncitwl on Miln Street, Conolw;/ BalldlDg,
Ovnr Amfenoa A WlllfciirV Stow.

^CAMERA OWNERS
If JOG would like to Me a copj of* betutiful, practical. Interesting, modern pUoto
«raplilom»g»zln«, written unil edited *tth
the purpose of teaching* all photographer*
how tonwUiolr materials and nklll to ibe
best aavanUge. either lor prone or a movement, »«P'' u» jour name on H poftoard.
Don't for£ %DT delay, l>ul write at once. The
throe latettHfcnbers will be sent (or a cents.
.
»I M a year.
AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHY.
HoiMB. at***.
l*ope Building

WM. J. PJTTS,

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN,

- 'MD.

S anuicl irt.

A TTOKNEY AT LAW,
SNOW HiL,L, MD.

blessings. The ble»*inga of
come to us in various fonds. Bles» 1
ings in bloom, as the flowers of the
Melds and gardens, flotnfr turning into
fruit, some ground into flour
bread. Bl<*-;
those Hunbeaijjs painting tlie land- and

Yau»« the «attof tho earth. KAtthew scape with beauty, also coloring hu5:13.
man checks with the glow of he?>h.

A metaphor from tliedining-Ubl«,
train the kitchen, from the pantry,
from the rtairy. It was fvamed by
the lip* of the Prlnct o.' preachere.
That makes it moie striiiing than if
it had .been pronounced by mere
iran. When God speaks, wesh>uld
listen. This divinfl Preachnr was
Accustomed to draw His figures of
speech from every available r.ource.
We bear a great c.e»l in these days
about the dignity of the pulpit.
But the most uncceasioil ministers of
eve>y age have been those who kept
their pulpits free of icebergs, Christ
got close to tha hearts of die people
by His style of illustration. Hi*
was a dignity that had a throbbing
heart within it If a home!/ figure
of speech nerved His purpose, He
used it. He was not even afraid of
a smile among His . audiences.
Where Christ leads in going after
raeh and. women and children, it Is
safe to follow. His reference ih tbe
text I have quoted is easily under
stood, Whodoee not know what
salt i8,a,nd what are the offices of salt?
J. In carrying out Christ's idea,
I a»k yon to note that salt is a blear
ing. Th^re are many thing* that
you-:,u » c«n do without; h,ul we
ccW not do w,u..-»ut salt. Salt is
.^at'»hich makeabor food pslataBesides..tj^ it, U a necessary

orrici oPPoaiTC COUNT H>»U«I.
tl Itorlm
'£zi£i
'"

Calvin

Blessings in sol( tion, as tl't) waters
of uprings and brooks arid riveic
and lultflB, ihoae waters drawing
their supplies from inexhaustible
fountains of clouds, Pressings o!
vitalizing KM, as the oxygen that
freights tii^^Tnof phere, that oxyCen kindling the flame of life whh.in
the longs. But salt is a cVvHtnl
blessing. Tho nexl tlru« you Uk«Dp a pi nob of sal1, beUenn your fore
linger and thumb, ro tip your kniff
with it at tin table, think of it «*
one of God'j expreasions of Ion
you. It IB no calamity, as s
iroagiixe, to spill nalt When
accident happens, thank God thai
you have salt enough in your home
to spill. Without salt life would
sicken for the grave. Salt a blessing I
Likewise are the ditftiphuof Christ
described M blessings in the phi ,<
"Ye are the salt of the cnni
Were only those twelve men oi long
ago rueent, tho immediate disciple*
of Christ? Those who fov'idso in
terpret the t««xt whittle 1t down to a
very small point. Christ here <bew
a circle that curled its line around
alt the ages. You and I are withi
that drole. We are in the world,)!
we nre Christians, as the suit of ttic
world, to bless tbe world
profession and pr«ctic»-o( religion.
The salt that wna used in Ch{
was

cry.s'

Thn:
for tl
in In
salt, «n

r ', .
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$LOO PER YEAR

lose their the salt of the earth. Likeness to
AnUsepticChristiansl That is tbe broom and sweer. us out of Ujd's
C!»ri»t u- the only real beauty that kind of Christians that every city sight RS Bpiritun! rubbish. Judas
note tbe <
t human soul.
and town and village needs. Men 'went to his own place." That is
may ridicule the positive piety that where all of us wiil go to our own
-' r the ^* si^oUy honest in business, that is
self-chosea place. If we choose to
•••'• -cope. «on«enr«UT» In regard to pleapure, be savorless snlt here, we shx.ll reo can- and that carries the principles of main savorless salt hereafter. Be
utiny Christianity into civic life, but their it for you and me to Mess the world
' neod ridicule ia but the veneering of their by our presence in it, to have in.' I OH to admiration. Down deep in their ward beauty, and to save our feland any scrutiny of our character. hearts such men entertain respect low-men by our influence and ex''"- 'pil that msn or woman or ohiJd for those vrho walk closely with ample. Then, under the cleansing
beauty ol soul become* more Goo\ They may be "haU-Jellows" blood o! Jesus Christ, we shall be
those who seek to find with loose Christiana and hypocrites, numbered forever with the citizens
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At
Maryland
Th« excursloa girl li tow looklos
*ar best

Wlcktrsham R ccmmende
PoreFocd Man's Ree gnatlon Tat.:
Gives Defense Chance.

Let ui all kfeip buir hoping there
b« oo buttermilk famine.

Deneen Brings in Taft's Ad
ministration.

No me- aliould be permitted snr
where except at the end of a Qsblne
Mae.

INTERVIEW WITH MACVEAGH.

Appearance* are deceiving, espe
ctally when on« buys a box of straw- Deneen Says MaoVeaph Sent for
Mlm to Ascertain for the Presiberries.

Likewise It Is a good Idea to keep
one's angers oat of tbe vicinity ot the
lectrlo fan.

dent Matters r.«O» dli.fl
Ejection of Lorirn«r.

Waahingtoc. President Taft's aJ- j
A Newail man suffering from s ministration nas been brought Into
tothacbe committed suicide. He cured tbe Lorlmer slectlon In a new way
when Governor Uenoen. of Illinois,
UM toothrcbe.
testlled th»t as eorly as August,
All knockers are disliked except 190V, Secreiarr of the Treasury Macthose wbo stand up to send the cork- Veagh sent for him "ta ascetaln for
the President matters regarding the
centered ball over the feace.
election ot Bailor Lorlmer." This
New York's 7.QOO beggars collect was a-out three months after Mr.
etch year $15,000,000, and this sum. Lorlmer's election.
Whether Secretary MacVengh was
alas, represents misplaced sympathy.
proceeding on hi* own Initiative or
The geological survey says that tbe the President had actually suggested Christian Endeavorars Enl.st Entire
Is being worn away b,» erosions that ho Interview Governor Ueneen
Merrbrrshlo In
Fight
Found any In your gardens, amateurs T was not revealed. It was not de-1
Ag< (net Ssloon,
veloped whether an extended Inquiry I
A million-dollar bouse with a $Z6, was being conducted by the admtnls- I
Of suite of rooms to play In has been tration into tho manner of Senator
- By Champ Clark.
built for a little New York boy. Poor Lorlmer's election.
Tho Christian Ecdeavorers
Governor Deneen mentioned the
kiddle I
**
are doing a good work, as an
name of Secretary MacVeagh when
Institution halfway between the
, Chlcsgoans keep their Jewels In odd he was asked whom he had given his
places, says tbe manager of a safety version of the famous telephone con- . Sunday School and the Church.
It Is- an organised body which Is
deposit company. Not to mention versatlon between Howard Hlnes and
the be.: way of getting results.
himself on the day Lorlmer waa
pawn shops.
This Is the first time I have ever
elected. It was during this converattended one of their national
Dinging an hour a day will drive sation, so Hlnes testified, Deneen
conventions and it Impressed me
away indigestion, opines a New York promised to support Lorlmer. This
as a most enthusiastic rally.
doctor. In other words, we can buy Oovernor Deneen denied. Hlnes testl
health for a song.
fled he said over the telephone that
he was on bis way to Springfield to
By O -. Floy*
A New Yorker Is suing for divorce bring Ueneen a message from SenaTbe conven'.iot. has been a
because his wife is growing too fat. tor Aldrkh and President Taft
blessing to *ll 'tho att^ded.
Divorce Is getting to be more than a about Lorlmer's election.
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er together as C irlstlanr.
sending him a message through AidSecond, By making thera more
Rich prltes are hung up for avia- rich, who would have George Reyneager to work.
tors snd automobile racers. Yet the olds, president ot the Continental
Third. By Impressing them
old game of rocking the boat comes National Bank, deliver It.
with the reallt, and power of
la for DothiriE but abuse.
/' ,
Governor Deneen testified that
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when be responded to Secretary Macbe carried to many titles and
The pitch tor tuning pianos
Veagh's request to call at the Federal
homes and chureheu. A growth
been changed from 435 to 438 vlbi
Building. In Chicago. Mr. MacVeagh
will result !n all Bocd things.
tlons. Listening to It In tho next
said he wanted to ascertain for the
causes one long vibration.
President ms>'^ers regarding Senator Lorlmer's f/loctlon, and that be
Atlantic City.
"A Saloo>T<ssi
A moonlight rainbow hrJ> 1 c»n seen (Deneen) Jokingly replied:
Nation" by the Fctsrth >t July i»«0.
off New York, but many > ' 'los-; who
Ask tbe President. He wns the
800th year from the
go on local moonlights will it* rain- man who is said to have sent the
rilgrlms at Plymouth, Is to be
bows twrfore they get home.
essaKo that did It."
slogan
Governor Deneon added that In veA St. Louis m«L who wns hit by a
ponso Uk further I nailery from Uje ^'^"^\
street car apoljailed toXhc motonnai
e cc-n^PBrrTI'rtynily^ttp'«t'"»0 aaopte(] D.
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ays that laundry work Is poetic. Still
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fective as the average poem.
it Is, however. Is
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NVaahlngtou.
Dr. Harvey W.
Wliey, ihe famous chief of the
Bureau of Chemistry, who baa been
battling against tremendour odds tor
the fearloaa anil impartial enforcement of the Pure Food law, IB again
under flre. '
HI* resignation has baen recommended to the President on the basis
of
»port formulated by Inveterate
onemlee within the Department of
i Agriculture, who entree him with
j evasion of the law and Irregularity.
| Attorney-General Wlckershsm has
I Indorsee the recommendation for the
ot ttr. Wiley.- tho dla
missal of Dr. Rnsby, and the reduclon of Or. Lyman F, Kebler, chief
il the Division cf Drug*.

PUBLICITY BILL
PASSES SEINE
A Prolonged Conferen?*
Probabli).

is

MARYLAND
STATE NEWS
Newsy Items Gathe.el From
All Paris o! the State.

That the farmers of Maryland are
Increasing their crops from four to
ten busheU per acre by paying strict
to cultural methods and
ONLY FEW DISSENTING VOTES attention
toll fertilization has become known
through an InveutlK.iUim by the crop
Improvement committee of tho FlailMr.
No Candidate fof Senete or House tlmore Chamber of Commerce.
J. Colln Vincent, chairman of tin
Shsil Spend More Than Tan
committee an) tho yrlme mover ol
Cents for Each Voter In
the pure bred seed IJoa, has Jii-il reDistrict' or State.
turned fror., Milwa<iketf wliure '.i«
attended the annual convention oi
Washington. The most drastic the Council of Uralu KiVliuugen ol
campaign publicity legislation ever the United Slutes.
passed In either branch of Congress
"Nearly eveiy »tnte lu llie 1'nicm
In advising President Taft to oast wan adopted -by the Senate Monday Is following conditions
In Mar>laiul
Dr. 'Wiley, Mr. Wickersbam holds praetlcaliv without a dissenting vote.
that "condign punishment" should be Using th* pre-election publicity bill closely," »jld Nir. Vlnconl. "Our
ranted out to Or WU«y for the salary parsed by the House of Representa- Chamber of Commerce is rect-tvlug
pr.iitio both by tlic Hearrangement under which Dr.- Rusby tives as a bksls. tte Senate construct- considerable
pariment ot Axrlculturv o.ticialt anil
wan euiployed.
i ed during the day a proposed law educated aurk'iil.urislB from all
It is charged against Dr. Wiley with the Uillowliig Important fea- parts of tho world. The work that
thut'be permitted an arrangement to tures:
we are KoliiK here IK better known
be made with Dr. H. H. Rusby. &
No candidate tor the Senate or
recognised pbarmacognorlst of Co- House shsll spend In the election elsewhere than lu Maryland."
Mr. Vincent stated tlmt tho KOSPP!
lumbia PnlventIty, New York, for more than a sum equsl to 10 cents
by tr.o Chamber of Comcompensation In excess of that al- for akch voter In his district or state, preached
merce to the farmers of Maryland to
lowed by law. It ti asserted that
No senatorial candidate shall
the arrangement was to put Dr. spenfl a total of more than $10,000 .Improve the soil has already borae
and that romlillons an> ImRutby on the payroll of the depart- In tho primary and general election; 'trull
ment at (1,600 a year as an employe and no candidate for the House shall proving d.illy. "No mutter how good
the seed, If the soil Is poor you canof the Bureau of Chemistry, an spend more than $5,000.
not produce results. However. If
AfterdamD Claims Twenty-One agreement being made with him that
Publicity must be given to all
... .
i be should be culled upon to perform primary campaign contributions and the seed Is poor and the soil fine
you are on the highway to sucre. s.
Victims.
! only such service as this salary would expenditures.
"The delegates from all parla of
compensate for at the rate of $20 a
Alt general election expenses must
day for laboratory Investigations and be made public before tbe election, the United States were Intensely Interested in conditions In our H'«!< ,**
a day for attendance 1< ct:<vt.
beginning 16 days before election,
ALL IN MINE ARE KILLED. $50Attorney
- General
Wl.-kershav7 aod making publication each six continued Mr. Vincent. Me said that
many matters of importance to the
held that the law permitted the pr/- days until election.
\
grain trtu'.e were discussed, but the
ment ot only $9 a day, this sain later
Ail promises of political Jobs must most tignincant to the nation was
Eleven Victims' In One Heading ' being Increased to $11 a day.
be msde public. The bill further that ot crop Improvement, In w!il<-h
Tho record in the cose waa before makes It Illegal to promise political
Found With Dinner Pai'i
President Taft for action, but he places In order to secure election sup- Baltimore and Maryland Is much InForeigner* Exoopt
recognised the Incompleteness of the port, or to aid in Influencing the elec- terested, especially as Baltimore Is
case and the papers are now.all be- tion of any member of a state legis- the largest f«rt<!Iiing market In the
United States.
- ,
) lore Dr. Wiley, who Is preparing his

THEM MIKE

d,fetlM) Hgaln*t the charges which lature.
The bill will be the subject ot
were ,,,, mralnit h | m by w asslstconference bettnl wno WM runn | n g the Burer.u
of chemistry during the fan..us > Iweeb the two houses. It originated
In the House, and was designed to recbemta*'s absence.
The e^rloslcn oqiurr-d at 9.30, but j These charges and Insla^tlons of quire the publication of expenditures

Dubois, Pa. Twenty-one miners
were killed la an explosion In the
haft of the Cascade Coal and Coke
Company's mine at Bykeaville. nine
miles from bere.Saturday night.

it was after midnight before the ex- irregularity and evaslo-i of the lav
tent of tbe disaster was knowu. All were never submitted to Dr. Wiley.
of the dead bttt tfc**« were foreign-, He was merely cr.iled before the
ers.
' {•
I Committee on Personnel In the DeThe explosion was slight, as evl- plTt m ent of Agrt-.uKure, asked about
dsnced by; the sthall damage done In , tne fixing of thn sa'jiry of Dr. Rusby
fe - * - i>ut the dt.'lly after danp j without any Intlnnp.-s thkt "a case"
'- '-- " " ..tor most of the deaths. W as ^vng m<td> <^a.inst hlir.',. *ao on
Of. brothers and a father, this r*tvrd f.'rnlshsfl Atts nv'Hl.a> numbered am rag th'/ ara | \Y<c\;«^shaai' with the »c.c\tse to

and J<»hn Hecvt
ail his I--ear-vrt son of

Tbe Senate amendme1.'_ tuthorIxed by the Committee <:a rilvllegcs
snd Elections requ'.rf.V pA-ll *hy ot
all primary elect lor, >ip-.nre* an,* all
pledno of polii'.«< jobi; or ?»vor:
Borne ob.lectlca of tMs '/«» mid» OK
the groind rliat primary ult ;llons
weVe not within the control o/ ConDie amendment was finally
' official decapXatlon grelw.
adopted, hovever, by a, vote of SO
Vhan

flgvt against
the aepartment.characterte '.pis attempt to
of tli4 men in one h^dinghad -get his scalp."
tly nlade ready to esc^oe, for '
,noy carrle ,, th^r dlnner r.lt

were headed for the opening,
"lias a t.i'j t mind?" asks a Kan- t
i adopted resolutions, which express I The first 'Intimation of the explo1O
PRcVENT
BLINDNlESS
, the whole spirit and trend of Cbils- ,(on at tho surface was when the
sas City paper. She must have, oth
srwlso she couM not have originate. iHalf of
tlan Endeavor.
[safety door on the fan,blew open and
It Preventnbi*, Annour oi« the
Ihe Idoa of crossing the road.
The comprehensive liquor resolu- , the machinery began to run. It Is

XT American
v w rv Association.
K i. . ,
Now York. One-half of tV. toi.il
illndn<*s In this country Is preventable the American Association for
the Conservation of Vision claims,
and It Is announced here that It will
appol-jt a day In 1913 for the purpose of educating the public regardIng the Importance of good vision
snd the methods of preserving It.
This d*y will be called Conservation
of Vision Day, and the comprehenslvo plan ot tho association Is to have
practically every person In tho United

Trooper Found B**lde Tracks Die*
J
After Operation.

Charleston, W. Va. With one leg
entirely severed and the other hangNEW YORK FOR 'NCOMC TAX
ing on by a thread and with a hole
In the back of his hesddPrlvale John
Ion, However, )
Out of Knee, of Company K, National
Question Thl. Year.
Ouard. of thin city, was found by a
Albany, N. Y. Nerr York state (hitting engine crew at South Ruffwent on record in favor of a federal cer, about the same spot Detective
Income tax. whea tbe Assembly, by Jack Horton was killed a week ago
a vote of 91 to 42. parsed the resolu- by Aaron Colllns.

tlon declares tnat Christian Eudeavor »urmlsed there was trouble below,
u an uncompromising foe of saloon but It was almoit midnight when
endeavor and Insists upon the aboil- rescuers could enter the mine. It
tlon of the liquor traffic. In avery took some time to get to tho scene tlon ratifying the proposed aroandKnee was still alive when found
one of Ito phases, local. State. Na-, of the arxrMent, a mile and a half ment to the federal Constitution M- nd was able to talk, but said he did
tlonal and International.
from the opening, because the rescu- thorlilng such a tax The measure not know how be waa Injured.
As a grand climax to the nine ers were obliged to carry oxygen passed the Senate on Apr., 19
An Albany urjn could not remember
Amputation of the limbs above the
years country-wide ll.'.uor campaign. | w)th them.
'
bis narao uct'l he had been shown s
, New York swings Into the list of crushed.. and mangled parts, was
It Is proposed tf work for tho \ A n but four of fta ^^^ were ,utw thal ntve rat, fled tha DrolKMh. msde, b*at the unfortunate trooper
photograph of hlmsrif. It must have
amendment of t\e Constitution of brought to the foot of the shaft eirly * federal Income tax and brings ihe could not recover from the effect* ot
been one of those fiendish snapshots.
the United SW.es. to the end. that Sunday, but were kept there un'.»; total up to 31
Tabulation shows the operation. Opinion Is divided as
results of th» campaign may be made ! B|| were recovered.
Stockbrldge, Mass., has a citizen
snows to whether Knee was struck down by
the necessary 36, laouianon
or three-fourths'
irrevocable. Liquor Is branded as j Four
who feeds turpentine to dogs simply
Four bodies
bo
were burled beneath a Tote of the states. Is out of the ques- tramps or had been riding a train
"America's
Greatest
Curse."
to bear them bowl. Some people will
and an | cave-In In a heading.
tion this year. Fifteen states have from the city to the camp grounds
lo almost anything for the sake of States Instructca on that day in the appeal Is Issued for a united, but
The State police from Punxsu- either defeated the amendment In t Kanawha City and fell under the
care
of
tho
eyes.
bloodless, because legal, and moral __«ney were called to
music.
one or both Houses, have adjourned train.
for a new declaration ot C |n itj, of tne , na(tf and
The plan for observing tbe day Is
the without taking net Ion, or having InAn eastern newspaper devotes a started thus far ahead so that there Independence,
bodies were brought out there was dorued the measuqp In one branch,
page of type and pictures to showing may be ample time for a campaign
SENATOR TKflRILL RC3IQN8
little distress or exc/Ument.
have gone into adjournment with the
SAYS HIS WIFE D|D IT
bow a canoe should to managed. One to gain the co-operation of national,'
Neither mine officials nor mine In- other branch unrecorded.
way to manage a canoe is to keep state and local governments and the
Hok* Smith Wanted to .Continue! as
spectors are able to assign a cause
___
out ot It.
various social, educational, civic and J. D Rockefeller Attribute* Business ; for the explosion, M thera are no
Oo«« nor.
Suoeess to Her.
religious bodies In bringing the
BRYAN HAMKS AVAILABLES
I survivors from which to gain an exWashington.
Senator Joseph M.
Cleveland.-Accordlug
Cleveland.
-According to John D. pu nnti o ,'(i Du t. It is tbe general belief '•
~ ~~~~
Bo long as American girls continue movement to the success hoped for.
Terrell, of Georgia, formally resigned
to purchase titles .-.nd with them un- The association. It Is explained, thus Ro<*«rel '«r nlmself It was a woman, tnat iome. of the men drmed tnto a Without E»pree.i-g Preference «r bis seat In tho Senate Monday. He
happiness, no one can say that the plans to reach the entire public at «»d that woman his wife, who really pochet of
Anyone.
was appointed by Governor Joe
one of tne rlch«»t men ln ' The shaft Is known as a nongasegold brick business has fallen into one stroke, as well as to educate it made h
Lincoln, Neb. William J. Bryan Brown to Oil t.he vstjnc) caused by
41srepute.
gradually.
ous one, and Flre Boss John Brown has made up his list of available* for the death of Senator A. S. Clay until
was through tne heading ,he Democratic Presidential and tbe Georgia legislature should elect
»a.at
crucial
periods
Jlbu
D
A Troy man lost In a flre $4.700
THE HORSE STILL POPULAR
the explosion oocuritd but an vice-Presldentlarnomlness. Without a successor.
mlts ha owes his fortune.
Which be had stored in the house behour before and found Jio traca of expri.M, ng a preference for anyone.
The legislature last week elected
From the early days when th»
cause ho had no confidence in banks. Improvement of Pur* Blood Anlma's
Folk, of Missouri; Wilson, of New Governor Hoke Smith as senator.
business had its beginning Mrs.
but then few of us have any conflNot Hurt by *utoe.
Six men working In another
| Tbe Governor doslred Sonator Terslence in fires.
Washington. The popularity of Rockefeller has known the details of Ing t.' the mine at the time of the «.-- nre , nd ,cated
;,.. wlth an . rell to serve uutl! the extra session
every
transaction
of
the
trust.
She
c|
oant
knoF
nothing
of
the
explosion
the automobile has by no means put
adjourned, but Mr. Terrell declined.
A Chicago bride wore lemon blosstop to Improvement ot the Ameri- kept the books when the rrwlpts were } until the compressed air stopped | The list Is remarkable In that the Governor Smith Is desirous of consoms Instead of orange blosBoms, but can horse. Animals of pure blood
o'- ; t'.ielr drills, and oho mfcn was knocktinuing
governor until he can
It remains to be seen whether It wai constantly are being brought from ? ce fo_rc* ; *" *tutlJ e? J eT?r^ busl-j erl trom his rock drill. They realised namo of Governor Harmon, ot Ohio, carry outtutcertain
plans for reform In
nowhere
appears.
Mr.
Bryan
says
the bride or the groom who was foreign countries for breeding pur- no" move '* w h "»b»'"' nii-de »n<* something bar] happened, '-"ill did
the legislature.
no
one
questions
handed the lemon.
poses. Certificates of pure breeding '«*«""» "»«* planned to wldon the
U" "_lh«? of Folk. Wilson or C.a.k. but that
required by custom officials for the 8copi} °' tno b»«(n«»"- wt«n her met a party of-rescuers coming
for aside from tbese there «re many
One) of our ambitious explorers free entry ot animals Imported Into « l<:«» « bookkeeper were no long- them.
Pall Out Parn Fetal.
1 avallables.
plans a trip to the south pole In an the United Stated for breeding pur- «r «<inire3 she became confidential
York, Pa. Andrew Dltmnn, 63
aeroplane. The attempt may not be s poses, were lusueu by the Department «dvl»«ryears old, fell from the loft of a barn
Hi<M>|«r Poet Olves
success, but, at any rate, bs will not of Agriculture for 710 horses during
" Had " not boon for her business
Belonging to Dr. C. Elmer Krout,
Indianapolis. Ind.
James WhitHid M'n h In Stable.
run the rink of being overcome by the thu flrst quarter of this year. The «a«aclty «nd her clear Insight 'nto comb Hlley, tho Hoosler Poet, It waa
New York. -HldlnB for nearly a Dear Jacobus, and fractured his
teat
list show* tho following breeds: 337 »««««." » » Rockefeltor, "I would announced receatly gave real estate month In a hay loft, bfir only food skull. He djed a short time after
the accident. Dltmun was known all
Percheron, 262 Belgian draft, 05 be ft V°°T rottn to(Ja>r- M*1" Umem valued at $100,000 to the Board of being horse fodd«r, Vera Trevor.
An Elgin telegraph operator .has Bhlre. Jl Shetland pony, 16 Clydes- hor « »«« h«» bflen counter to my Commissioners as a site for a public heat-crazed Australn girl, was
over tho county. He had been
dlsconfessed that he cannot suppoit his dale, 13 Welsh pony, six hackney and I(|8M' but ber ludKment has Invarl- llbrary and
administration building covered by the police nearly deau roaming .around and had crawled la
wife and §eren children on a tele- one thoroughbred.
the bsrn to stay for the night.
ably proven the better."
for
the
public
schoolu ot this city, from starvation.
.*
graph operator's salary. Why has be
not thought of starting a chicken
3,000 STR«Y POOS KILLED
NO Raise) Presoher Quits.
Four Bova Lost on Lake Huron
farm?
To Prevent Suicide*.
Report All Rtllroad Aooldenta
Boston. Rev. Paul H. Drake has.
Black River. Mich. During the
Work of Gentlemen Dog Catchers of
Cedar
Point,
O.
To
prevent
sugWashington. The appalling toll
his pastorate because he
high wind Tuesday four little boys
The owners of pet dogs should s«e
Bosten.
to others the Btate Pharma- resigned
failed to get a raise on the arrival of
that they get plenty of drinking water of human life exacted by American
Boston. Three thousand stray were carried out into Lake Huron In
Association ha; requested a now baby at his home. He recentan old boat and were lost. Three
railroads

A savant tells us that muatlS will
kill a man's taste for liquor, \it we
hare hoard music that wn^/almost
enough to drive a man to drink.

>

during hot weather. It Is said that
In those localities where there Is
good supply of drinking fonts for anl
xnals, rab'.on Is of rase occurrence
;'C»U, top, .though they may not develop rabies from want of water
often suffer greatly from thirst, anc
on hot dayi will manifest their gratitude for the aUjotlon by purring loud
Ijr when water Is offsrsd to them.

\'

*

*

'

Is reflected In the fact that dogs have been killed during the past
the Interstate Commerce Commission 1} months by Boston's official dog- of them -were sons of Joseph Marreceives dally from responsible ofll- catchorr The official dog-catchers
respectively, 9. 7 and 5 yearu thn
eers of Interstate carriers an average, ^ro Huntingdon Smith, Julian Cod- other
being
the 7-year-old
of 80 telegrir,nlc roports of accidents | man and Dr. Prank J. Sullivan, all son of John William,
Lalonde. The children
Involving the loss of one life or more. wealthy cltliens. They aro officers
forbidden by their parontn
d
The reports are made In response to of the Animal Rescue League ana to fo noar lne wateri but
an order of the.commission, which volunteered their services. The dogs away, found the old boat at the
became effective Jury 1. Generally have been picked up by the league mouth of the river find started for
i

the railroads are complying with It. i employs*.

01O>U

VWU

an Islaad.

\JSUI*4«*WI«
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the press, in printing accounts of ly advocated increased salaries for
«ot to mention tho BWH nreachers with the arrival of each
employed.
tabe.

A French Aviator Killed.
Qcod Oces» These.
Algiers, Algeria Kdouard PallHartford. Conn. Quacking geese
lole, a French aviator, who wts giv- Cave an aitrra of flre here and saved
ing an exhibition during a review of the lives of two persons endangered
the .French troops, fell with his aero- by the spread of the flames. .
pUne and was killed.

"Crop Improvement not only
necessitates Kood seed, and cultiva-

lion," continued Mr. Vincent, "but
also Rood noil, hence the-Baltimore
Chamber of Commerce, throiiKh Its
crop development committee, felt
highly complimented when It was
decided by the delegates to appoint
a committee similar to that In existence in Baltlmo'e. Tills waa done
with a view of onlislinK '*'* support
of no'. '/nl v !>' fci-"-1 Ir'ide. but alno
the fen'ilur-r i.ii* agrlc«r :'.ural {ri>k»';>meui peo.ile, as well P.I \ne osus-ir?,
fraternity In t'.ie vork thi' Is sow
concenJ.'atud under ina Ki'ai.->
'gev for not only are the
grain Interest j In e
yUlrU from the
intrj .! <> . <-ly rnnl rolled,
everyonk must apprehend, by the
products of\the soli."
C.hestertowtfrv -P u b I I c
Service
Commissioners XiTrKVr. T-i'rd''and,

Herring gave a hosrlng In the
House here relative to the re-establishment of a spur of the- Pennsylvania Railroad running from the
main line noar Mils town to the old
Sicholson Station, about throe miles
distant. The Commissioners stated
»fterw'ard that the farmers had no'.
presented sufficient data to warrant
them In advocating their demands,
so the plan will probably bn abandoned. The farmers, represented by
H. C, Wlllls, contended that the road
would cost only $15,000 and that
enormous shipments of grain and
produce would Justify 'the railroad
company In making tho outlay. Bernard Carter spoke for the company
and quoted an expert's estfmat that
the total cost of the proposed branch
would be $41.900. About 30 farmers
were present.
Denton. J. Alan Clark. Chief
Judge of the Orphans' Court of Caroline County, who Is now completing
his second term, announced his can*
dldacv for renomlnatlon, and tho candidacy of Harry R. Mi>rrlkcn, a wellknown retired farmer of the Fifth
district, who was a candidate four
rears ago and was defeated by a
small vote, watt also made public.
Other candidates In the Held for the
Democratic nomination for this court
are Richard T. West, of the Eighth
district, a brothir of City Councilman Samuel L. Wesf,» of Haiti more;
Henry C. Rawilngs, of tho Second
district; Judges Edward W. Llden. ot
the Third district, and Isaac T. Fleetwood, of the Sixth district.
Hagerstown. Announcement was
made 'of tho awarding of the following scholarships by ihe School .?ommissloners of Wuuhfngton County:
Bt. John's College, Robert V. Hodman, Hagerstown; Western Maryland College, Miss Rebecca Oerber,
lUgerstovrn; Maryland Agricultural
College, Kenneth Knode, Hagerstown; Washington College, Easton F.
Fox, Hagerstown. The St. John's
and Western Maryland Collage scholarships will tot subject to confirmation by State Senator Miller, of this
county.
Salisbury. There was
largo
gathering of farmers from all parts
of Wlcomlco county at the Wlcomlco
fair grounds here when the second
meeting of tbe Farmers' Orange was
held. There were between 400 and
COO farmers present. Thn meeting
wcs conducted by William C, Mltcliell, who IE praililent of tha grange,
assisted by Theodora S. Hesrn, vicepresident. There were several sneakers, among whom were Dr. Augusta
Stabler, of Baltimore, and Frank Legates, of Delaware.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
three to • block on tl>« Jiolsbolnkala,
•pig off tholr last flloi* and tbe offleers and mining engll^ers—for all
tbe world goes (•> mot'ng picture
shows in the town* of Blbvda—crowd
Into tbe restaurant*.

Guy Ufe at Night.
!Tou enter a pair of swinging door*,
itlel; off your felt mow boots, hand
your ivrs to an attendant, and pas*
into a long room thronged with, diners, gay with tbe uniform of the garrison, and women In umart Parisian
costumes. At the far end Is a itral!
stage on which a score of glrb* tn a
{minimum of shirt and a maxlu.om of
amlle go through fatuous double shuffles and dances executed with a degree of Incompetency that would brink
3 blush to the damask clieek of a Bowery soubretttf. A t:irn finished, th»
perform*.** or singer* ship down to
.; mingle ». Itti the nudteae*, ncatij,!n»:
ground tbe tablr-s and ordering llV
le-ft fruits and rarest wines thai |
the management surpasses Itaelf IP.
providing. Gay music, crude vaudeville crude, but going- with a genuine
verve and snap which is lacked by
many a better show fine tare after
the unspeakable desolation of the
frozen. Siberia wilds, keeps up until
dnwn.
Here, too, the sons of Uncle flan
keep the o'd flag flying. Last year
there were, for instance, the young
Harvard graduate of a burg In tha
north of Pennsylvania and his friend
the clergyman's son. They sojourned
here for three hectic weeks, spending
$25,000 In our hotel during that time.
Tim Harvard man disbursed $1.000 In
one day. and another day had $2.600
stolen from bU p«r*on. The parson's
son always kept, and showed good
sense In keeping, a loaded Krownlng
IP one hip pocket but he spoiled this
display of prudence by keeping i wad
of 20.000 rabies (110.000) In the other,
to clinch by tbe ready money lure any
rich bargain ID mln«w that he might
chance to run across.
The management of tbe Metropole
must have a curious admixture of interest and thankfulness for of Americans. The last Yankee staying her*
HESE picture* of lively bonnets
was a professional "ossified man;"
show what hspgiiu to (h» sunand ;he manager Is Informing all the
bonnet when the milliner make*
guests this week, much to thel» Uri- It o(. >^.y UB^'O and aoft material*,
nation. tfcM • ona of us Is Wllbflv wade of lace, chiffon, thin and lusThe COM.ickt Left One Evelina About Dunk With th* Gold They Had Been
Wrlght'* l>»Uier. We hoped (b ex- trous silks and straws almost as plitend a goal Interview to a reporter ol able, with occasionally the sheerest
Assigned to Guard.
the "Slblr," giving the latest news ol tmtlsu or Swiss erabrot4«?/ the sun' KKUT8K. Siberia. Here If peared, with every slng'e Ingot of gold our native D.xyton. O.. on the morning bonnet almost loces |n Identity. It
Cossacks
then
Since
premises.
tbe
on
no doubt about It tht* In
of our departure not before, as there become*
wonderful ttamnle of miltbc wickedest. city In the have been looked upon In Irkutsk
linery art and finds * vetoome In
vlgtlanc*
as
way
same
the
In
minds
v/orld! One wouKi hnrdly
heart* already wanalf'-atUcJked to lu
come to Irkutsk lur ' * i**i committees are regarded.
plain, work-a-d»y x^^ecenar.
rure. With ^ ;''.f:u'.aiS.-.n :>f
Discouraging Burglars.
These elabon<e ploctM of headgear
120.(M)o persons cmmn.«d
"cr the !••• ;-.-... £G city has n&o
are only founded for occ**lo(aaj wear
ID to a couple -of equr.re ifllies on ,* a » ; :coi-iigbi!ng system, but tbe resi
and may therefore be a* £r%glle a*
btnd In the Angrra five;-, H produces dential thoroughfare* a stone's thrjiw J
any dreim. They are tade|d among
fiOO murder* a yem. with an average from the main abopplng streets are
those trllllnery "dreamt" which cost
v! one arrest fry each 60 killings. And left In pitchy darkness. When IbereXs
many vubstantial dollar*, Jfor nvicb
fo- each ten arrant* tbore are but Hve nothing better doing the adventurous
mate-ial and much ^orkj go«s to to
•convictions. This l< not buncombe; It element of the population pas»e» the
iheti. making.

T

In a tranacrlptlbn from the clly'tt crlro- evening tn the quieter afreet*. beaming
, tnai records, la one day this nioaih up Lelalcd -^householder* rolurjilng
r«<* cltltenB who didn't qulle like so
much promiscuous murder began to
talk of fevlvlng their vigilance committee of other days, but those whose
memories barked back a llttla d!sauudud theniAwrltos u correspondent
of the New Yo\k World.

"The vlgt'.anles are worse thnn the
murderers!" was the burden of thoir
arguments, which were only too true.
A liuniHut of law abiding citizens
got up the Idoa of a vigilance committoo not so long ago. The u'un wua
viilhusluutlcally received—by Irkutsk's
ex-convict population and thn asso
ciated thug* themselves. They en
rolled by the score, got together a
compact organization and volunteered
their service. The governor granted
them exceptional power—oh. cow
crime would be stamped out lu shr.t
order!
Now tharo Is a great deal of dufferwtti'e bvtweon an Irkutsk pollcoman
and a western Rimrdlau of tho ixnicn.
Thu difference Is In price; the Irkutsk
pullcemnn turns his bond the other
way for a much smaller sun-,. Hut
then liu unly gets f.10 a mor'.ii and !w>
libels tho extra money, no -.nr.tter how
little It be.
How Vigilance CommltUe Worked.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sun Bonnets
- faff* of tile KUifK Jilt- >oi)4,

tht l«o of <h« duck -rt
,, V LJ cannot make the legi ot/lh*
r.urk short, neither can you make th»
leu* of the duck Ions. Doo't worry.
DISHES FOR HOT DAYS.

Acts directlv and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enrichef
and revitalizes it, ar.d in thi»
way builds up the whole sys
tem. Take it. Get it today.
In usual liquid form or in chocolate
seated UbleU oiled Saraatabe.

For a meat dish that will use the
Easy.
left-over veal and at the same time
Knlckcr How can you Identify
make a palatable dlib, escallopcd veal your umbrella?
i« good. Mince the cold cooked veal
Bocker By the man I took it front.
very fine, butter a dish and put a thin
layer of veal In the bottom with a »or ITRADAritK tllrks' CAPI DIKH
Whuht-r from ColiU. IIr»t. S[oui«4-h or
sprinkling of onion on lop. Tben A
K*rrt>u«Troul>]»-». Capudluc will r*lt«"»r joa
fc layer-d.Ane bread crumbs, dot with tt'tt liquid— plrnftanl tu ink*—act* UunrtUTry It- 10c., 2Sc., ftntl frj cent* »l 4roM
butler and chopped parsley, another ttrlj-.
torn.
layer of veal and crumbs, having tbe
buttered crumbs on top Pour ml IK
Liked It Dull.
Into thn pan until the mixture nccujs
"How do you flnd things, my maaT"
moist, and bake sTowly .until well
"Very dull. I'm glad to say."
'JxikeA. An Inverted pan over the
'GJ*!!T Why?"
Jlkh will keep in the ateam. Remove
"I'm a knife grinder."
the pan tan minutes before t-*rv!ng,
and let the top brown. Sprinkle with
Lagging Behind.
parsley or grat«d cheese, and serve.
"Why are you loitering around
Deviled Chicken. Make a *-auc« of here?" demanded Ibe policeman. "Yoa
salt. .?cpper. dry mustard paprlta, seem to have no object in view."
grated lemon peel, lemob lutce. Wor"I'm out walking with my wife, of
cestershire and a few drops of tobasco Beer. She's about 30 yards behind la
sauce. Add « large tump of butter, a hobble skirt."
antf when ine ia-,jc* is very aot some
cubes of cold cooked chicken.
Harold Knows the Signs.
'.Ivor With Onion Bouee. Dredgn
Five-year-old Harold's older suiter
thin slico of liver with seasoned Oour WM in the bublt of making a good
and fry brown In butter or pork tat. taany demands on him.
Generally
rartn platter. Fry be .jquests for favors, usually tbe
Put tha liver on
a cupful of onions lu iUo fat remaining nj jilng of errands around the bouse,
ID the pan until a light brown. Add a <cre prefaced by what*%h« connlderej
tablespoo iful of vinegar and pour it.» subtle Sit'.ery.
sauce over '.be tiver.
'"Now, Harold," she began one day,
Orange Custard. neat the yolk* of "you're a dear, sweet little boy, and
Ore ecKs with tho whites of two. then you know 1 love you " but Harold
add f-iur tablespoons of sugar. Add a tut ber abort,
quart of boiling milk and tha grated
"Well. Ethel," he said, earnestly, -tt
rind of an orange. Pour Into a but- It's upstair*. 1 won't go." Uppineott**)
The crowns are all big and soft, tered pudding dish set Into hot water Uagailne.
supported by light wto> frame*. The nnd take until tbe cusU-d Is set.
brims are all fluffy ruffles, varied, Make a meringue of tbe while ot tbe
Their Native Heath.
elaborated and abundant Ribbons eggs, powdered sugar and orange
Dr. Eugene Fuller, president of UM
soft and lustrous and gay. small, gar lulco for flavor. Sprinkle with grated American Urologlcal association, said
den or field flowers make up their jrange rind and brown In tbe oven.
at a dinner In New York, apropos ol
Peach Kisses. P«el and cut In Independence Day:
trimmings. Gaute ribbons are often
used and are in keeping with the rest halves nice ripe peaches. Remove tbe
' We must all try to be a* truthful *
ton?* and put marahmallow In eacb Qtorge Washington was. I am afrmld
of the airy fabric*. Occasionally
bonnet is provided with tie* but tbe half. Sprinkle with, powdered sugar we hr*s not, of late year*, upheld tke
elastic fastener |* used in moat case* and pout over them whipped er**m. reputation for truthfulness that George
and 1* comfortable and secure, that Serve co'd.
Washington gave us. I am afrmM
U, aa secure aa any method of fastenwe have published to the world,
In* in use at present.
ugh our yellow press and by othet
tuide
are
Nearly all these bonnet*
leans, a good many tall stories.
up In white, but tbe pale blue* and
Thus in English teacher once aald
pink* are not entirely neglected. II
a pupil:
Is Mid white one* can be tinted to
"What 1* a miracler
pale shades, by processes known to
" Please, sir; the little pupil a»
UK lire ! « minor ol kin* and
the milliner,
' Slav*;
iwered, 'If* *omethlng that nappe**
TU Ju»l »hJt wr *M> »nd da.
JULIA BOTtOMUBY.
ta America.'"
Th<-n «lv« to thr world lh< h««l you h«v«
Anil the lw«t will rnm« buck to you.'

un unwise oV'Krce of internal lui>*»i-«lion and try\ i< ground-floor
Not Infrequently, as you ar>- i . down one of ihtse streets lato'i at ;
night, you'll be startled by an explo- '
slon ovor your hand and the ffhUtle
of spreading ulnl-shot past your ears.

Tin Id hoiiBcho'ders, without any ob

jection being ral.-ed by the police, fire

a shotgun from thi- window belore
turning In to ted, to f.bow lurk'ng

burglars that there Is a gnu In the
house
The policing 1« done partly by munlcliml, partly by private patrolmen,

the latter employed by property own

ers. The private pptrjlmtn deserve
an honored place I.' the annals of
i twentieth century philosophy. Tbe
{ American Idea of a nlgbt patrolman Is
a keen-eyed, stealthy, gum-shoe man
In blue, -saving what the Chinese eu-

phoniously 'term 'the plecee stea'mi

men' to play first and then taking tho (
Irkutsk Night Watchman.
trick. The Irkutsk patrolman, with :
tbe blgh-souled Idea ot warning pru- 1 Is a local club of students of aeronsodeputasprctlvc burglars of bis approach and j tlrs, some tnctkss unit of
causing them to abstain from sinning, tion front which might recollect that
makes tho night hideous by perpetunl- ] Orvllle ha* a beautiful mustache, a
ly clattering a powerful w.ooden rat- facial adornment which cannot be
He He grasps It firmly In the hand numbered amon* our charms.
and parades the streets, whirling It
round and round at every few paces.
Cold Storage In Europe,
Well, the first thing the now vlpl- Lying half an'eep In the early hours
ol tbe European elites are folMany
Imagine
might
you
rnornlng
the
of
Ittuco commlltee did was tp got tlie
liollce on their side—which was easy. your.olf In a Plttsburg bol!er factory. lowing the example of Amurtca aa regards cold storage plants. Paris is
Then began tbu shooting of rich mer
Ex Convicts as Servants.
one of tbe center* where euch queschant* In broad daylight—they wer*>
Many of the servants here are ex- tions are now being promoted, and
ausppcts, you knew. Next, under cover convlcu who decided to settle down'
of "house-Inspection" and "penal con In the pant For Instance, that tall, tbe Refrigeration society Is endeavorfiscation" burglary blossomed forth portly head waiter with tbe rnst'ess Ing to bring such quonllons before en
on every hand. Very soon It took all eye and the big bifurcated Slavonic glneers and manufacturers. Not long
(ho power the government coiuiniinded beard, who will be recollected by the since there has been built a lar
to rid Irkutsk of this vigilance com- traveler who has rittlted tbe Hot*) cold storage plant In the suburb* ol
mtUoo which was only vigilant fnr its Rnsxta at Tomsk, slow hi* wife and Paris and lying on the North Rail
road. U Is designed to store home
owu bust interests.
her friend mid has aerved a long >.erm
"Well," says Irkutsk's none too of Imprisonment In a barracks of the products whlcb »re to be exported a* I
large law abiding population, "they frozen north. Three murderers are on well aa foreign prouccts brought ID by
were no wane than the Cosiacks," the walling staff of the Hotel Central rail to be consumed In the city. There
which la strictly true. For example: here In Irkutsk, and one In our very are now eleven cold storage chamber*
In operation. A convenient system
A Jew years ago all the gold mined hotel, the Metropole.
Is tbe use of an automobile wagon
in eastern Siberia bad to pass through
Irkutsk Is pretty say at nights now, with l.-«<>»lng rorjpnrtmfnu wulcb
the government laboratory at Irkutsk. uut the cltlsens look back enviously
As a matter of fact only about 40 per to the cenith of Its career to the days riles bet weed !< : city and the storcent, of It did. The other 60 per cent, of tho recent Japanese war. Then age-house. U carries the products to
went to tho local Chinese "dealers la champagne and wlnvs were often. CRU- th<i «nllets In town, tnj also take*
tea" and Journeyed back to tbe ce- tloualy transported free of freight back tho uusold products for storage.
lestial empire in many aud devious charges from St. Petersburg and Mos- - Scientific American.
ways quite a quantity packed In the cow In steel cnr* labelled "Powder"
corpses of coffined Chinamen being; re- ears militant with painted Imperln*
Tip* to Traveler*.
turned to the east for burial among eagles and Cossack guards. At Irkutsk
Take a caudle in your bag and a
their ancestors. Is spite of that leak- the powder can were shunted off
age n considerable quantity of gold along the barrack sidings and found a box of s ifuty matches. When they
managed to flnd its way into tho lab- final resting place at tbe end of the ure wanteC you will be glad they were
oratory, and having been cast Into ralla entering the officers' mess store put In. Tbe space required for them
Ingots, was Blacked up awaiting trans- shed In the barrack* wcxt of the big; 1* small. A passennor on a summer
portation to Russia and the mint
girder bridge ove» Ui« Irkut river. A that waa r.'-ecked h*tl a small candle
After several night watchmen at the colonel of one regiment ' penly boast- which enabled her to collect some ot
institution had died sudden deaths the ed In tha Metropole restaurant the her most valuable possessions when
authorities hagnn to perceive tbe coin- other night thai more champagne waa tbe light* went out after the collision.
Carry a few penit in your bag U
cidence nnd appointed a fovce of Co*- drunk In Irkutsk In one month during
-aok* to come in each evening to the Japanese war than I* sold on you do not use a fountain pen. You
will flnd that U ts.wo.-tb whllo, a* the
guard tbe treasure. All went well for Broadwky, N«w York, In half a year.
a time. Then one dark night tho CosThe tun at Irkutsk start* at mid- pens provided wt tome hotels, and
sack guards drank a glass of hot night; the city I* a* dead aa a Sunday othur public planes, are often »o bad
-chal," lighted their clgarettja, turned an hour, before. Then tbe moving- that U Is Impossible to UM them with
-J their overcoat collars nod disap- picture shows, of which there are any satisfaction.

Algr«n*« of /WI1M4 Just)Nov Aft the
"Real Thing' for * Variety
1' _•
Reasons. .
of t»

Herts Pudding. To a cap
r add a cup of water and tbe jul<
o lemons. Stir three tablespooi
of cornstarch into enough cc.li
No ona seems to be able to exr to allow It to pour Into the flrst'
plain why faKh'on is leaving the enorlure, heated to tbe trailing point
mous aigrettes of white ami black,
until smooth, i.uen cool C.tecn
which have been with us so long, unutes. Fold In the whites of three
less It Is a iaggard desire to be hus, beaten dry, and turn into a
The restriction thrown mold. Serve cold with a custard
manitarian.
around birds by the law* of tha state*, made of tbe yolks of eggs, half a cup
and (iie difficulty and coat of getting of augar, two cups of milk and a pinch
al/retles, has given many milliner* of saiv Mayor with vanilla.
i, good v-eason not to carrr them in
This puu<.V<ng may be varied as to
stock. Tbe expense of buying one Is appearance* and flavor by using coco»
the best reason for their unpopular- or chocolate, a tablespoenful or two.
ity.
Prune Chsrlotts Russe. Soflen half
The milliners, liking the effects of a package of gelatine In half a cup of
the algrelta, h*,ve determined to use cold water: add a fourth of a cup of
many other materials to tat* it* place, boiling water and stir until the gelatherefore the new hat* are trimmed tine Is well dissolved.
Cut enough
with silken wheat In tbe form of an cooked prunes to Oil a cup; add a cup
aigrette. Some of It Is In the natural of prune Juice, the juice of a lomon
color and a great deal of It' I* dyed and three-fourths ot a cup ot augur;
to match the haU or frocks.
add to the gelatine and sot Into a dish
One nee* much bin* and green and of Ice watet until It begins to thicken,
/MAM
TMO
purple. The green Is the most popu- then fold In a cup of whipped cream.
lar for Bummer use, aa It is re- Orange or grape marmaUde ou;y be
freshingly cool.
substituted for tbe prunes,
A trial psclcsga ol Munyon's Paw Tm
Qlnger Ice Cream. A delicious Ice Pill* will be stnt frae to anyone on ie>
Is one In which Ibe flavor Is <jj<*t. Address Professor Munyon, BJd A
TRIMMINGS THAT HAVE FAVOR cream
canton ginger Make a vanilla Ice Jtffcrson BU., Philadelphia, Pa. 11 you are
cream, add a hh!f cup of chopped pre- In need of mi>dic*l sdvios, do not fall to
Lice* of Every Kind and Description
served ginger and four tablespoonfals writo Profeuor Mmyon. Your cotnmTsst
cation will b» treated in strict oonflds*)«e,
Ars Among the First In Popuof the sirup. <nen freeze.
snd your case will U diagnosed u
/
lar Eitcam.
For a fancy dlsb sometime when a fully as though you had s personal
little out of tbe ordinary I* desired, rlew.
Among the favorite trimming* are try a
Psw Psw Pills are
laces of all kinds, among which are
Baked Alaska. Cover a brick of tn* tilMuoyon's
oilur UxailvM or cAthnrtlc*. Tbey
Venlse, Italian, flint and Milan laces cream placed on a board with ko iclog ro*x the liver into activity by gcatl*
Oold and silver laces are also used on of whit* ol egg and powdered sugar. nclhods. They do not scour, th«y *
some of tbe inore elaborate gown* Put on quickly and set at once Into a not srlp«, th«r do not weaken, but tb*f
Hand embroidery 1* much seen. A hot oven to cook the egg and brown do start all th* secretions of tbs live;
and stomach in a wsy that soon pet
number of beaded trimmings am it Tbi'o serve in slice* as usual.
organs in » healthy condition Ml
shown, and there seem* to bo a ten
coiutipstion. In my opinlit
dency to favor large beads somewhat
is raeponnbl* for raoet *4
constipation
on the order of Indian bead*, which
ar* at Uet of bums*
There
menu.
.Thl* almple design I* most attrac- are noted on several of ihe Paquln
Overworked.
bowels, which i* reslly a sewer pip*
tive, developed in linen, gingham or models.
" I heir that you were the only man When this pipe becoaM* eloggsd UM
any wash tabrlc.
Braids of all kinds are used on tali at n luncnoon the other day, where whole fjtttm become* poisoned, e*a»
or made cults and drostes, In various there were about fifty womeu."
Ing UlioiunoH, Indigestion a«d Imp***
.blood, which often produce » \>eumsUs»s
widths, In p'.aln rud fancy designs.
"Ye*."
Little 811k Bolero*.
'and kidney Klloumt*. No Vromaa wfce
Fringe, tassels and braid oraamtnt*
The dressmaker* have experiment"How did you enjoy your*elfT"
rtfier* with constipation or say live*
ed with bolero* for two seasons and are also among the trimmings and
"Well. I got rather tired passing th* ailment can expect to Have » (fiat
they seem to have landed them Into arouse much attention. 811k fagoting pickle*."
complexion or enjoy good health, tf
fashion at last. They aro worn In 1* use\! '.r- a (real exunt on many ol
I had my way 1 would prohibit tbe stl*
bright colors with white muslin gowns the beat model*. There l« also quite
of nlM-U»th.i of tha cstUsrtic* that si*
Accounting for It
or old-fuhlonod frock* of floral or- a liberal use made of velvet ribbon
"Your friend seem* to be a man of now being soM for th* r*w*on that Uwy
soon destroy the lining of toe stomttav
gandln. They are finished around the which was employed largely for ve.T expaunlre views."
np serious form* of IndljeeUoB,
edge with a platted niching of ribbon sa*he*, In both black and color*.
"Of course be itf He the gasman," setting
and so ptnlyxe the bowel* that thty reor a ruffle of lace. The severe one*
sot unless forotd by *tra*«
to
fas*
Linen I* Cooler.
have only a thick cable cord covered
purgative*.
H*rm of Intemperaneej.
Linen sheet*, on account of th
'
with R«k w satin.
Munyon's Psw Paw Pill* ere a
The habit of IntJmperivncft by men
tendency tp w''hstand wrinkling and
rumpling te * longer time, are much la office bus occasioned more injury to to the stomitch, liver end nerves.
Becoming Neckbands,
instead of weaken; the* *%
uvrlgonte
The mode ol tbe low necked dress cooler for use In'th* summertime than the public, aid nK>re trouble to me rloli the blood lastend of ImpovejJ**)
to
I
were
anJ.
cau*w;
other
all
tuaa
muslin.
of
those
are
and the coiiarle«» live* bu called
t.Uey enable th« stonuxia to get aB
Of course, Die fact that so«et* oomtaeao* my administration again, It;
out the black velvet neckband on en
th- nourishment from food &*t I* *«t
respectasV,
would
i
question
flr*t
the
but
legion,
1*
ironed
be
never
should
'
more. Thl* band t* about an Inch la
Into it.
width. When last worn this wa» whore one cannot afford linen sheet* Ing a candidate for ontae. would be,
Theea pills contain no calomel. M
spirtIsr'-^JuSerardtfdt
us*
be
"Doe*
over
gone
be
can
ones
niuslln
the
merely a band, fastening In back and
dope; they sr* Mothing, bealiug a*4
front under a buckle or pretty pin. with a clean, cold Iron, as this will on.
stlmnUting. They eobool tb* tow**
ac~
that
rumpling
the
reduce
to
prtrve
Now, however, It j* fastened In the
to act without physk.
ban
firm
Berlin
a
that
reported
U
U
spot
cooler
a
for
desire
the
compiled
back in the manner of SO or 40 yean
Refrulor elite bottle, oontalnini tt pflh,
j*r
cent.
per
ten
product
Its
Increaaed
middle
the
of
mo, with tb< loncfentf* hanging down on tbe hot night*
man since It stopped tbe r*oe*M* let 15 rj.nl>.. Manjon'i I^bomttwy, SU *i
m;rathe of aumriier.
<
hr bark,
Si« , Philad«)i>but.
ftittnon
b»«r.

PAW-PAW
PILLS
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BERLIN ADVANCE. Law-Enfonent Convention,

T. M. PURNELL

.1. W. Tucker, Proprietor,
Editor and Manager.

About fifty men from , various
parte of the county, including a
goodly sprinkling of ministers, met
Advertising rates made Known on at the Methodist Church Thursday
application.
afternoon at the call for a Law-EnAnniversary "tn Meraorlams" forcement Convention. A few were
will be charged at 8 cento per line. accompanied by 'their wives, who
were interested spectators. At the
BERLIN, MD., JULY 21, 1911. request of the president, J. W.
Mumford, the Rev. Cyrus P. Keen
presided.
Money can be sent by P. <>. Money
After bnef devotional exercises
Order, Kinross Money Order, Check, Of
.Now York Draft.
the minutes of the last meeting
were read by the secretary, Dr.
INDEPENDENT. REFORM. Holland, and the president gave
his annual report, which showed
ten indictmenta for selling liquor
To Christian Women
and eight convictions, entirely
We must still maintain the through the efforts of tht Society.
long, hard fight against the (322 have been expend*? and
wearing of plumage by women. very much mo/e might have been j
Oh, you intelligent, Christian accomplished if sufficient funds had
been av.'table, but until very re
women, this long dark chapter cently the county officials have re
stands written against you. fused any financial Kid, and a few
You persisted 'in this cruel, men have borne the burden that
barbaric custom till whole races should have been shared by the
of our most beautiful birds have whole county.
been annihilated. What libra- Mr. Mumford's resignation as
president was accepted with great
Ties of literature, what preach reluctance, after the splendid work
ing, and teaching, and lectur he has done, and considerable dif
ing and legislating to prevent ficulty was experienced in finding
women from doing that which any one willing to assume the obli
the first impulse of civilized, gations, but Rev. T. R, VanDyke
limi^ine feeling should have finally consented to accept the of
fice for a time. R. J. Sboweil was
repelled. The battle is only chosen secretary in place of Dr.
yel half fought. If next y«3ar Holland, who also declined reflec
that bedizened goddess of the tion, and R. C. Peters was made
demi-monde in Paris, Fashion, treasurer, and all the ministers of
should come out, hei worthless U«e county vice-preaidenta, aa be-

Is now
Ready to serve Ms

EYES EXAMINED,

PATRONS

WITH FIRST-CLASS

Glasses Guaranteed.*
CROPPER, Optometrist,

Offlo* at CROPFKR'S
J«welry »tor«

THE SHORT GIRL

ICE CREAM.

TOWN LOTS

Delivered in quantities of one
quart and over.

OR

TRV IT.
T. M. PURNELL,

AND

Berlin, Md.

THE TALL GIRL
The ibort girl often wean hljb beeU to utako
ber teller. The tell girl low beet* to make ber
shorter.
No matter what height of he«l or shape of toe
TOU require we can satisfy, you perfectly wltb
our finely selected line of WAUC-OVKB Shoes.

PRICES $3.00 am* $4.00
W. A, DISHAROON ft SONS,
reqBmnpre^^

BOX IRON.

Mr. Arthur Johnson, of Ban ton,
is home on a visit, and will visit
relative* on Chinccteague before
returning.
M/. Cyrus Davic, of Berlin, was
a visitor here Saturday.
Mrs. Thomas Stnrgls, who has
been quite ill, is now able to be out
again.
Miss Lillie Murray is ill this
week. We hop? to hear of her re
covery noon.
Mra. Marion White and little
son, of Girdletree, were guests of
bend tired with a crown of dead **
, . , , ,.,,
. .,. ,
,,| Resolutions were adopted which Mrs. James Clarke Monday.
birds, half the civilized W^ Le are unablfl toprint thl(J week> Farmers are planting their
wyuld begin again its slaughter The local-option logislative cbm- potatoes.
of the innocents. Oh, womefa| rnittee, Orlando Harrison, chair- Mr. Penur.vel], of Franklin City,
of our schools, of ourcliurcheai man, then held a>rcaeting, discussed TTOS here Monday, still looking up
our homes, your convictions are! ilans of action, and appointed a potatoes for market.
not yet deep onougb, your feel* sub-committee of three, M.r. H«n Mr. L. P. Johnson is home this
.rison, Ci C. Mumford And A. C.
week.
ings keen enough. To wear a Harruoo.t, to Interview candidates
dead bird should be u social tor office as to their standing oi\the Mr. W. fa Johnson had the
one
offence, an intellect

FOR

A Peek Into His Pocket*
would fciiow the box of Bncklen's
Arnica Salve that B. 8. Loper, •
carpenter, of Marilla, H. Y. always
carries. "I have never had a cn^
wound, bruise, Or vore it would
not soon heal,", he writes. Greattat healer of burns, bolls, scalds,
chapped hands and tipc, (over sores,
skin-eruptions, eczema, corns and
piles. 25c. »t The Berlin Drug Co.

GIRDLETREE.
Miss Daisy Jones has returned
home, after a pleawtnt visit to
friends at Greenbackville.
Miaa Essie Johnson is visiting
relatives at 8uff*Uc; Va.
Mlw-Qddey Tarr, of Pocomoke,
is visiting relatives here.
> Mrs. Bertie Jaow and daughter,
Mitt Maude Jones, visited frfonds
and relatives here Sunday.
and lira, James Hudson end
V»4 her parents, Mr.
Sunday,

Mrs. Mary Staton.

MUMFORD'S

FARM PROPERTY,
APPLY TO

HARRISONS' NURSEIRIEIS
BERLIN, MARVL.AND.

For

Clothing, Shoes, Notions
Appfes, Onega, Bananas, flj*
i>«tea, NUTS, RaUlnr, Confectiox/ery
Etc. at

STOCKTON.

I

BABCOCK'S BARGAINS.

Mr. and Mrs. Graver Brittinghom Choice Cannr.. Geranium,
Dublin,
and
children, of Pitta Creek, sj«?nt Caladluni, Double Petunia, at Id/
Get Your
each.
Sunday ?.ilh her parei.U here.
Coleus, Lemon Verbena, Tube-roue,
CLOTHING. Mr. and Mrs. Allie Jester
and if each.
AT
children, of Cbincoteague, are Gladiolus, finest mixed, 2f>f per. do/..
pending some time with her sister, Scarlet Sage, 10? each.
All nice, Ktrong pliuiln, ready for
Ire. Thomas Bromley.
immediate effect.
Berlin, Md.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Callahan, of Special price by tlir> 100.
'ocomoke, spent Sunday with bis D. W. BABCOCK.
Box 222
Berlin, Md.
isler, Mrs. Annie Sharpley.
TMOai WH« TAHC FOLCV KIDNKV ni.lt)
Booth MilnHUwrt.
For their kidney and bladder ail- Mr. Asa Pollott, of Greenback*
ments, and for tnnoying urinary viile, spent Sunday with his sister,
LIBERTYTOWN.
irregularities are- always grateful dre. Homer Mason.
both for the quick and permanent Mra. W-lliam Marshall and little Mr. Sewell Rnyne is visiting Mr.
relief they afford, and for their ton- Mary Parker have rolurned home, and Mrs. Adolphus Richardson, of
io and strengthening effect as well. after a pleasant visit with friends Wilmington.
Try Foley Kidney Pill* Sold by n Pocornoke.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brittinghatn,
all Druggists.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Weaver, of Phila of St. Martins, spent Sunday with
delphia, spent part of this week Mr. and Mrs. Homer Townpe.id.
here with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewfill Brlttingham
and son, Or- spent Thursday of I ant week with
Mr.. William
Last Sunday Oriando Shockley, ville, spent Sunday with bin par Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jon-w, of Synof Showellj'presU'.,;.:'. of the Worces ents, Mr. and Mr.. George Mason, epuxent.
ter Caujitv Sunday-School Asaocia
Miss Ella Nicholfol viniled her
tlon, gave an investing nddrew be Mr. and Mrs. J.tmes Hudson and cousin, Miss Nanojr
AJkins, of
little son, spent Sunday with her
fore the M. F., KunJ^.y, School, tell
Friendship, Saturday and Sunday.
parentc, at Girdletrec.
ing experiences 'of his trip to tb
and Mre. Jimliuu Sharpley, of Mr. and Mrs. Sewell LUtlelon
great convention at San ,vV£:;c/sco
abackville,
ppent Sunday with spent Sunday with herparentp, Mr.
Among the riwt was the Mnijing o
and Mrs. John Patey, of Wirlnrds.

nuriFORD's,

Methodist duffed Notes,

being .
cx»)ie)back to t.. _. _.__ }
boy, which nhnwE the dletrue, spent Sunday) with her spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
w'e had no service; but Providence
be u matter of religion, for «.n-|
Value jol missionary work among sister here. '
Warner Baker, of Mt. I'Kieant.
permitting,
wn
will
all
be
ready
til we see aart feel Gocl in ai! The remains of Mrs. Mary Statoi,
thorn. '.go and listen to him next Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Rayne. ofPoweutiiie,
His creutines we shall never irho d.ied at Sykesvilie Sunday, He always has a plearnnt word for Miss ?uA? Kent hu returned Rev. Cyrus P. Keen, delivered a. Mr. Hr.iold Cherix has relumed spent
the early part
rt of this week
to
Cape
Charier,
after
spending
to
her
'home
in Salisbury, itfter forceful
address at the morning Sunday
come into those original rela vere brought to Berlin Tuesday everybody.
with bis father, Mr. Par- with her aunt, Mrs,. Miimie Smack.
srx-uding
some
time
with
her
cous
aerrice hi ,ne interest of the Anti- ker Cherix.
tions of truth and beaut) vening, and interred in Bucking]- Mlssss Gertrude At>d Mayme in, Miss Bessie Kent.
< Saloon L«s\^uc. His text
Mrs. Belle Ruark and daughter,
ham Cemetery Wednesday morn*
wax, "And
which are worthy of the G
Truitt,
from
near
Snow
Hill,
were
Mr.
Berlie
Tarr,
of
New
Church,
!
Mary,
of Berlin, spent Saturday
Mrs. Maggie Nlchols, of BalU- now, also, the ax? is laid unto the
ing. The officiating clergyman was
and Father of us all. I wonuer Rev. John Letcher Showei!, whose guests Sunday of their friend, Mi» raore, is viaftiaf be? slater, Mi*, root'of
and
Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs.
spent
Sunday
with
his
sister,
Mrs.
troes: every tree that
Osie Brimer.
William Hastings.
at the dullness ami slowi^ess of liret school teacher she was.
Alonzo Carter.
;
bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn Edward Lilliston.
our hearts among the works of Mrs. Staton was born in this Misses Helen and. Nan Brira.v Mr. and Mrs. John Batterson, of down aud cast into the fire."
Mr. and Mra. L. T. Rayne, of
God. If we v.ere iuvited into county, 76 years ago, and much of made a business trip to Snow Hill Jew York, came Monday night to Ho implied the words of John the KIDNEY OISCASCI ARC CURABLE Powellville, spent Sunday with
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"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."

Friday.— Tbt Wicomico £\Vt»s.

CEMENT SIDEWALKS
Before letting out any work have
a talk with us. Our business in
contracting for jobs in which ce
ment is the chief constituent, ouch
u sidewalks, curb and gutter,
svepp, cappings, waterproof cellars,
iloors, walls, sea-walls, foundations,
underpinnings, culverts, retaining
walls, factories, shops, garages etc ,
and we guarantee our work to stay.
We are also prepared to make ce
ment building blocks on the site
building ia to be erected, -saving
you thereby haullng,freight charges,
breakage ttc.

modious residence.
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ia, Mr. K. B. Giilios, at CbincoSucc«Mur» f * J R WlM*C*.
tesguo, last \\(.nk.
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.The festival which was to have
been held Friday nud Saturday eve
Furnishing Undertaker* nings, has been postponed because
and EmbaXmers.
of the illness of Mra. Eliza Holland.
Pull Line of Caskets and Robe*.
Ella, the little two-year-old
Na OP
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hlg^-Qrade Monuments and
Coalborne, died Tuemlay morning
Tombstones
of
heart failure. The remains were
At Reasonable Prices.
laid to rest Wednesday afternoon in
DKAl-««» IN
Evergreen Cemetery.
IRON FENCt.

J. W. BUR8AGE & BRO,,

None around the country can civ*
you better satisfaction a* to prices
and workmanship than wn can.
All InuliMM will rtcelve our per*oa*<
ROCK PAVING CO.,
attention.
INCORPORATED, .

' Easton, Md.

BERLIN, MD.

| Subscribe for the ADVABOJI

Parson's Po«m A Gem.

From Rev. H. Btubenvol), AUlson,
!•»., in praise of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. "They're ouch a health
necessity, In every home these pills
should be. If other kinds you've1
tried in vain,
USB DR. KING'8
And be well again. Only 26o at
The Berlin Prug Co.

Farm and Timber Lands
For Sale,

Sunday School
9J5 a. m*

timber left on It, aud will be offered
with or without the timber.
2nd, All tbat tract of land and tim
ber, bought of ZMilltp Tlmruooti and
wife, containing IsW uores, more or loss.
Hat an average attendance oi more Thin tract bas IMHIIU thrifty pine tlilckoU
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Srd, Alloftliv timber on the John
old and young, will do hit r«.t
M. Uayn»'Pari», consisting of nine and
We have good music ri\ .1 u Mtrac- hard wood, estimated to c-flt&bout 200,.
n've pretentation oi tl« "jton, yet we 000 foot tit ulna and 200,000 feet of bard
do not atk you to cone .'• wely (or cottf- wood, wltb 8 years to cut and i smote
'C C GOKEY. Nerthfield. Vt.
atld Umber from tbls Isjid.
If you h'avc any «f the symptom:* tainraent. but because we need you am TERMS made known on day of sale.
Mrs. Gokey mentions, St feysuir you need us.'
J. D. QUILUN A BRO
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wlJe."
•'On what ground?"
Dr. MHee' Heart Remedy. who u?«i not bttenc) Sunday School elie
, "Well, I don't know the legal it what you need. If the firit bot where, ii"cctaially invited.
term for it, but she didn't tell me tle fails to benefit, your money it
C. C. Mumford, Supt
before I married her that she was returned. Atk your druggist.
MIMa* MaDIOAl. CO., KIKhart, Ind.
an elocutionist."
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CARSON BELDIN
PRACTICAL
PLUMBER
WORK GUARANTEED.
UirdlctrAt, Md.

A.DVANQK,.

BERLIN ADVANCE
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how' thg. fire started, unless Mr. City at heart "it all times, and that
Card of Thank*.
Mr?. J. T. Hudson, who is spend
Hickman left a lamp burning when It should especially seek to work in
HONCV AND TAH COMPOUND
ing the summer at Claiborne, vis Is eiTectlvj for congas and colds in
Berlin, Md.
I wish to thank the friends who
be retired. -We sympathize with harmony with the council, that it
ited Berlin Wednesday.
du»-*"»
family
ray
to
kind
so
were
Their hrusc had lately un might be able to be a help to them
them.
persons.
grown
or
either children
dergono repair j and been put in in their undertakings. Mr. John
Miss Louise Holloway has re No opiates, no harmful drugs. In the illness and death of ;jv wife.
g-jod order Mn. Hickman waa Hagan spoke .'or the council, and
JAIHB H. NOOK.
turned from a stay ot several the yellow package. Refuse sub
Coal
Bituminous
and
Anthrrclte
visiting relatives in Delaware at the expressed the willingness of that
Philadelphia.
in
months
OP
stitutes. Sold by all Druggists.
for every hotwehold and factory
time.
body to cooperate with the Asso
Personal Property
Mm. Irviug Merritt and children We were misinformed in regard
3lte, Egg 10.30 per ton
"
0.80
Stoto
"
and said that the council
ciation,
Tho recent rains have done much
spent several days this week with to the ball game Thursday of last
>' Nut 0.66 «.» '
euch a body of citizens welcomed
highest
the
to
salt
public
at
-!!
will
I
busy
now
are
farmeu
and
good,
her parents, at Girdletree.
" Pea 6.00 " "
week. It was played late in the af A very s|td aeath occurred at Iron- bidder at my residence, ft Bbowoll,
Smithing 4.96 " "
that they could Call to their assist
other
and
potatoes
lattt
in
putting
Miss Sull'ie Holloway, now of ternoon and resulted in a victory shireFridnynboutO 36a.m.—thatof Md.,ou
4.86 ""
Stesnn
ance to back them in any work
The nbov* prices are F. O. .B. coa late crops.
Chincoteugue, is spending a lew for Berlin. The score was 4 to 3 in Mf\ Everott Shockley, another vic
Saturday, July 29, 1911
yard. A charge of 40 ots. p«T ton Is
they were trying to do for the bet
>
favor of Berlin.
Mrs. Mary Pennow«ll, of Delniar,
days here with Imr parents.
made for delivering *IUUn the oorpo
at 9 o'clock A. M.,
tim of the white plague, tuberculo
terment of the city.
4 yonng H>\ies, pair yonog Horses, rate limits.
ia visiting relativee here this week.
Mr*. Russell, of Burrs ville, Md.,
George Carey and family, of sis. She came laat March to the Peroheroh
Mare, weight, 1,900 lbs.,3 All roal will be screened and loft free Her many friends are glad to see
anci 'llrt, for which nn »ddl
spent laut Friday and Saturday Merchantviilt), N. J., c*.me from home of her father, Isaac Boue
yokes Uzon, 9 Milch Cows, lot ol Hogs, flam dust
•
charge of JO nt*. pvr .Urn I* made her.
with Mrs. Howard Jarman.
Philadelphia in their ft:,* automo where she died. The funeral ser Mowing Unohloa, Disc Barrow, Acute ttonal
unless ordered N'OT SCHKKNED.
Rake,
Horse
Drill,
Grain
Harrow,
Kitohen.ofdhowell,
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Church
PLACE ORDERS NOW.
Mists Winifred Spencer, of Snow bile Monday, and after » short vis vices were held in Ironshire
Double Cultivator, Wagon, Horse Oart,
spent part of this week with Mr.
Davis Coal Co.,
Hill,has been a guest of her cousins, it at the home o! Miss IXMey Wise, Sunday afternoon at two o'clock, Carriage, Runabout. Flows, Harrows,
and Mrs. Austin Warren.
Surtees,
L.
J.
Rev.
pastor,
her
by
City.
Ocaan
to
went
Md
Berlin.
8.
No.
Phone
Misses Anna and Nellie Grise.
Cultivators, o.to.
of State Street M. E. Church, Cam- Will also* offer Farm, Improved with
Mrs. 0. H. Millard, of Frederick
Rev. J. R. Milligan, D;' D., of den, N. J., and the body was laid
Robert Waters, of Baltimore,
twohousMand outbuildings, which will
County, is spending some time with
spool the week-end at the home of St. Georges, Delaware, will preach ta reel in Evergreen Cemetery.
ell as a whole or In parts.
her daughter, Mrs. George Hines.
in Buckingham Presbyterian Church Mrs. Shockley was thirty.six
his niece, Mrs. William J. Pitta.
SALE:
OP
TERMS
momon Sunday, July 23rd, both
on day v, Kmbroldery llounclng, Irish poliiflace ' Mr. Noah Fennewell, of PitULittle Sarah McCabe returned to Ing and evening, and at Liberty years of age, arid leaves a husband Ten dollars and leas,tencash
. . ville, Jttti Been visiting his uncle,
linen, mull .and .
dollors.a-cred
over
sums
All
sale.
who la a commission merchant'of It of six months with approved swurl
Selby ville Thursday, after spending town in the afternoon.
FOR SALE.
Children's DresMS (all sizes.)
here,1 this week. "
Philadelphia, and four little chil
several days with Miss Anna Grise.
Berlin, 6 mllos ftrom
from
milts
21
Nemo and 1'. N. -Corsets.
Mrs. George F. Hammond and Ocean City, j mlla from school. TwoJamea L. Beauchamp.
6,000 Str«v.berry Crates dren, her parents, two brothers,
Edward Holland was ct'.led Thur«day,Friday and Saturday, Ju Benjamin and Peter,,at.d four sis
Come. »ee the n<S>?
BOD, of. Delmar, are visiting her story dwelling and good outbnlldlngs,
Wednesday to St. Martins t, ihe
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hill. good yonng apple and pflsch orchard uf
bedside of his mother, who had a, ly 27, 28 and 29, we will sell crates ters, Mrs. William Bnrbage, Mrs.
about 100 treoi. 40 ncro* In cultivaNOTSON CO.
BERLIN
Colwill
Jefferson
they
Mrs.
date
that
Scott,
after
Dante!
each;
15^
at
Mr. George Jackson, of Friend tion, 26 la woodland. Price $3,:iOO.
paralytic stroke on her left side.
She was still about the same nt last be housed and no more sold at that bourn and Miss Bassett to sorrow
L. Tilghnian, Sec ship, •was'>« fisitor-ln town thi«
Qeo. II. Jones,
.
for their Joetj.
price.— Mumford it Harrieou.
rejK>rts.
wetV.
llerlln.Md.
K.D.2.

THIS BANK BELIEVES

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BAHKINR GO./

Xocals.

Wesley B.Jniilt

FUNERAL DESIGNS,

Give us Your Order For !

ICE CREAM.

Mrs. .iames H. Nock.

Mlddletown Farms,
Fore Dairy Products.

W. C, T. U.

While the fireman

Insure In The "Hartford",
Guy E. Boston, Agent,

Public Sale

JULY PRICES'

Mrs, Everett Shockley.

A FINE LOT OF

Give Us An Ad.

A Good Truck Farm

BEEI

ADVANCE.

POPULAR BREED Or CHICKENS SMALLEST OF POSTOFFICES MANY WOMEN STUDY V.OLIi

HER ONLY WEAKNESS
By M. DIBBELL

FATTftN FOWLS FOR MARKET
Foed Should B* Given at Regular
H'/ur* snd Then Only What th*
. Bird* Will Eat Up Clean.

"What . particularly admire about i
queried Alien later on. when
Chickens fe* broiling or Irylrtf
Isabolle IVBII Is her perfect poise," leaving Isabella, .""here Is a apleodld
shouii". be fed extra for two or three
remarked Alien Uuthrop to Her'. Hav slioA-ing of all son*, •! am toid."
week* to get them fat, with plenty of
fand. h:s special riony. "!n ail the
"Indeed 1 cball—1 lore rose*."
iiionibs of our acquaintance i have
When his chum dropped ID to see good, solid meat on breast and thighs.
never awtn any exhlblMon of 'nerves.' him that evening. Alien proceeded to Rang- poultry Is never claattd aa
• >
And 1 have beet) with her when a glv« tiim t« p.cebunt'of tbe dog flghl. first-class marke'. poultry.
mouse, a cow, a snoke and a heavy ending oy siylng triumphantly. "So . Put six to eight chickens In a clean,
thunderstorm appeared on th* scene— you See, Hert. av-'c l» anotner bugatx^o loouiy coop: place coop In shed,
not all at once, of uourxo, but upon disposed <•'— nearly all wocueu arv wWch should, be kepi -qutel r.'nii iced
erately dark. Give firs', morning feed
four Repurato dcoaMoni. Snc waa ttot afraid of bull dogs"
in the. least ruffled by one of them,
"It eerU'Inly look* a* If Miss Ivan- of cornmeal mixed with milk: Just
but retained her usual calm."
were the exception to the general rale what they will eat wltb a relish. At
His friend was becoming accustomed of womauklnd." acknowledged Hurt. nine o'clock give * second meal of
to these eulogies of tbn young womaji 'Hut how are you to play tbe role baked bread mixed with boiled iveftementioned, and answered
good- of protecting strength II there In tables. At noon give cracked torn
bumoredly:
nothing from which to protect her?" j mixed with a lltUe wheat. At 6 p. m.
eornfceal mixed with milk. They
"In fact you begin to th<nk that a.1
"I know she was glad of my help
*«»'» htmr"
last you have found tbe perfect this afternoon,' answered Alien.. "Hm «»ou>° b«
wltb a
woman, and I suppose ttie noxt step she dtd no, have to go into hysteric, i *•« «"'» «'»i «»>
Is to dlKcovcr If san will not change to show it. tu<d that IK an unusual relish at oach meal. No Vood should
be allowed «.o He In the coop, as th«y
her final Initial from I to L,"
charuc'.erlstlc."
afternoon Alien [ Io"« »«>«" appetite when too* Is left
"It would be tbe '..eat step I ever
The Foliowlni
look in my life If I ?ould win her stopped his handsome i:alr of bays at In the coop' to turn «our.
Sour food IB not fit to feed.
consent to that change," declared Al luabelle's gate, and the couple were
Wash out tbe coop every morning.
ien with decision
sco'.i speeding on their way to the
"But suppose you s.iould discover great Rose farm. The hor«e» were Til* to necessary and should not be
1ba' then.- really do^s exlnt something frcih. and before tbe ten miles to neglected. Ulre a • ilttlo gravel or
of wblch Miss Ivan la afraid — I mean their destination were covered AI'<D charcoal about twice a week.
thl» meth
BOtnethlnK within the everyday list of lis'l another proot of i>ls cauipaalon's milk instead of water.
od chickens may be fattened in two
happening;*; wouldti t you have to form UurleasneRs
your opinion of her nil over again?"
The railway cut tl rough a dijep •weeks' time. Chlcfcens '.bu* fed will
auked Hert
gully at one point of their route, ttbd make prime market poultry aniJ will
"I shall never have to alter niy opln- j PS they nenred tbe track a shrill command an extra -/rice.
ion for any such reason," Alien as- ("Toot! Toot!" sounded from UB apcerted In positive (onus. "I have full I prooclilng train. Its whistle startled WATERING CAM F0ft CHICXS
faith In I.er freedom from all the tho your.g horses. «nti together they
usual fen.lnlne fears."
bolted down the hill. Alien tried hit Excellent ».iuntaln Nay B* Mad* Out
When duty forced Hert to lenvo blm, best to check them, but fulled: and
of Old Yvr.*to Can Cut 1'/i
Alien started out for the Ivan home, they flew across the track at such

and lost all sense of time In pondering over tbe perfectlcr of the fearless
Isauclle.
pleauant musing that It only gradually dawned upon him the usual quiet

close range that the englue almost
grazed the rear wheel*.
his team, and at the"nr=it possible In
slant he turned to Isabella. VI er lips
were firmly set. but she bat not made
a sound, nor was there any look of
terror on her face. Bhe met ais **ie
and emlled

Inch** From Bottom.
An old tomaxi can, with a hole
punched In side aw shown in Illustration, frill make a coed watering vcm-

"You should be proud to OWL a pair
of horses that can outrun s railroad
train," she observed quietly.
Alton answered, "I am far prouder
to bo honored with th* friendship of
micb a brave woman." He apoko-ao
feelingly that Isabella hastened to
cnviiKe tho subject.
"Oh see! Tt>: rs»e> ~r« r.<mlng In
slgh; or -:r«t next siipe," »f/t '.nformed
A '.'IP- v/lth delight; <sA the mass .'.'
co!c.>\waii well wo.-" 1; tfielr tstlra utOn reaching tbe farm the young
leople alighted
and_wandered though
'

A GREAT TEMPTATION.

Whit* Plymouth Roeka Are '.arge, How the Patron or the Five-Foot Fe,<- German Writer Discusses the Qualifi
eral Building at Virginia, Cal.,
Strong and Vlgo"ou«, Besides Bocations for the Profession and
i
Are Accommodated.
Tell* It* Drawback*.
Ing Excellent Layers.
i
t
t
Virginia, Cat., boosts at having the
White Plymouth Rocks £«*emble tb«
Tbe Increase in late years In the
barred In ever;/ particular except col- smallest postofflr« building In the number of women studying the violin
They
plumaga world. It U invited In a lonely spot U commented -M by a German writer.
A. Dean on the stage »«ad north at Pan Diego Twenty year* ago, ho says, parents
City. a*nd li maintained (or the con- hesitated before alleging their daughvenience of rich ranCh owner* la the ters to leant tbe violin, whereas at tli*
vicinity. Not more than nix or eight present time Hie woman violinist is
people get mall there, but their let- frequently met with.
ter* are of sufficient financial ImporDiscussing the qualifications necestance for a pom.offlca to be provided sary, he Bays that tbe woman student
for their ua«. The postmnater's sal- of the violin must have a first rate
ary doea not knep him in cigarettes, ear. and In the next place must be |
bttt be only baa to be on duty on the physically strong. The great draw, i
"dayn -when the stage coach ia due to back to the profession, be thinks, Is i
pas*. Tho stage driver drops the ~st
the comparatively poor prospect It
the few lettera from Vlrylnltt *n» oifeiz If one leaves out of question tbe '
handed, up and the paatmaaltr pro- eo-callud "women's bands," which are
ceeds to distribute the lettera, post i to be met with all over the continent
cards arcV newspapers In lock boxes n caf«a and places of doubtful rei'u- . . . _. . _ .
White Plymouth Rock*.
.
.—
hung on/the- outside of the postofflce. tatlon. At present no phM.* I. given | , Au,nt 3l«ah-F.,.n funi. d»t ole
In Green's Pawn Onrdsnlng They ar« After tVe scanty mall is distributed to women violinists In regular or- i U ' 8" •' " llt 80"-° of Ue llnvh
one of the most popular white breeds the podtmaiier locks up the little of- chentras, though there have been some ' Inbly >•••-. s turkeys 1 obi-r s<u my
They are as large. j:;r6r.g and
fice nnd goe* away. '
eminently successful ensembles and a . bltffsed «?><?« on. Pat »m n fac'!
as th'. barred variety and, being
, When a cKltvn of.Tlrg'Bla walls a n*imt-°r of concert plaver< have done ' Uncle l.jhrami—Yaaa, hnin-y, dla
Ihlle fcnow* It. An' I on'y n"t 'Union
white, will breed much more
letter h» does not buy -A stamp, bu: well piv'fjsslonally.
j
In color. The/ »y especially weil it dnpoilts letter anj money through the
On tbe wbole the German writer ! two WK'k-. 0*0! An' )<*' i wo d.-'ya
winter and t>j«ir «cgs are lirr^. Thej letter drop in the door. If the letter doe* rat advise tbe violin a» a profes- j tefo'Tha •!>-nit>i)lti! niunh, IVe mighty
make flnA mo'fiTg. Thrlftj aid ac 1* a heavy one and llkelf to require Ion for women, though bt sdiplta the ' 'frdld IV. '-uln' to be' u ImokbHder,
l>obn!
tive— res
Ifirs— P.ot
. '
more than one stamp ha drops a time I* coming wben the career Is ! •huah ut
like the .
Itendy tat I'jLle or quarter or a taK dollar In with It anr", likely to u* .-jiucu more attractive.
pitrket much younger tnao -.)«* smaller finds bla cbrace In his letter box nex1;
PIMPLES SO DISFIGURING
breeds. Ke«-»i tbe egg Imslm full, and mall day. A* the postmaiter knows
\
HE SHUNNED FRIENDS
ncldentn'Ij- the owner's poclfcts In tbe the handwriting of ever man, woman WILD SCRAMBLE Or WOMEN
same condition.
. '
and child In the postal district he
"1 wa.' bothered with pimples and
never puta the change In the wrong London Piper Tell* o' Been* In Cloak- blackhenjH Ui the worst way tor over
box. About once c year, generally
four yearn. My luce and arms were
room After th* Racing at
HARD WORK MEANS 'SUCCESS near the- ttollfaya, a registered letter
completely covered with them. Tho
Ascot.
or package arrives, rnd then the ac
| pimples \Mviiil come out on my lure
To Hatch and Brood ChldK*ns ArtifV commodMtDK pcttmaater delivers It
At the end of tUe racing at Ascot ' and Ce»tcr all up. They woulJ scab
elally Omi'llust Stav With Work,
In Vlrftvie, registered mall Is put In yesterday It seems that the cloak-corn j over, and make my face sore, besides
and Day.
the letter lira7, with the fee,' and the arranceufntii miscarried, and' when being so (!:*nguilng thai 1 shunned
rer-3pt plac\i -In the prover lock box
A great many people buy Incubator* the «*me as the change for stamps the worn* . went to get their wraps ! niy friend <. I tried facial cream
and brooder*' and expect them to run Th* little nostofflce building Is con- they were not ready to band. A wild j balms and l-eniolne with no effect,
ihemtelve*. There would be just as structed of rough slabs of pine, un report circa ated that the thief who I "One nlsiit I asked » friend what
much sense In the hen leaving her painted and wlndowles*. and I* only stole ibe told cup four years ago bad J was good (or pimple*, and he advised
eggs for tbe wind and xun to batch In five fe*t square, and About thv height been busy In tbe cloakroom and all "" e to try Citilcura Soap and Cutlcura
atead of setting on them and guarding of an ordinary man, who can cnly the women rushed to find for them- , Ointment .w! !ch 1 did. I would wash
selves If the dreadful thing were tnn. i «y face flr.i wltfc hot water and Cutlthem, night and day. tor tl dr.ys.
stand erecl Inside by taking off his
There- baa not been such an 01,'- ; cura Soap, mid tbim put cm tome CutlInanimate trxr^s won't run them hat.
burst of feminine excitement line* cura Olntn-.i n', let It stay on five
eelv**; t!.
be. run, Hachinon
the last suffrnKict raid .m the hou:e minutes, ot: i then wash my face again
are all r<.
'hey haven't brains;

men mur-. niipp>> tbe Intelligence.

Now, f'< has been proved by thousands of people In different parts of
tbe world that artificial Incubation
and brooding of pooi'try Is an aaiured
success. But to make this success ri
qulrea close personal attention from
Hart tc». finUh. Th* work cannot be
Intrusleo' to any Tom or Dick or
l)tck and Harry hlrf d 'o
ry. Tom
do the worksv«r
"
act the ma'Abi.1*

r

RUINS OF ANCIENT BABYLON

*.«plor*r* >: iv* Laid Bar* Palace of

Nebuchadnezzar and Tempi* Th»t
King Built.

with tbe Cu:lcura Soap. It would
Jrsw v>e Lli'fkheads out as nice, and
the pimples, oh xay. It was one grand
relief to go among my frlecds and be
jolly again. After using two cskes of
Cutlcura Soap and two boxes of Cutlcura Ointment, ray face Is as smooth
as If there never hud been a tilmpl*
on It. I cannot speak loo highly of
the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, and
I hops others will profit by them a*
much as I have. I know they will
of.tr giving them i Just on* trial."
(Signed) Arthur E. Caswell. R. P. D.
No. 2. Portsmouth, N. H.. May 6. 1911.
Although v'uticura Soap and Oint
ment nre sold by druggist* and dealer*
Marl* Corclll Cdn**rv*tlv*.
M-rle Corelll, who reported the cor- everywhere,' a s«u\nle of oach, with 31atv'on. Is a standpatter and doesn't page book, wli; be mailed .free on ap
who know* it site Is sure Fng- plication
to "(tytlcura," Dept. * K.
'

of commons, and tbe attendant* f,ret»
so alarmed and w«r« sc r <rtld ot tus,
stormea t,- *.he acsr/
of the precious wraps th~.t
they rent for the police. When the
constnbles came several ludlei fl'd
Ignomlnously without their things.
Tb# police ultimately straightened out
the tang!* and tbe honor of Afcot was
oaved. The caure of tbe commotion
I* raid to bsve been tbe action of
some women who left earl/ and pft
everything In confuflon In the search
for their c'oaks.—•London Express.

Exploration In the ancle&' city of
Dabylon la proceeding ar<* the last
r^fvort clvne Oermar. Or'in'Al society
give* Interesting ^iS -.tiUrs of It. The
palace of Nebuc^adcxexiar I* being
gotn*;, but, t*t«r"""wbrr\ kiep t'oero laid bare in all It* vaatnei* and tbe
l.llng TaeyiUck the p.^rm-^1 aqua- line of fortification of tbe heights on
,lon. Tlttyjcvuld just a* *« ot, see you which i^« palace stood li now almost
oake a r^are ft* they wouK see you ceutpletely traced.
mak? »/.«ueil«»s -of the ?.ickcn bustThe street* and private dwellings
'i^S.
lylk round the foot of ite hilt aro ^
brood chickens artlflk cleared. Among other findo '*
1 temple, th* work of NebucU^l
anUfc

gijoiiid yet

The i-e T.
. Watering ^an for. Chicks.
full uf tlie most perfect roses. n>e«.
rlrownly — 1* Jones
their admiring eyus, and the assistant I
hour of tb«
Townly — I should say no; I never
who went with them plucked for Is*- •el Ivr riang chlcke/is. Tbe cut
heard biro complain of the 'way nla
iielle a rose from each bush *h* •bouid ^ aboufl IV4 tacbas from tbe
cbl.d Is taught in school.— Harpor'*
fall to knap the Infant
Many
thought particularly lovely, until hi* bottom.
»arm and well supplied
Haxar.
chick* i
arms were tilted.
JAn thty turnod back Isabella said, TURNSTILE ^ATE_ FOR YARD wltb ftf^b nlr In tho brooder. Thlf
The aluminum of Ihlii country from
l.i n simple matter, but an essential. A
"I uhoiilu live to ke«p on gathering
a production of 13 pounds In 1863. It*
iimcn fonwer—this Is my Ideal! of One Passage Mad* to Answar fir All herd of goat* will get along In • re
conmimptton in 1900 amounted to 34,mote bruiSy pasture lei weeks at a
Imppliiens."
Where Four Pans Come To210.000 pounds.
bushos and
time
ir|th
nothlcg
but
Part of the roses were tuck-»d un
gether How It la Mad*.
fence nvlls to teea <ipon. Not so wltb
der the seat of th? light buggy, a^rt
Mi A. Whi«lnw'« RoathltiR
(or ChlMr**
baby cbi-k*: thny must be fed at
tho rent Isabella Insisted on carrying
In the poultry-yard where four lots
trrtlilfiff. voltvvii tlir trtiaiN , r«-4n(*r* InAainraa
hnra*!'.'. "Thuy are so beautiful I sim come together It Is convenient to have leant five ,'lmes each, day.
Uau, llAj'n |»Aio,vur«.4 WI H! culic, SGa A U>tu»
The iiegleiVof simple sanitation In
ply must look at them." she sali as the gates all at one <-orn«r, or In other
the brooder I*1 responsible for heavy
A Cry of Terror Broke From lsab*lle the obliging uBHlatanl bunded her lb«
for spinsIt'* the land ot the fr
mortality anrfli* young feathered
lei's and iiachelor*.
montum. MMiRlfd human and canine bunch.
stock. FJfty or a hundred or more
They r.tarted homeward with every
howlH ttnd Kniwls Indicated a lively
yov'ng blcda in one clc<*e room will
Indication of harmony. The bays <i»ldog Unlit In progress nuiirby.
soon make foul conditions, which In
> The urouaec, drounmr rushed around lently felt that they were now >>n
turn will soon lead to disease and
the corner of tho high hedge Just heir good beliuvlur; and went with «
death If tb* foulneg* Is not removed
lieud of him, -and behold ut u short smooth, rvcn pnco.
Those who art very careful to keen
They Imd Juut passed over the raildlHtanro two well matched bull ter
the brooder *crnpulau*ly..clean ut.j»lly
rond
track
nnd
were
ascending
th*
riers In fierce combat. A very small
have good tUccoss with braider
Mill
down
which
the
team
bad
bolted
buy held the end of ono dog's leash.
chicks, ard UUM* who allow them to
vhen
n
cry
of
terror
brpke
from
Isaand hopped up "'id down
become filthy meet wltb Inevitable gang a* medical officer. Ha I* a busy
"Oh. he'll kill Hilly! He'll kill Hilly!" unite, and the hunch of roses she
man. Native* by th* doxcn com* to
Alcoh >llc Bss*b*ll.
loss.
had
been
holding
so
tenderly,
were
ever unit over at the top of his lungs
Failure*. 'Sen. in hatching and him, not to be treated tor Illness, but
Once upon r. time John Onrn*r *ra*
*rntter»cl
broadcast
on
the
roadside.
' Hut whut winged Alien Unthrop'H
brooding pouHry by artificial means to get the benefit of bin professional the mayor of-Wlnchcster, Ky.. anXi an
"What has happened?" asked Alien
feel to reach the spot was Ihj sight
are due to tho use of Infertile eggs, al opinion on how >to *car tbenviJve* ar- enthusiastic fin simultaneously In a
!of Isabella tuiittiig away at the other n real nlarm." and utterly at a loss
lowing
game one day with a visiting .team
temperatures In the ninchln* tlstloallr'dog's collur, In (he va'.n endeavor to o account for the look of horror on
to run too high and too low. lack 01
To* native* ar* very fond of acars, tbe looil right flelder had become so
Isauelle's pale face. ,
thn romhutunts,
good ventilation, failure to keep tn« anfi nearly all of them are covered Knntucklfied that he wabbled on hi* By LydUi E. Plnkham'*
"A big black spider!" she exclaimed.
"Don't be Hcurrd," she called to tbe
brooder clean and th* young bird* with specimens which have malted pin* In .a most precarious fashion.
ciilM as Alien imurod them, "Dllly Is "It was coming right at me nver th*
Turhatll* for Poultry Yard.
supplied with direct sunlight, and Ir- from self-inflicted, wounds which worn Aft«r he had missed a fly or two end Vegetable Compound
«ll right, and I'll noon make them slop roses!"
regular feeing. The** may all b« kept open by frequen*. scratching or wa* anxlou' co lick anybody who re
Ottumtra. Iowa.— 'Tor /car* I WM
Alien proved himself a real man; words, make one gate answer for ail summed up In one phrase lack of by th« Introduction of foreign «ubrighting."
monstrated the mayor appro»--.bcd almost a constant »ufferer f rmai female
Here Alien Joined the fracas and for he did not laugh, but said -i.itb- (our. The Illustration "shows tb* con close attention to detail*.
trouble in all iU
stances like sand, bamboo, shells and him.
struction of the gate. Tbe «ud posts
quickly haiiloj the doxa apart.
Ingly:
Ireadful forma:
"Her*, Bill," *ald hi* honor, kind
o forth. Tb* excrescence wblch re^hooting i>aln» nil
are
2xlH
feet
from
"Look's to mo an If Hilly were quite
the
center
post
"A spldur would not hurt you, child,
sults from tbe average vaccination l» ly, "you'd better retire. You are in no
over my body, rick
nWe to hold up hlH end of the log." and be Is surely gone now with the on wblch the gate turns. An Ibch Iron
the
scratched off at the proper time, and condition to play. You can't
h«adao&«, spinal
he said, an the namoleas lerrior slunk roses."
pin 18 Incncn Ions and 12 Inches In
the resulting large *car U very dear Iml!, much less cstch It."
weakness,, "UiilneW,
away, with a decided limn, and streaks
Almost as tvtftly a* It. had come, the post that tbe gat« Is framed on
epr«gaioa. and
"Aw.
John."
argued
iho
n*ld»r,
"you
to tbcSiatlve.
of blood shnvinc »>. his coat. Billy the fear vanished from Isabella'* eyes, and six Inches In the post In tbe
that wa»
A young Islander whose face and get off tbe ground. I can see two balli, i
loak«0 la much the butter shape, and and she wailed. "I have alway* boon ground. This should fit tbe Lola* very
...d. Itiiodmapy
body are a mass of cu!r, bruises and and God know* I can catch on<*
bis small muster required Alien's as afraid of spiders, and now yoi> «iil Ught that the gate may turn solidly.
doctors In lUlTenot
scars I* considered the catch of tb* them,"
iart» ot t>:n Unlte4
sistance, to prevent his following thv think I am a coward!" B.ho burled
Feeding the turkeys too often la an
aaoD
by
the
dusky
belle*.
Btatcs, but Ljdl»E.
retreating foe.
her face in her hand*.
Valf;* of Qrlfand Charcoal.
Injurious practice.
Flnkham's vegeta
The youngster thanked Billy's de
The hones were walking slovty up
Big Main*
U pays to keep a supply of grit,
Every farmer should go Into tb*
ble Compo'iud bM
liverer with ardor wben peace waa the steep ascent, nntl Alien d reaped oyster shall and charcoal before the pure bred pouitr? cla**.
What
I*
supposed
to
be
the
largest.
iu,ne
more
for
nio
than all the doctor*,
Snowballing In *umf«*f.
/
at laot res'.orod. 'Hilly never fought the reins to take Isabella's hands, fowl*. 'iiij more you can coax your
Don't expect to *et winter egg*
A prettj game wa« devUed by a landlocked aalmon over taken with | foul It n»y duty to telli_y»n "
before, and I was afraid he wouldn't fleiitly he drew them away, and dls- laying hen to eat and assimilate. Ut* from late hatched chick*.
mother planning for an outdror birth hook and Hoe from a Maine Inke or :;iu tB. My heart 1* full ot gratitude to
know how," waa his final rcmarlr
nloseil a very wue-begoue countenance. more material she will nav* to turn
i}«t rid of some of tbe rooster* that day party. The little ones were lined pond wo* caught Saturday morning rou for uiy cure."-—Mrs- HAKIIIBT K.
Alien laughud as he replied. "I
"I am truly gi\d to flnd that you nto eggs. Her body must be nour- are now worrying the ben* to no good up on the lawn and polled with snow- at Cireene lake by Luther Moore, an rV'AMPtER, «84 a Baoaom titreat,
Ottumwa, Iowa.
guess Hilly knows It all wltbout teach have one little -venkness, dearest, far ished and material supplied for «gg*. purpose.
t>alla maae of cotton aud covered with employee of tbe United State* goving."
erenuut
I have buen f«Ai*lng you would never To provide for both purposes' during
fish
hatchery,
and
weighed
Consider Thl* Advtcxs
The Indian Rupner duek la not In white crepe paper napkin* tied with
• "1 think wo will gel Billy home ns listen to su<.h an ordinary peraon as cold weather means grinding up a cttneA to fatten so readily a* otbet white thread, thread and projecting l r'H pound*.
No woman should submit to K
toon as possible,' said Isabella. myself. Hut that spider haa.glyen me great deal of food. The gi'lt helps «o varieties.
Nothing lo equal thl* for a salmon cal operation, which my mejn
paper end* being clipped off af*«r mak
"Freddie ant1 I were taking a walk, courngo to till you I love you with do this and th* oyster shell furnishes
Hunt up private customers and ing. Of course tb* delighted young has ever be«n heard of In eastern until she b*«glv«nLTdlftE.11'ilihain>«
egeUbto Compound a talr trhiL
but we were not looking for an attar* nil my heart. Isabelle, and to beg you material for tbe egc bell. Charcoal agree xo sell .them strictly fresh egg* sters scrambled after the white balls, Mtlne, and so ta- a* known now U la
IOK enemy." She smiled at small Fred will give me the right to protect you furnishes no nourishment, but pro- -then do U.
This famous medicine, nwrte ocjy
laator on & cor.Ust was arranged, cap tbe blggent. on record. One Dangor
die, without u» truce of agltatloo In from the one thing yo» do dread."
roots aud herba, tuui for thirty .
motes digestion, and (s » bow*I cor
Til* q.ulcke*t way to. "bread up"
tains being chosen on two sldx-s and man said Sunday that be had heard from
years
to be tbe mo»C whiabte
bar manner.
Tho look of love m bla eyes won motive.
setting hen 1* to shut her up a da> ten ball* being allotted to eaoJi small ot one weighing 16 pound* being tonic proved
and luvlgorator of tUc r< •iiato
1 Allan's admiration of this brave the victory, for . Isabolle answered
caught with hook and line at Oreene orgaoium.
player.—The Designer.
with a rooster.
Women redding in r> I raoot
young woman deepened.
softly, 'If you had laughed. Alien, it
lako, but thfit wa* In tb* dim and every city and town In the l-nltw
The comb 1* a* sure an Indicator of
Brooding Hens.
"I shall be your guard of honor. would nnve hurt m* more than you
misty
paat—-Kennebec
Journal.
thn
health
of
the
bird
a*
tbe
tongue
State*
bear
wlWng u»Umony to tba
Wltb
brooding
hens
w* glvn exactly
to so* that you hnv* no mart, aa- can guess. But you wcr« so good. I
. Women Should Judge.
wonderful virtue ot Itfdia E.
tl>« same diet, except for soft food. Is of the1 person.
vaults." he said.
know you wou'd make an Ideal pro That affects th» fortuity and la used
Htx men In Hartford, Conn., formed
ham't Y«g«tabi« Compound.
Teach tbe turkey* to have a regu
Preddte llvad on the outskirts of tector."
A Nautical Knowl«des.
only occasionally for a change. Then Irr feeding ground apart from til* tho jury to decide whether a Indy'a

log <be black and White^Ior scheme the fact that this B'e53e "of unexam
characteristic of the Assyrians. ,
pled magni;
<»,K.\ken place nt
Operation* on the thick stone s'all.' a, time win- .--.
.tri Is supposed to
30 feet high, connecting I'ulace hT: o» ran>rant, 'Ain « radical chancel
and th* so-called Hill of Aniran led lor of the excl;«quer U breathing fire
to the discovery ot a magnificent gate, and fury against the lords aud tbe
which Profcwior Koldewey IdenllUe* aristocracy generally, and wben all
with the Gate of Ura»cb, ofteo re- that suggests power, place, supremacy,
ferred to in term* ot adtnlratlOTi by I* condemned as something akin to
old Greek writer*.- Meanwhile the political crime and equality for all
professor's colleague, Dr. Andraea, Is men U the cry.
All things will
ejtploring the great tempt, of the god prosrer under Klpg George's wlso and
Assur, In the upper part of the ancient careful supremacy, and tb* loyalty of
city, and the ruins of Hatra, *ome 40 the r«or'« la aright, which will bring
mile* distant, where valuable mate- them prosrwrur- The gr*5<i«ur
rials for the early blitory and cu»- dlitnlty of Klug George, and
torn* of the Beduln* are being brought Mary could D<ver be *urpai!se^ In aer
period of blstorr. It i* renlele wlvh
to llgM.
ruonnlng It carries special sliiiil'c
canve. it ha* occurred at a moment
Wh*r* Scar* Ar* Prlx*4.
revolutionary and demarratlo
The natlvo* pf some of the islands mothod* of government threaten dis
of tb» Pacific kre atway* glad ta seo aster to the realm aiH It show* on
th* doctor on his periodical visits. At which foundntlon the people of ElngI Kaiser Wllbelro's harbor the German land rest their hope."
] government ha* stationed Dr. Helse-

the town, only a short distance from
Jsa'jelle; and they soon saw him safeA Comparison.
ly housed, still holding firmly 'to
"A horse 1* a man's truest friend,"
nilly's leaah. while the non-nghtlnj Hid th* lover of animal*.
terrier wore aa expression of patient
"He's more like a relation than a
mecknnss, hardly lit keeping with bla friend," replied Parmvr Corntooa*!.
recent actions.
"He rnnko* m* think of my boy Josh:
"Would you like to drive out to allus ready to oat, an' liable to kick
Rose farm tomorrow and get com* If you put blm to work."

we usually give blood meal and bran
mixed in the hopper. ' In tbe pen* wa
k««P grit and shell all tbe time, and
lnc« frit la scare* In this country, w*
UM grav»l, cool Orders and broken
glass In order that Ut* h«ns may bar*
something sharp to cut and digest
thutr food.

OTUMWA
WOMAN
JURED

Mr*. Plnkbain, «t Lynn, Ma«w
I*dy Possvncer (oia board liner)
dr*»j Bt pwpwrly or not. Nal.<va!ly,
worocu to
tbe women say that no man I* com What la the ship slopping for?
,
Obligtog Seaman—She'* rtopplroj to ooafldenUal. and ul way* helpfol.
petent to Judge et suth things, and
that the Jury should have been com- <iend the pilot ashore, mlso.
wben the t>ri«* ar« hi«h.
Lady—Why, I thought he went
The very bwt kind of a pen fo po*«d of six women. But, ac-rordiog
ducklings U a* that can be eaali to Mm, Caroline 1*. Coroln. the teen us: hut I suppose h-» Suit point* '.n*
part of the yard to were dolnp their "aoC-dtven" duty end ruddvr In tbu right direction before he
moved from
tho Jury room la. no placo for women. | !«*v«i
auotber.

other fowls of tbe farm.
I-ate hatched culcks make good
or soft router* In tbe fal

BERLIN ADVANCE.

JOSIAH'S
DEVOTIONTOGOD

NEWEST AND BIGGEST OF OCIJ?.N UriERS

MILLIONS *f FAMILIES are

S«d.y 5cU*>l LMMH fcr JJy 23, 1011

EUXIRef SENNA

Specially Arranged for Thii P»P*T

Highest Quality
Finest Flavor

TAKEN AT. A DISADVANTAGE
Awkward Question Put to Witness
Led to Hasty Exit From
the Stand.
' '
A colored brother was charged
wltb violating the prohibition laws,
•nd one of tbe Issues Ib tbe case was
whether or not certain prohibited
beverages were kept In an Ice box In
tbe defendant's place of business. Jim
Jom'B, another colored brother, wns
Introduced an a witness for the de
fendant, and swore positively that no
prohibited beverages »ere kept In tho I
box that day; that he was In the
place all the morning. On cropn ex
amination, tbe city attorney ankerl If
the Ice box was open when he entered
tbe place, or was opened In his pres
ence. Jim promptly replied In the
negative. He was then asked If
he bad been InsHe the box at "any
time that particular day, and replied
that he had not. The city attorney
then askeil the all-Important question
of "bow he knew there were no pro
hibited liquors In the box at that
time" Alter considerable delibera
tion and a mute appeal to tbe de
fendant's attorney, which was very
marked, Jim replied: "Fo" Oord, boss,
I didn't know yo was gtolne ter ax
me dm." Jim was hastily excused
by consent of all 'parties.—Exchange.
PERFORMING POLICE DUTY.

Xm COLD* AMD HEADACHES. WDKCSTION AND 1JOUR

VTOMACH CAS txi .tKMtxrATMX, COWTIPATICN AND

TEXT-11 Chnnlclea 34:1-11
MRMORY VKH8E8 1, 1
GOLDEN TEXT "nemember now thy
Creator In the <S*r* of thy jpjuth." Eccl.

! HOST lATUrACTOR r

NOTE WE NAME
CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUPCO.
IN THE CIRCLE

TIMR-Joslah began to r*t«n tt. C. tV.
In the 34£th year of Judaji u a separat*
kingdom.
He ri-lnncil Jl years, till B. C, **.
PLACE Juiinh and Jerutalem. But his
reforms extended over a con«lderab!;» part
at th* territory of the Northern Kingdom
which had become extinct in 722-718. 81
years before Joalah came to the thron*.

Joslah waa the grandson of Manasseb. whose career we studied in''*rjr
last lesson. He wae born at Jerusa
lem, B. C. 646. His father was Amon,
who followed tbe example of his fa
ther's earlier yetr*. He refsnud but
two y«ars, \vhen he waa rnurdoreti by
his courtiers In nil* own palace. The
people rose against tbe conspirators
and made bis eight-year-old son king
In his place, Joslah's mother was
Jedldah, .the daughter of AdaiaS.
They belonged Jn Roacath, a town near
Lachlsh In southwestern Jndah, In tbe
plains toward tbe Mediterranean sen.
While King Amon was an Idolater, and
bis court was corrupt. It is possible
that Joslah's mother kept the true
faith.
Ho began to reign when he ^raa
eight years eld. Like his grandfather,
Manasseh. he must for several year*
have- been guided, and his kingdom
controlled by his mother or by prime
ministers. The worshipers of J«hnvab must have been In control at
the palace, th*> wise and religious
teachers of the true Ood and the true
religion. So that for the first sixteen
years of bis life the young Joslah tuust
liave been ui.dergood Influences, while
be also would know of his father's
tragic death, and his grandfather's
sins, su!;erlngs, and repemtance. And
his ancestor, David, was ever before
him as bis Ideal, bis hero, his saint. •
About the time when Joslah WM
twenty years old, and In tbe twelfth
year of his reign, when ho had begun
his reforms, there came an Invading
host from th<a far oast like a cyclone,
an overwhelming scourge. Jeremiah
foretells them In vivid pictures. Eat
Herodotua tells us wbo they wen>, tuv
Scythians "from the, regions over Cau
casus, vast nameless hordes of men.
who sweeping past Assyria, un
checked, poured upon Palestine. We
can realize tbe event from our knowl
edge of the Mongol and Tartar inva
sions which In later centuries pursued
, the satno path southwurds. Llvinrr in
the saddle, with no Infantry nor chari
ots to delay them, those Centaurs
swa.pt on with < a spevd of Invnsltn

ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE
tMi wcMocitrui ?cruLAMTr or THE Ciwixt SYRUP
OF F1CJ AM) UlttM OF StNNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS
MANUfACTUREM 'r- OFm IMITATIONS. IN ORD» TO
A LAXd: ffiOftT AT THE tXTtNSE OT THOR

if A ncALut A«U «HKH fuzcrou wisii.

€» WHAT MAKE YOU WT5H WIIEN YOU ASK 70H
SYRUT OF nCS AM> FiKUt Of SUClA, HE B PRETAR.
KC TO DKUVt YOU TtU. HU4 THAT YOU W1SM I«E
CENUIMC. MANUFACTUREO SY TtU CAUTORNIA FIG
SYKUF CO
ALL KELIABU. DRUGGISTS KNOX. THAT

IHZM is nrr ONE CEKUINC AND THAT rr is MANU.

fACnmiO «Y THE CAUFORMA nC SYRUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME:

CALIFORNIA FIG.SYRUP.CO
nUMTED JTRAWn ACROSS.HEAR THE »OTTOK. AND IN
THE C»IICU.NEA« TMI TOP OF EVERY rACK.-^^.Or THE
GCMUINE ONI SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL UA&tNC

onucum

RICCLA* HUCI tot ru aornjL.

fYtur or ncs AND ELIXJR or SENNA o KHCIAU.V Ar>wrtb TO TUT: wets* or
LAMES AND CWLCWm AS FT IS MILD AND PLEASANT CC.STU »HD VnCTtW, AKO
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTION/TLI INGREDIENTS. IT B IQL'»ILY BENEI1OAL

ton WOMEN AM> ro» MO*. YOUKC AND OLD FOR SALE iv ALL LEADING DRU<;CBT&

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Co
ALWAYS »UV THE CENULN'E.

Tft

SW YORK.—Thousands of nersons navw been «(traded to to* dwfci ,

COLT DISTEMPER

j-f White Star line where the UlympK

has been lying. This vesu,!, now on her maiden trip. Is the ue>t«at >Ll Urgent of the liners built (or the
trana-Atlantic trade, and inder'd is toe biggest rauel •don*-

BEST PIANO PLAYER
Philct'Blphia Belisvss It Has
C..rm.-i3n Long Di;tanc3
f:riormcr.
James V e .h. Who In His 8;are Moments is Engaged as Bartender,
Thumps Instrument for 30
Hours and 41 Min-itta.

Philadelphia-Declaring thoy are
willing to pot (he club Itself In "bo^ck"
to prove the right of their f-illowmem
ber, James Welsh, to tbe title ol
dlsUnco piano pltrer of the

J*^gigj|^^*-.l^^^^»^u^^^g^

^^^^^^^^^^^••^•^•^•^^^•i^F™

have Isiull^^ \ challenge to7 any
?lnno player who considers
lelf In the Marathon class to meet
their star in .open coptest. The tUsIng Sun will back their man In any
amount from $500 to $5,000.
At a recent exhibition meet Welsh
proved his right to tbe confidence
which has been placed In blm. Sitting
down to the piano at nine o'clock In
the evening, bis fingers pursued the
Ivories without pause until 3:45 o'clock
In ti>€, morning of the second day
thereafter. 30 hours and 45 minutes.
When (lie applause bad finished. Wil
liam Wunder, manager and discov
erer of tho prodigy, announced that
Welsu hnd beaten by 30 minutes the
record established recently by Lewis
Tborpe, of Ilolhlchtm. whose time waa
SO hours and 16 minutes. On behalf
of the club, Wunder announced the
society's willingness as a body to back
Welsh to meet all comers for tbe
long distance championship of the
world.
Wunder. when not engaged '.n work
•a an Impresario, tends bar 1'. a saloon
near Eleventh street and Oermantown
avenue. He said that he Is a firm be
liever In Oscar llammersteln's latest

i-acted nil trained ear, and hf went li
to question the player. Tbe bond o
music cetm'.nied a frlendshlf whlci
resulted In ' plann player becomln)
a member of (be Hlslng Sun Socla
maxim, that (he success of * ~!lit do- >iad beln» taken under the wing <•' •': )
pendi, "bait a.*, talent nod h»lf oo ;ub- =«n wbo. In his behalf, now la>-xik i '
c)ia!!4nge to the world, backed bj
licltr"
v,
every ceb! owned by the hundred am
The secret of\>lib'» suct.es*In ioag odd members of the club.
distance plane plvrl.iiv lie* In wbat fit*
manager terms 'song-blatory music."
According to the bitter., a man who MEAT EATERS ARE MERRIES1J
plays tbe same piece of I Ji)r over
and orer eveiry half ho^r, which he \ond?n Doctor's Think r'»*n Diewill naturall;/ do. It bin Imagination
Tends to Joyous 1 »mperamsnt
la not Joggett/t'rea himself by the
Vegetarians Laugh Lees.
repetition. Sfc obviate this,; Wunder
baa Instructed bis prot*K* In k syste • London.— if yot, would ;slwsys
In which "t-ang b.l»torr"."h «f\e k<
merry and bright you should eat pirn
note and retention a minor rhord.
61 ratal The InfluiT.co of diet oi
We"»h «,--^ h^g sest In HL-^it of A he ty
temperament wf.s r.v '
• plapo f^
..
thai tbe ChIi^s». JapaEeto and Kor
eans. who refrnlr.ed altogether fron
b'. i,Ajtas. W
he use • of milk, cheese and butter
bis miJ'*i- '•ri.,-.S'.<irfisat yhls Is b> 1w«re
hardly ev«r known to unbend It
glnnt;ia \'i ...uc'; his nervous syste^. :aughter, but the Thibetans, who wen
he nvidgM his elbow anc Srhttpers: ^nrtlal to these commodklei. wen
"The w«r> luitantly from\ Welsh's
fingers cone th«. martial stValas of a mirth loving., merry race.
Dr. Talbot McCarltey aald that tt
Marching Through Georgia," am) oth
ers of -.ho mme type. In this way ho his experience mec. and women wht
play* bis wa<r through every deckle, lived on milk and butter, cheese, otic1
with Its dlffcivnt irpe» of popular fucb things were more serious mind
songs, from th« days when "Two Lit ed than people who enjoyed good
tle Olrls IQ Btue" vied 'or popularity hearty meals oT rne.it
"Meat eating," he added, "makes i
with "After «oe Ball." rtfcbt down to,
the up-to-the-minute "Don't Wake Me. nation warlike and fierce. U develop*
I'm Dreamln; of You." Several hrura (he animal side of man, and It there
are taken up ulth thla varied pir^raro, fore acts upon him as wine, mskei
and when (be time comes to repeat It him happy and full of spirits. Mea>
the player's nerves ar* unntfected by oaters should certainly be the merr)
constant repetition Wuc&r says that men of the mtlon.
"Vegetarians and those who llvi
by bis niolbod of pct:nt .'.Irrathon pi
ano playing bis protege will bo able on milk, cheese-' and butter are f on
to ptay without a break for «< hours. serious minded and generally bv'tci
Wunder tell* a story of how >e dis mentally equipped then flesh eaur\
covered the latest arqulsltloo to ih« but they haven't the courage and *ur
ranks of musical prodigies. Entering like propensltleK of their meat catlnj
s saloon In tbe nelgbtorbaod of Fifth brothers.
'One can undoubtedly alter one'i
ana Somerset streets. IEK night, to In
quire the time, ffe heard the strains temperament a lot by altering one't
of a piano being played IP tbe b'jck diet, but heredity must alwaya plai
rocm. Tbe "flawless fc ;-4nlqus" at- a large part In such things."

C'iueamis, by £26
were on tbe bonders of Egypt.
The prophet. Jeremiah, describe* U^
picturesque terms this Invasion. "The'
lion is come up from his thicket;"
'The destroyer of nations Is on his
way;' "Behold he cometh as clouds,
and h!a chariot shall be as the whirl
wind;" "Their quiver Is an open sepuleher. they are all mighty men;"
•They arc cruel and hav.? no m«rcy:
their voice roareth like the sea; and
Officer Muldoon—That lullowjs flirt they ride upon horses, sot In array
Ing with every norvnnt Rlrl on my aa men of war against thee."
It Is easy to see how this terrible
beat. I'd run blm In If I could charge
Invader, corning so near, Just •• Johim with some rftense.
Chall.er (tho milkman!—That's slkh w>is beginning his reforms, moat
easy. Charge blm with Impersonating have Interfered with his p'ans.
•n officer I
Joslah began bis reformation In his
twelfth year, but tie Invasion of Uje
Mlgnt Help.
Scythians soon after this beginning
Mrs. Wlllls (at tho Ladles' Aid so Interfered with the work. The sav
ciety)—Now, what can you do for age and cruel host came closo to
tbe poor boys at tho front?
Judah's borders. Scattered bands may
Mrs. Olllls—1 was reading today have entered tho kingdom. Terror
Nvbere the soldiers nro always mak reigned. Defenses roust be strength
ing sorties. Now, why cnn't we got ened. Outsiders runted to Jerusalem
the recipes for those thlnga and make and the fortified cities. How far tha
them ourselves and send them to the reformations had progressed we do
T—Puck.
not know. Hut the. chronicler having
recorded tho beginning simply goel
A good name being better than on with the story, aa la frequently
Treasure for Royal Library.
riches, It behooves us to take better done by historians.
London.—A number ol Important
care of our reputations.
The restoration of the Temple wtf historical manuscripts, the property
Intrusted to a committee of three— of tb» Into Sir Thomas Phillips, have
A SPOON SHAKER.
Shspan, the secretary of state; and just been secured for tbe royal li
Straight From Coffeedom.
Maast'lnh. the governor of the city, brary at Windsor Castle, Including a
the mayor of Jerusalem; and Joah folio volume (1.164-5) containing the
Coffee can marshal! a good squadron the recorder, tho keeper of tbe rec account of all the aids Uvtod, for the
of enemies and no mo very hard ones to ords, (he historian. TUo temple built I ransom of King John of Prince, wbo
overcome. A lady in Florida writes:
by Solomon, was completed 390 years wtts taken prisoner by the English at
"I have always been very fond ol belore. U was repaired by Jonsn 240 ' Poitiers. Prom tbla money Wlndacf
good coffee, and for yours drank It al years before Jonlnh began his restora castle was rebuilt
least three times a day. At last, how tion. The ravages of lime, with neg
May Break vaw for |UO Hat.
ever, 1 found that It wtn Injuring mo. lect and abuse during the sway of
Buffalo, N. Y.—Tho city court baa
"I becniue bilious, subject to fre Idolatry must have rendered It sadlT
quent and violent headaches, and so In need of repair. U was during these dk elded that ,a man Is justified \n
very ncrvuus, that I could not lift a repairs that the Book of Law was sti etching thtf speed limit a little :o
reitb shelter before an sppro»ch,ng
•poon to my mouth without spilling a found.
sho »cr spoils his wife's new ISO h.rL'part of Ita contents.
Thn work Interrupted by the Scyth This was tbe excuse given JudgV
"My heart got 'rickety' and boat so ian hordes le now resumed with great*
fast and so hard that I could scarcely ly Increased Intensity and enthusiasm, Judge by Frank Rauten-', • local gro
breathe, while my skin got thick one through the new consecration of king cer. The defendant was released on
dingy, with yellow blotches on my face and people, duo to the. flndhig of the • suspended sentence.
caused -by the condition of ray live
Hook cf the Law.
Original Star Spangled Banner.
and blood.
Tho first condition of salvation for
Baltimore.—Th« original stui-ban"I made up my mind that all these Individuals
or nations fs tho putting (led banner that Inspired Key to write
afflictions came from tbe coffee, and I away
of slu at any cost. Tho second the unthem, will be unfurled over the
determined to experiment and see.
"So 1 quit coffee and got a package Is the building up of the good. Ho jrampurta of Fort Henry on Septem
12.. its anniversary of tbe battle
of Poatunr whjch furnished my hot that confesscth and forsaketh shall ber
l» North r*«in».
morning beverage. After a little time find mercy.
Te Are the Temple of the Living
I was rewarded by a, complete restora
God. What Repairs Does This Tempi*
tion of my health In overy respect
' "I do not suffer from blllounnesi any Needt Cleanse away the remains of NOT ALTOGETHER A DEFEAT
more, my headaches have disappeared, selfishness, and cast out alt "the works
my nerves arc as steady as could bo of the flesh." Set up the family altv. Bride Had Made One Reaervatlon She
Intended to Live
ceslred, my heart beats regularly and repair your study of God's word. HeUp To.
my complexion has cleared up beauti new tbe love, whose decline la expressed
in
the
neglect
of
courtesies
fully—the blotches hare been wiped out
•nd
services
to
man.
Repair
your
ap
A clergyman te'lU thg following
and it Is such a. pleasure to be well
•gala." Name given by Poitum Co.. plication of tho fruits of the spirit to atory: He «aa marrying k young
business
dealings
and
all
departments
couple. All went well until h« reached
Ilaltle Creek. Web.
Read tho littla book. "The Road to of life. Repair your hablta. Repair that part of the aervlco where tbe
yovir
temper.
Cleanse
your
bodies
from
bride baa to aay. "I will love, honor,
Wellvllle," ID pkgs. "There's a reason."
Brer read »» *«** totiwt A »«w habits that lead to ill health, «nd and obey."
M mff*mt* tr»m dm* to ttmtf. Tfc*y make your bodlos perfect InstrunVlUi
The flrit part of the aonteace the
•r* BumBl«», tr»«, fm4 toll •( ••••»
for the Indwelling of the, Holy Bf it would aay alt right, but on reaching

ELECTRICS AT SMALL COST
Remarkable Dlsiiovery of Frenchman
Toe coniequence of the alternatt
Expected to Make Revolution In
heating and cooling of the filament li
Price- - it? .»<*» intagea.
that the laa:p remains practical!)
TS.-> -A J.-^wi-kable discovery, cold, the surface never rlilng abov<
wb!A.'V%" believed, will make a 40 deg.r«ea centigrade. It can there
r'fvolr, ,v.c ,'Q electric lighting. Is an- fore be plared aa cloae aa la dettrei!
r,ounc«d by .', young French scientist. to the condenser of an optical ID
M. p islaud, and Is making a great •irument, thua enormouily Increaaln*
the Ugh.. With a low current a light
iMUPKAtlon aiDong experts
.
M. Dussud's Invention consists of 10.000 candle power, U la aald. can
portly In 'lie repeated Interruption raxlly bi oblnloed with tultabla ?o
of r ti>» .roltagn current for a trnr. oaratua. Cinematograph fllma of the
•'•on ot S' second e*ch time. At each i^ndard rtze can be made to ttjrow
tlio lamp rest* for an lufln- a picture 16 feet aquare, v.hlle If* the
period, so short that the cyt Imaga la kept to Ita preaent dimen
toimlvti the Impression of continuous sion* U la 10 brilliant tv at It can bk
iigx, but long enough to allow the nbown In broad daylight.
A number of patent! have been
•1 aniifni to cool. Combined with this
fn'.v-rniltteul currant small lamps taken out. and tbe new npparatui
about an inch 10 diameter are will ahortly be placed on tbe market
•Hied, Win a filament of timgaunatc. at a low coat.
M. Duitnud ha» already many Inwhich offers very little resistance to
tbe current, and vet gives a tight ffeblou* Invention! to bla credit, In
thirteen and • hat/ times gresler eluding a loudd magnifier • for tlit
thun any o* the lumps now on the deaf, nn Improred phonograpb ud •
clncmau zr»pU for the blind.
market.
the word 'obey" abe refttiod to aay U. eventually pronounced It distinctly.
but made aomt kind'of nolae very An they were on tbe way to the vestry the whUpered to tbe minister,
like tt
The clergyman again repeated It, "W«)l, 1 shnn't shine bla shoes."

but she atlll refuaed -o prououoce tbe
word dlatlnctly.
Very Like.
Tommy -What fa a retaining fee.
The parion now became ra'.hei
vcxt-d about thla and Informu4 the pM
younK lady that unl«ia * • Mid U air"A retaining fee, my son, is tbe
redly this time he wo ltd :'efu«e 10 money people pay to us lawyers bemarry them.
foi-0 we can do any work." •
"0, I see! trs like those slot gsi.
The bride, nther cr* fallen, again
repeated the words,, but . coming to meters. The people have to pay their
tbe fataf word «be again i«»ltatcrt. but montj bqioro tb«y get ?r,y g»»t"

u 7h*vvrk »r* mrvd. «iMl ftll otbflnla

^itn!fcrr^SfM£rc&&"*al&d£t

Jo. * Mo°4 M4 -.ip* pra» g!
nMdr mr Urn for MM IB (o-A
nofWM* H«M*Mt,bnHI*! MM]
l»»7t»e«.

THE MARTYR.

Mlln«

Coafte.tlmt^u.fj.A.

tr>OHMMIDK3AI.CO

Ect for the Fur 01 It.
According M V.-. llnbert 'V. Fix her
In World'i Wvk ' -4 !• of r.o use t»
•is .<nless we •:!.•..- ;•. Mr F/j«ntr rtoee,
not, bov«vit. vat,ii,•»>•-- ••< •.» lo t>«
(luttooi. He »ay» ib<» «//. •<•'« eai in*
trore pleasure we sbal.' j,^. lie pnndple U that If we ev llule «re -.' iU
Utta mnr.'n. Arid ib. mi IP ol loodj.
no'. '*•« amount, u. after hit. the !ar«»
!
Important to Mother*
Examine cure'.illy every ViU'.e of
STOHIA. a s/ife and aurc rcmcuy for
ant* and children, and tee thai II
Beara the
laturt. pf
Use For Over 30

'a Angel Gelt Buiy.
•bout ir>:
Kond M"llier—Anil ha« tn^mma'a aaOh. Mn. Hlgbmere
an aftcrnuon tea so ,\he could I g been a penrencker today? Manv
mn'a Angel—Yei. ma. Tommy Tufl
M a-llckln' William U'hlmporfl. an'
bVn I told Mm to «top be woiiMn'U
an'll jumped in an' Ucked the iturflir
out'o' botli of 'era.
Made Well By Ourtng Thy
Weakened Kidneys.
For COI.O* «nd
Mrs. J. W. Fibers. 49 ROM St.
Clifton Fore*. Va.. says: "Kidney
II»« Ihe1
ni*. Il'ei
trouble bad gradually gotten tbe bet- Otid anil r4»t<>
;i.|uld-rrtorn i
ter of m« t<f til I was almost help- At dn>( (lore*.
J
less. Rheutiatlc pains In my loins,
limbs and back nearEtery lime a child ehowi you IW
ly drove m« distracted toy bank It'a your ante.
nd my head ached
so intensely 1 could /^
,•
.»
bnrdly see.
After
doctors had failed to
help me, 1 began
*t|ng Doan's Kidney Prompt Relief Permanent Cur*
P\lls.
Imagine my
~
delight at receiving CARTER'S UTILE
almost Instant relief. LIVER PILLS never
falL
Purely
vegetaI am now aa free ble
act aurely
.*rom kidney trouble as If I had never but gently on
tad it and shall never cease to be the liver.
thankful to Doan'a Kldne? Pllla."
Stop after
dinner diaRemember the name Doan'a.
For aale by druggists and general treat-cure'
storekeeper* everywhere. Price BOc. todigeation.
Improve the completion, brighten the eyeav
roator-Ullburn Co., Buffalo. N. T.
SMALL PILL. SMAIX DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Constipation
Vam8has Forever

Orendfither'a Fault,
Falnor Why, when1 I wna jour age
I didn't nave aa much mon<iy In
month ah you apend In » day.

Genuine miut bear Signature

Son—Well, pa, don't acold me about
It Why don't you go for grandfa
ther?—Silent fanner

muU la plulaTr prtni«d oa n»rj bant*,
f U li tmftr Oi-inlm >i>4 Iron IB « « -

STUDENTS WANTED

The Grandest Old Bore.
To lt«ra :h« vcMrlnary nrofeiu'.nii. llliiitral«4
Methuticlah chuckled.
mlalug milt Ire*. Aittr*** VErEAIMARY GDI*
I rem<tmber a summer just like ttls S.ESE. tto«U> M Mnst. Twts H.ul.. latfteM
TOO yecrs ago," ho cried.
W. N. U- BALTIMORE, NO. 29-1011.
Abashed, the others sl':uU

Women's Secrets

There is one man in thr United States who baa perhaps heard
more women's secret* th*n sry other man o;- -woman la the
country. The« iccreti are not swret* of (uilt or >h*ra«, but
the secrets of nufforini, end they have been cunftilod to Dr. <
R. V. Pierce in the hope and enpeoutioo oi advice aod help.
That few of tbsis women have been diuppointcd In their expeotstloos is proved by the fact that oln*ry-ci(bt per cent, ol
11 women treated by Dr. PUrce bave bcca «b*oiutely sod
llofather cured. Such record would be remsrkabb if the
cue* tratod were ntunbered by hundred* only. Out when
that feoord (ppUta to the treatment oi more than fali-n- million women, la preeiioe of over 40 yem, it » plieoouieiMd,
end entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude aocorJed him by woawa, u tbe firet d
peolatists So the IrMttutnt of womea's dlseeses.
' Every sick woman mty oonsvlt Dr. Pleroe fry Utter, fasotntolr without
ebaige. AH repiin are nulled, sealed In parfooUy pUi» snTclop**, -»ithcv»t
or printlnit or advertUinf wbatever, upon tbeoi. Write withoat t*»r M wim»
out fee, «<. World's DifpeasaTy Modlo»l A^ooUtion, Dr. R. V, Plero», freM^
BuOalo, N. Y.

D». PIRUCE'S rAVOUITK
IBtolc.

A1JVAIMCR.

Keep A-Trylng.

SINCE THE

4th of Ju
We are offer
ing 35 per cent,
off from the
regular price
on our remain
ing stock of
spring and sum
mer suits for
men, youth
and children.
Also, ladies' and
men's slippers.

JOE HOLLINS,

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

JAMES J. BOSS, rn*sii)K»T.

THF KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,
Insures property against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

OURJVIEATS.
FRESH and SALT MEATS
always on hand.

GROCERIES AND FEED,

Beginning July 23. 1911.
Topic.—L*nsonn from the animals.—Pa.
tlv, 10-31. (If convenient, nn outdoor mcotln».) Edited by Rev. Bhermnn H. Doyle,
D. D.

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

6. C. for a. yea?, but could get no re
lief, A friend advlssd me to try
D*.' King's New Discovery. I gid
to, )and was completely cured. I
ow« n>t We to ibis great throat and
lurk ooire." It'a po«ltiv<.vy goaran^ed for coughs, cold*, and a|l
bronchial affection*. 50o<fcll,00.
Trial bottle freest The Berlin
Drug Co.

At the recent aeaalon of the Preabytoriau General Aacembly bold in
Atlantic City, William Jennings
One of the arguments most free Bryan made two notable adilresec*.
Labor is becoming iictivi; n^ninsl
ly used by the liquor internta in Tlie nrot waa in regard to better
thu liquor traflic. Lnhor
in combatting state-wld<i pro* anil prmxtr support .tor tha aged
Texas
the
anil lubor journiils Hee clcnrl
hibition in the campaign vfcw on, and re (red preachers, and
evil off eels of drink on the \v
is that to vote out the. ealoons onjd waf on
und Ilia family, und
ji*0n«^^^^n^ft^^^nrft^oflrfliAnAfOiftl tiqn. |n regard
tipenl for inloxicunls tlie I«*H moiioy bootlegger and speakeasy (keeper. drfcea, * writer loathe PltUfbnrg
Advocate has this to aayi
will be expended in intliirttrinl^ne- The liquor men, of course,, fail to
livitit'8, and tht> ICBH will be j>aid nention what is a fsct, that ibeee ifr. Uryan't atsond oddr«M at tb» !
(itaitral AaMmbly -»ai on .the t»m>
employee*. On this point, tbe Ilicit liquor tellers flourish to 'a
pefanut j|UMttou. lie utterly qpeat
Bricklayer, MIIMOU mid Plns|«rer, greater extent in saloon territory ttu>ol<tld«ao("peiton»l liberty." Us
tin- -VL-II known Cliiciigo Irmlp pn- Imn where the saloons are sbc!- ipaclally iniiited upou Federal Uglihv
A writer in the DaKvi News tldn to ttutaln ttata la«» and §h»lt«r
per devoted to tho interest from
which it derives il« nutna, II.IH tliis Milln attention to the large number "cjry" territory. He dealt pretty rough
>f blind tigers in the "wet" cities ly With the drinking Ohrlitian and
•'•/"
to Buy:
Ihota who vote to. UMHM tho awful
Wo liavo U'lO.OUU sal'ioiis'ln the United >f that state. According to the of- trtflle in drink. 11* ioilitcd that Chri»liclul records in (he controller'* de- tlanlty mutt makn m*n bettor oltlMni.
btatnH of Amurlca.
Wu pay tliiiiiinboiit 91, .100,000,000.
liartment, as compared with Ihe rec llf condemned the treating habU, and
Tlu're av«- nliou! ltOO,OOOdui\tliH»y«nr. ords in the internal revenue office,
tow a graphic and dreadful ulcture
Liijnor kills only about 1W),000. Very the city of Dallas has 200 blind ti oMIie mloon. lie cloaed hli tubllm^
siniill, i-onshlvriiiK tliut niiniliers die
by declarlog: "The Federal
gers, Houston 11)1, Galves'.on 144, adtlrcta
years aftor ipilnliiK boozi>. Cunsii,
government ba« drlrea lUjuar out of
biirnt-oiit Ntonmeli, rulnod kidneys, San Antonio 180, and the smaller live acnato and houee of roureaentahave a corresponding num tlree., It iliould go a etup further and
anlarj;<uiiui>tof tbo llvoriuuliiniall blood
vnshols, and brain cooked.
It froii the .dl|>tomatic (uncber. These blind tigers are pro
Cannon HiiluidQH, lii>:nli'ldes, sorrovr- tected by the saloons, (or if a man tlpaa. That would put the tufliuaeo of
governmBpt'a example on the aide
oldoH und bcriitoiitliisldus, and so on.
get* drunk in a saloon town the the
•»•"-••
..
e$ total abetluence."
Five hundred thousand In prisons, supposition is that he secured the
It Ii to
thing
refratatag
truly
a
(Wlwt
pnorliouses, hospitals, and so on; 600,OOU whisky from an open saloon, and
««• a pnblle man of Uio promiBonre
harlots, 500,000 pnnilorem, white sliivors.Kainbursiiiul HO onil.000,000 tramps, oiliuers are thrown.oft* their guard, aqd .Influence of Mr. Bryan taking »uoh
yeKgmou, Willies and so on. About but if a man is found intoxicated in a tearlaiaandunoouproinitUig poaitlon
20,000,000 roil (tormnntoiliwinocrlpploi) u prohibition town, the officer oa great mural question*. Moet of our
in Ktmurnl. Hundreds of thonsaiiilH of knows that a blind tiger is running public leaders either aide with tlie aawoninn and cliildrvu without clothes ut large, and if he Se the right kind !?on, take, Jo t lie wood*, o'rtalk glltierln,({ generalities WhIU nuf all of 111
and food, and anlnmls without fqod.
Tliuusaud? of unbuilt bouses, darns of an ollioinl he immediately sets a< u4t agree rllh Mr. Bryap In alj bit
4nctcrle», ships, canals, rnllroads anil b.tut to capture it,— The American pylHipal Tlewt—*nd perhapaionie ot u*
at* near*? to him 'Uierji than. weu»ed to
thousands of dllnpldatvdc DOS tbat are Issue.

JUST TRY

'rayer Meeting Topic t-'or the Week

The Baltimore News

M^
BALTIMORE, MD.
ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOffE PAPER OF THE SOUTH

Chief Christian Citizen

built.
Hoar yo! Hear ye, votcrlll ClilouRo
has about 1,1100 saloons. Wo pay thorn
about 108,000,000 a yuitr. We get a
rebate of 98,000,000 In llt-unaes. It
oosts mcro than that to pay for tin
criminals tlioy make. Varlly, tlie Kooxi<
UliiK shall not Inherit tho Kingdom ol
Heaven.
Now, tho adage for naroral tbonsand
of years Ii, "Wo don't ptill In or foice
the public to drink our hoozo." No,
fairly true. Neither does tho spider
pnll tho MU'» Into his web, but ho guts
them just Uio same.— The. American
JHSUC.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

Say "J will!" aad than ntk'k to it—
Some P«?pi'e We Know, and We
DOV|jR, DELAWARE.
That's tbe »itl/ way to do it.
WiU Profit by Hearing
•Don't bfllld nji awlille and ttsa
About Them.
Tear U*e whole thing down again.
Trifl* » purely loc«l wont.
Fix t iej|oal?ottTtlftbto gain,
l S"i.V plate in Boilln,
TOta gftat It heart and brain ,
Has ret-jrn-ril to its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered
'Arid.'tflOiigh cloud* jiifcat oat tli* blue. Not, i/> HuiTalo or JJev. York.
policies over $500,000.00.
it.
investigate
to
srfcjtakwl
Do nut/dim your purpose wiV
word!
citizen'*
a
believe
to
tailed
over eight thousand, with ovnr $11,000,000.00
..-hip
.........
VrtMH'.
'•: With your ilghing.
10 confirm a cit >eu'» alKU-mcnt..
'Wftftc*...
SUuid erect, and like a man
K.F.
C. L. MoCxns, nut.,
gt., ,- E. KoxTMsr., tgt.,
KnowyTb»j t*u who think. tbey can. 1 AnyarticH thai <« endorsed at home
Is more worthy of confidence
"-trylng.
'
Selbyvlile, Del.
Berlin:^d. ; , Voeomoke CHjr, Md.
' '
"
i i»i« i on know nothing about,
Had Vjslnmbns, ball lea* o'tr,
unknown (j-2op!e.
E«i"
tc kU natlre shore,
Ci—-. ,>. Wiiubiimgu, qf *ia?lif.,
'd^ eajri: •'Judging frt/u my expo
Boiia'd the' world bU deathless nam
rionce with LKxtn's Kidney ''41!«, 1 ill
80 must wa pjM on with him .
not heaitate to rvi-oiuitioud them
Till at last w» t>*rn tba prlte
a rented) of merit. 1 know tbat my
Tba^ belong* to bim wbo tries
kidneys were disordered, us ti»o necre
With faith ondifiiigi ,
tlona wore unnatural, but l <Jiil n»
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Own tbe prize tbat ail may win
pay mncb attention to thp trouMeun
Who, with hope, through Mrtefc and thl til It Ixjcajne serious. One dny 1 \\a
PitbKshfd Every Afternoon, Including Sunday
a-tryltif.
suddenly taken tvitli.' sharp twin nut
—Sstnrday ICrenlog' Post weakness jl> my buck and I' cuu d
hardly straighten, i got a. Mt|.p!y of
A'Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle
Doaq'H Kldm-y 1'ilN at Fin•!••
•
,
' . •
.
i
Escaped With His Lif«. Store
Mid th»j proved vei;..
and coiuilrj.
State
city,
the
of
news
the
thoroughly
Coven
'f'jwinty-one yefttt ago I faced In hrlngintr rtiic'f. .U.llmHimc i j.ubrau
t
and
vxix-'rluncv
K.y
of
to'jl
llcljr
, CompU'.e w»rkct reports.
an, Wul death," writ«» H. H.
way tbat since theu i have had no
MarUp, ., FjWt JBwwW^ &•".'<?-." now
BUY it from your local newsdealer ^ order it by mail.
.^
further trouble."
"Dbctors aaid I bad consumption Vor sale by all dealer*'/ Price W
and the dreadful cough I hiuVlooYwJ centx. Foster Hilburn Co,, HulTiilo,
Ote month.
Biz montb*.....................,.!*!-*8
..80r.
Thibet inimi
..OOc.
One
l!.k( it, sure enougbi 1 tried eVery- New York, sole ngiv.its for the United
thlirg, I could hear of, for my States.
oou gbi and was under the trentmerit Beinemb.-jr the namo—'.
of (t'B liert doctor in Georgetown, take no other.

Berlin, Md.

The Saloon ancN
Workingman

WM. DKNNKY, SKO'T AVD TUBAS.

THE'NEWS OP THB WORLD la oatbared by tha wall-trained

•paatal oorraspondanta of THB S0N and art tefore tbo leaduii In a oondaa
»nH lT»tj«>««ttr,y mafmy n.nf, fr'TnJ'Ur * "* »f»^"««r mtuamrat._____

Blind Tigers in Texas
Cities

Kill More Than Wild Baaata.
The number of people
yearly by wild beaete don't ap
proach the vast number killed
by disease germs. No life 1» safe
from their attacks. They're In air,
witter, dust, even food. But grand
protection is afforded by Electric Bit
ters, which destroy and expel the**
deadly disoaoe germ§ from tbe «yateui. That's why ohllla, fever and
ague, all malarial and many blood
disease* yield promptly to thU won
derful blood purifier. Try them,
njoy the gloriouB healtii and
new strength they'll give you.
Money buck, it not Mtisfiod. On
ly 50c nt The Berlin Drug Co.

z e, <hro.T5ole ot world Wantt THB SUN IS INDISPENSABLE,

For Sale ov
AYRES&BRO.,
Berlin, Md

The tint time Johnny put on Krnployar— \Vhen you wiut to
We solicit Inspection, and Invite a! pants he was very proud, and dter
collect that bill from Mr. Tight**.;,
our friend* to call In.
maiohing n round and showing him- did he answer you wltli acrir.ony?
Z. H. AYRES & CO., nt'lf
to us h« w»>nt to the chicken Office Boy— No, nir; he didn't
BERLIN, MD.
yard and marched up and down be give me any kind o' raonoy.
North Urlok Building on Main St.
fore the chickens. Then, standing
In front of them, he sal'), vary
\
Subscribe for the Advance. Only straight, "Chickens, do yon know
mo?"
$1.00, Cash or Trade,

a lt» uorcAua in Womhlnirton and Menr 7ork make IM nnra tram tbc
-uC-»*>'.«"nd financial oanvarm ot tha country tbe beat tbat can ba obtained.
<k AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB BUN baa no superior, batna1 morally
•.id intatt &-z*Uy a papen- ot the nUtboat tye«. It pubUaha tb« p«ry b«tt
• .matures tnat con be wrineo on «^«h'T. art and mlaoeUi.r-jxia mature.
TBBSTnrSmartcetnewsmakeattABUSINE5iSMA^^8 NECESSITY
(or tbe (armor, tbe merchant and tbe broker can doprad upon oonplet* and
raliable iuformatkm upon tnetr rsrtdua Unea ot trad*.

!7HaUTHESUN(HoniinsorEv£:nlni;)ls25c.aHonthor$3 a 7e?r
SUNDAY $?**& HbU, is

THEftfJfy

Order of Publication.
A i; 1 1

j. SAVAI;K.
In the Clwult Court for Worcoitoik>unty. No'.JSW Chancery.
The objeeiof till* ?ult IH to procure
. Decree of Divorce a rlnrulo inatrlmuII by the OouijilAiimnt from thu d«-'
ondan t.
The lUllAjlcgen:
1 That OB or about iho llrst day of
)«cembai' In the yeiir nlnetovn hundred
nd four the Complainant and defend
ant wore inarr'wl In Accotniu- County,
»..I'l;;* tj>> defoud.dit soinnl line after
be.('>£'<a nfjtitlageabiioiloned tlie Comlainan: and that suoli iibainlonment
laa oontlnnad nnlnUrrupledly (or inortban Mitee yean, tund Is dellbniato and
Innl and the separation of tliu piirtk>i
ny reasonable expectation of
reconciliation.

.1 That the conduct of the Comnlalitanttow«rd« lb« defendant ha* alway

>e«n »ff">i tlonntc, dutiful an<*i comidor.
ate And tliut the delcndant-iv a nun-roii-

dent of IlidStute of Maryland, and tluit
tha Complalnanl I* n ronldont <> f
Worceeier County, Maryland, wlmro he
be— yet Ohrietlaa people generally ias resided (or inure tltnn iwo year*.
moat fee! proud of thle chief CttrUtlHC U U thereupon tliU Su*«uttionlh <l«j
oltlten of ouroountry . — The A merle an of July A. D. 11)11, Ordered i." thu Cir
/t*IM.
cuit Conrt for \Vorcoiiter County, In
Equity, that the Couip'alnant by vann
ing a copy of Iliin order to bit Inncrtwl in
WATCH VOWM NIONCY*
•ome newipaiiarpubllihvd In WorrvittiT
'. Theirattionoonirols your health. County once In each of (our »urcu(ii>lvc j
Read what Foley Kidney Pills have wocki iH'foru the KlK'''** 1'! 1' dpy of A:igtut A. 1). 10U, glvn noUi'8 tn tu«

(or your ndighbpr.. Mrs, H.
\y. Alien, Quincy, 111., mys: "
a y «i»r a 9 > tuy k idrfey 8 liegan
b|otberlnjg me. I Imd a swelling in
my ankles f»ii>l |lml)«, then 'headachea and naryqus dizzy spell?, and
litter severe backaches; t was getting
nurse, when 1 began taking Foley
Kidney ?HU; I kept on taking them
until I was once more (reed of all
kidney trouble. Sold by all Drnggi»to tronblr.

'

The One Hundred ami Fourth I'salm
Is well called "the psnlm of cro.itlou,"
In Its main outline It follows the story
of creation recorded lu iu<> tlrst chapter
of Genesis. It |.Minis for us "lu the
frame of the world mi<! tlie order of
nature the living limise of (iod's wis
dom, power nnd u<>oducs<. exliorls us
to praise Ulm. IKMCUIX- In IhU our
frail mortal U(« lie luaiutusts Ulm•elf to «H us n Father" Of this ramurkabltt i>siilu> lliiuil>oiilt. Hie trout
nultraUst. mice wrote: "It uilcht bo
said tbnt ono Bin): ,• |»alm rupp/Hents
the Imago of the whole ui'lu-rsi-. We
ire astonished to Dud » • • tlie iienv<ms and tbo earth sketched with n fe\v
lx)ld touches. The cmnnist of ilie la
bor of man wltli the tinlnml life of
nature and the Ijunjce of ouinl|ireseut.
Invisible power re-jewlnj; tlie enrth ut
will or.swwplutf it of Its Inliubltanui ,
la a grand and solemn cmitlon." Wo
do well to medluue u|ioii this [isnlui,
.not ouly for thu Icuyous It inuy teucU
as In relation to the topic, but also
.hat by U there nwy be breathed lulo
us a deeper and truer spirit of devo
tion to God.
From the animal* we mny learn a
lc*son on God's provldenilnl rare of
tils creatures. Tills lexs-in I* frequent
ly emphasized In Uiblk-nl refereucii to
anlnials. The p":ilmUl here hns It In
mind, and Chrlsi In ills Sermon on
tho Mount used the lilustrntlon of
God'g con> for "th*- fowl» ot the air"
to teach Uls dlaclplex to put their trust
and confidence In Uod How wonder
fully CJod cure* for nil Ills crcirtiiresl
Not ouly the youni; MOIIM. but all other
beast* of the forest* nnd lleldN, "geek
their meat from Uod.' All creatures
of the aea. "hath itmntl and great
bcasta," "wall upon Thee tbnt Thou
ninyexl Jive them 1 their uient In duo
season." Kacb cre»ture u>u»t have Us
appropriate food, nnd ('.oil hits wonder
fully provided just the food thm U
needed and has given to each the xklll
to find lt> own food, "llchuld the
fowls of the air. for they now not,
ucHlier do they imthi>r Into bnrns. vet
your bravcnly Km her feedent thetn."*
Need we fcnr them? If l.'od has made
such wonderful provlslr.u i T all ani
mal life, will II* nut vnre for those
whom Ho hns crested In !!L ..iwn Im
ago and 'c^wmeil by the precious
blood of Jl« owrr Sou? Are we not
much mjre than they? And If tie
cares fcr the less, will tla uot much
f->r «!*•• yr-'Mter? Therefore

way* of tbe wild bet.o'F'uiay bo un
familiar Co tn% but who cnniiot recall
Orders to
Somn trait of the animals associated
T.-;:U &6 iifu ot man tbat t«acbea a
DHE A. 8. ABFt-t. COMPAKV
useful and trr>nortnnt h>n»r- 7 Tbe ox
yALTMOEBS. UABTLAfTD
and the as*, the dutribwit of Hod's crea
tures, tea'jh us A. IriKon on prntitude.
Isnlnh In denouncing tbe InrmlltuJe of
iHrnel contrusU It wltb I bo trruUtodo
of these dumb benxU wbrn he snys,
i HAVE OPENED MY
"The ox knowetli bis owner and tbe
an his rparfter's crib, but Israel doth
not,cnow. my people flnih Dot con
sider." While nnlmnls arc trntcful to
their mnstein for food, nre we ungrate
AND
Succeed when everything else falls,
ful for all tbo goodness of God? Th»
in nei voua ptoaliation and fvmalv
fdltbfulaess of tbe <lo(f U proverbial.
<..j«|cnesstM they an the supreme
np;l the horse U all but human In 1U
retaedjr, aa thonaanda have testified.
mr.nlffstatlona of Intelllxent nffectlon,
FOR KIDNEY.UVER AND
and from tncso snlmni> we should
TOMACH TROUBLE
at Oc^an City
learn tbo lennonii tbst tbey «ro capable
it ia the bent medicine ever ao!4
of teaching us.
for tbe senson.
over a dm| gist's counter.
VlsltloB ~bo toolojrlcal gardeoa and
AL-L- ORDERS FOR
noticing tbo variety of creature* and
tbo rarloty of food required to meet
BREAD, CAKES, PIES
tbe necda nnd dally conditions of each
EDITION
THRICE-A-WEEK
THE
AND
one, wo were set n'ondvrlOR over tbe
Of THE
divine response to ttao dependence of
ICE CREAM
NEW YORK WORLD all llrlnc (binge. He g|vetb them,
encb one, tbelr ment—(but which U
Will Have Prompt Attention.
precisely suitable for encb one—In duo
Pltcliultr * Otlly H th. Pile* si > W:'.«ly
season or whenever t!iv need of each
Wholesale and Retail.
one really rlnu Info a cry "Our (<uffiN» «t»*r NtwKwxr In Ike worM itvci
cleucy U of Qod." lieiwndvncc on Him
o mutt! et e» lew e price.
mwta response from Him. wtlcb
clnlros our thnnkfulnens and our serv
The grout political campaigns'are now at ice.

BAKERY

Electric
Bitters

ICE-CREAM PARLOR

j. SCHAEFEF;.

nunil, andyoo *tm Ilia new* Kccnnitely an<1
promptly. Tim Worlit IODK ilnce B«UMI»lnxt
rticonl fnr linpaillitlllr, M»l unjrbod}- can
anonlU>Tlir|c«n.Wcck eillllon, vrliltili come*
every oUierOay In the wnok, exempt fliindiiy.
U wlHI>oi)I punluutnr vaUirUi you now. Tlid
Tlirlcb k-M>ek World aluu nlxjnndi to olbor
i.runic foktnra>, «crl»l suirici, lannor, tniTkeui', cirtontn; In l*cl, everyUitn( tlml tm to
b« fouiu\ in K nnuclvtt dally.
TIIIJTItUICBA.WEEK WOKI.O'8 r«gul»r
lubwnpUou prioo U only tt.OO per jronr, utd
thin p«y» for IM pspere. We olfer ttili an
equalled newipaper and BBEUN ADVANCE
totratber for one 7ew for ll.e».

BIBL6 READINQO.
Dent xrxll, 11, 12; Job ixrvUl,
3»-«; Pa. ctll, 1-0; I'rwr. vl, «-ll;
xxx. 35-28; !«n. 1. 1-3; xl. 20-31;
Ts. xxlll. I, 2; Mn.t vt 25. 20;
x. 10: John x. l-r.. n.

A Great and Mighty Army.
Tbe Chrlntlnn lindcRvor movempM
tias been a nvver fulling ln»pliallc.<i
THe i«(ulu- lataertptlon m-»e ot the two to tbo young people. ha« rendered aa*Utnnc3 to tbo pn.itur Incntluiably be>
yond vnluc. bat united the yoiiiiB peo
ple ot the world In loyalty ^to C'brlst,
and, best of all, hns born n great and
mighty army iwcd by (ho grout hisnd
of tbe church In lending toultluidea of
people to Christ.—ItoT. J. tVllbir Cbnp*
•
man, D. D.

•enl d«(un<Unt of I lie nl>)>Qt and ;•
•tftiice of thlt mil. warning" lier *>
poar In ihli Court, In pemor, n*. by •
llcltor, onorbefuru tlio Fourtb day o(
September dual, to allow aatue, K any
•he had,-why a decree iiliould not pat*
an prayed.
OMVKH D. COM.IVH, Clerk.
True Cop/, Teet:
OUVRH I). COLUMN, Oik. Ct. Ct.

Fancy Groceries
jU'iles' sod Gcnt8v 'Fu; v(foods.

Goods Always Fresti

;-\.

AT - ':.

McGregor's,
Ocean City, Md.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What Tlwy Will Do for Yoa
They will care your backache,
atrcrgthen y^rar kldncyo, ccr,
rect urinary Irre.fpoluHtlcs, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pro.
vent Bright'* Disease and Diabfttes, nnd restore health nnd
ttfenftth. Refuse substitute*.
ISold by all DrusrgUts.
^

WHY IT HA» PROSPERED. \
Christian Cnd««Ver Ms pro»p«r*<< beosuse of th* u<ip«it1
service frf inlllloni' of young Ptopi* ana ihtir d» .oted pastors.
It has prospered btt.un [t Is
found«d upon univer»*l princi
ples.

It trusts the young people, and
they perpetual* «nd extend it.
Ministers and church officers
dlreot the society, but. do net
need to spend their time ami
stXngth in continually urging
and pushing It. It hits Mlf mov
ing and self prej>a|]stinp power*.
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and its highways of comfnercel The in Sodom itself, <cad closely identi- »ay political thinking. But there is wear the garb of religicJi as a felon
world lias plenty of Christian mer- fied with the interests of that wicked but one safe rule to follow in the ex- wears the chains of a slate's prison,
28rd, 1004 at the post office at
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,
chants,
plenty of Christian bunkers, city. The only safe rule for any ercise of the duties of citizenship.
Berlin, Maryland,
flashed of gladness in tho eyes of
BY
under the act of Congress of
of Christian lawyers and doc- Christian in bus!new te to hold Him- That rule is Paul's rule "Be no* such, no buoyancy of spirits, no
Mar. 3rd, 1879."
Rev. William Henry Bancroft.
,orB and .legislators, plenty of Chris- self u far away as possible from eve- conformed to this world." Chris* lightness of step. Religion is to
tif,n mechanics. The fact is that rything that is questionable. Keep puts the matter in another way them a bitter pill that must needs Praycr Meeting Topic For the Weak
July 30, 1911.
HENRY E. DAVIS. JR.,
.he very 'riei uiiiness of this world your tent pitched toward* the srallu "He that is not with me, is against be swallowed with a wry face. It Topic. Beginning
A missionary Journey around
is in OhrirJan hands and under of the City of God.
world. V1L Missions In llu-:^ und
me." If these two sentences do not is the want of religion that makes the
Indlo.-Acu xvll, 16-31. Edlt-xj by luv.
II. Again, let me r«KMk that apply to politics, then politics must such specimens of Christianity mif Bherman H. Doyle. D. D.
Be not conformed t* this world. Ko- Christian superintendence. In anmans 12:8.
other plwx this same Arctic Paul this rale of npa-conformity applies be something altogether unique, erable. Their hearts are uot in the India with her "coral strands" and
CARPENTER.
teeming population Is a great religious
U is my intention, the Lord help- urges Christians not toi/e "slothful to politico. I am aware that I urn something cf which there is no like- service of God. They are
Berlin. - A£d.
battleground. Hero Itrntminiitsui
ly patliH Buddhism bad their birth, and aid
ing me, to pieach nplaiu, pungent, in business.'' But he joins that ex- bu\.'reading on boggy ground. But ness in the hea?itns above, or in the that browse along the
Uopractical sermon. Like a > rattle- portation will- something else, add- I tb ik that I shall make a safe?** earth beneath, or in the waters un- that lie outside tbe rich pastures of hammedlsm was Introduced as a roFARMS
der the earth!
Christian living. They are out of sult of tbo Invasion pud KnuluiU consnake coilud to Hiring and sting, ing to it, "fervent in spirit, serving saga
AND
Thet brings out the Tuens are tboeo wbev ssy that a III. Again, let me remark that touch with Christ. The real Chris- quest of almost the entire runntry l>y
give fair warning of what I am
TOWN PROPERTY
the Arabs, which begun iilwut
OUCkHT, BOUO AND BXOHANOKO. bout
to do. Out there the resum- thought I have in mind. The Chris- minister of the Gospel baa no right his rule of non-conformity applies tian is one who knows what true A. D. In no other liuul Inive tho 1000
evil
REAL. EBTATB AND
tian
should
conduct
his business in to pi-each politic*. If by politics is o social n-wgea. The Chrin.'ian is joy is, th*t joy bubbling up within effects of these BO called religions been
FIRt INBURANOB.
blancebetween meand a rattlesnake
R. l_. PURNEl-L..
his sou), and outflowing in his life more evident. Tbo caste s.vsieui of
ends. My sermonio thoughts have the fear of God, not after the man- meant partisan politic*, I agree with not called upon to show =n
Grace Iron UulMiiiK, But Hide ofMiln Bt.,
Brahmanlsm tins been fully developed.
ner
of
those
who
kno^r
uot
God
and
ingalarity
in
his
mo/Je
of
life.
such
At
persons.
i
AS
Heaven-kissed streamr.
Th'i
minister
who
jeen gathered together not to cause
Mo.
Idolatry Is practiced In Its grossest
loiaonoua pain, but in the spirit ol keep v»ot His commandments. In makes hia pulpit a poS^toal rovtrum he same time, Christians ar* nvl. YVbai, then, is the uneaning ol forms, aud tho evidences of the. hopelessness of liuddhUui aro seeu on.
DR. C. P. CUL.L.EN
ove, that love the love of a shop other words, the Christian is to car- demeans both himeel?*nd bis office. o blindl> 'ollow the t.vhiojis of this non-conformity to the world
every hand. No uioro revolting rory
the
principles
of
bis
religion
into
But nbat is she significance of the world, as such fashions havo to do cerning pleasure? It is that all sin- Uglous practices wore ever developed
icrd for the sheep under bis care.
DENTIST,
"Be not conformed to this world." every form of business in which ht. word politics? It ba* to do with with membership in human so^oC v. "a! (tl»->«uree must be foregone by than tho sacrifice of tho lives of InBERLIN, MARYLAND,
by casting them Into thoUanges
Whooe pen wrote that sentence' is occupied. Religion and business citizenship. Therefore, I repeat, [ can see no harm in wearing
tho Oiirlstian, such pleasures as be- fants
river aud tbo horrors of the juggerLocated nn M«i" Street, Conunajr Bidding,
are
not
to
be
kept
in
separate
buck- this rule of non-conformity applies lothing, provided that thote who long liotinctively to the world, and naut and tho suttee, and no darker
Thoeo who do not understand the
Over Andeman A WIHUmV Store.
joyous nature of a life in tune with I ela- They are ^o be mixed together. to politics.
wear it are abl;i to pay for wtu\t they which the world itself understands life Is Imaginable than that of tho
millions of child widows In India. 1C
Now,
it
is
a
well-known
fact
that
What
stick'.era
some
men
are
for wear, and are not proud and vain- to be iU own particular property, is
the hnlinera of God irmy imagine j
CAMERA OWNERS
true that these conditions bavobccn
the world ia not stricMy upright ir certain ./'.«s of preaching! They glorious. Dishonesty and pride and having exclusive rights in the r-mt greatly
that
these
are
the
woro!n
of
one
changed under the supremacy
II you would like to se« a oopj of a bo»utlits
methods
of
business.
There are say to the minister, "Oh, talk to us vanity are sinful always, no matter ter. The people of this woi!-J have of England in India, eid yet it la still
ful, practical. Interesting. modern pboto- whose brow must have been always
graplilc intKaztnr, written and edIMd witn
certain practices in the conduct of about Heaven! Giro us spiritual what apparel shelters them. Nei- themselves naught but contempt for tme that
tne- purpose of tcachlog all pbotograpbera puckered into n frown. The comThey call us to deliver
liow to one lliolr matcrlali and (Kill to the mon impression is that if one does worldly business that wil.1 not bear bonbons from your dfek. Throw ther can I see any harm !;i being the pc-called Christian who entera
Their land from error's chain.
bail ftdvantaKe, either for profit or amuse- what Paul here
does, draws a sharp the scrutiny of God. What fleecing .as literary bouqueU." Bat that polite, provided that the politeness into worldly amusements w.Uh the Bartholomew, ono of tho twelve
ment, MI>'| tin jtmr name on a potteard.
Don't forgot or ilvlav, but write »touc». The dividing line between Christianity of unwary sheep by sharpers! What minister who hevJ* sttch voices be- manifested is sincere. But there same test as they dot No dying apostles, ia said to have preached in
India, but this Is mero tru.lltlon. We
inreo latest numbers W :
>ont tor 25 c«nU. and worldliness, he is a man with a lying advertisements in the news trays his trust The Gospel is not are Christian men and women who
man or woman of the world wants do know, however, that Christianity
sour mini], all'his thoughts having papers! What misrepresentations of a showcase; it is an unnory into are worshippers of broadcloths and that kind of a Christian at the bed- was Introduced Into India at least as
AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHY.
as tho *econd Christian century.
Pop* llulldhiK
Ito.ton. Ma
turned to vinegar. But I want you goods on shelves and counters! What which we go to? weapons in a holy silks and jewelry. So are there side. 11-at would be the blind lead- early
Indian
merchants visited Egypt to
to know that the Apostle Paul was promises made and n«iver kept! warfare. The pulpit that is silent Christian men and women who go ing the blind. What does a danc- sell their silks and pearls and learned
not that kind of a man. He was a What debts incurred and never paid! on the ethics of Christianity is a dis- so far into tb? world's various forms ing, caix'-playing, theatre-going of tbe Saviour. Through their efforts
WM. J. PITTS,
of etiquette as to make themaelves Christian know about pointing a de- Pantaemns, who is supirascd to bo the
man of n sunny disporiticiv Me What failures of individuals and mv.Hled fort.
*
flrnt Christian missionary to India,
was a man with PHI lies 'brightening firms in which a small percentage of What is a Christian? « He is a cit- walk on dangerous ground. Plenty parting soul to the Cross of Christ? was rent to teach tho Indians of
SURVEYOR.
Christ. A uumt r of Sylau Chrisof liars in what is called high socie- Absolutely nothing!
his lips. Ht. was a a.«n whose money is turned over to the credi- isen of Heaven. Therefoce it n
tians settled In India in the fourth
heart W»H « gar.let) fillet' »itb roses tors, those'who fail retiring with a sarily follows that bis ftiterest and ty. What flattering speeches often There is an old proverb which century.
BERLIN, • MD.
Francis Xavior visited *>uth
and iniKiio,'iel!<»:. and honeysuckle, full purse, thus classing tliemselves activity in the things Jmt concern masquerade as praise! What com- says, "He buys honey too dear who India In the sixteenth century, aud
all ll'.at !nvra»t gsrde-.i rocal with with thioveSjtheir self-chosen prison the government of thisjfjrld should pi:.menu are often passed that havb licks it from thorns.'' Licking hon- tunny nindus becnuo Christian*.
Protestant missionaries reached TrnnSamuel H. 3own0ent, i he sooja n'. i»»!iir.* i.-.» crens. The a mansion of brown stone or mar- be in keeping with tbe fact that h no more body to them than a soap- ey
from thorns is sure to prick the quebar in 1700, bu'. missions in Benblel
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
liijus} who i-.l'l ')'i in au exultant
in snob a oiUnen. Be i*)uch a oil! bubble! What excuses are often tcngue-and make it bleed. How gal were not fclrly commenced till
SNOW HILL. MD.
wcod,• &<• »;) v*s. liir.ide oi priaoh
"But," says .some one, 'this is cen first arid foremott 'ft all Chris- made that are only a gilded shatn! tnauy sore tongues in t!.o world to- William Cam/, "tbe consecratfcd cobbler," bejraD bis work in 1800. Tbe
OFFICE OPPO«ITI COUftT HOUII.
, rfrsl;., '< ';" . ttvvlr fast in stocks, he way of the. world." That, how- tian men would coubtant^jr bear tha With iU head filled with fashion- day! Ills Satan's honey that is Bnt
ArjKiron missionaries to India
In llorlm offloa every Sats.il»y attcraoon.
nis (iR^
' ,* » £ of bloody welts | ever, is the very point. The Chris- tremendous factin mU»d; this wouk plates and its lip* filhxl -,/ith false- four.il upon thorns. That is no .S-ero .'-.mt out in 1833.
.
.
.
i nn ir*
from Europe and .'.uinerltoods, much of tut world is a char- place
frciT'
w* *uiyping he bad un- tian is not to lie conformed to the be a better world rf r~"'?c8 than
for a professed child of Godj.to UWWmarle*
^ j.m oovr K^ tcrc<i throughout
tbf
Calvin 36. Sailor,
nel-house
"dead
in
trespasses
and
bht companion in way of the world in business. now is.
go in quest of the sweets oi Ufe.
Aid are doing an oggrwivo
Therp I no barm Jn|
HtyfiT* richcr» ^aJfafc vork for VhrUL
niij>i>uir
i nig willi ly inon in makingHuvestm«rib), pro- i
^ ^^ V
^ ^^^^ "
^^^ a^s^^^r^lsfcj*^
sVI^VH%R^^^^
of God. ^.uic'v was a man vided that such investments are They wou;*f belaughable, if there This ruli of non-conformity does Let the experiences of those who of polltl.-al, soolnl and religious un._. us
_- op
_r within
.. ._ a_ monastery
JOHN W. STATON,
.-_--- h/.re found increasing joy in doing rest Tacro Is great politic*! dUconto loo): on '.nc bright without stain. There is no harm in were not 10 much In them that is not shut
tent anl an lucrcoslng deslro to throw
Hi> Je of tiling?, '•'ha
ATTO H N K Y-AT-LAW,
who cou'M imitating worldly men ir. the culti- solemn. But I think thai they or a con vent. But it does shut us I ;he Lord's" will tell where this honey off
Bri i»h rule. Bitter enmity exists
cause
out
laughter
from
every
in bell. Take a sinsocial usage thai i.< may be found. Certainly it doe* j,(***«« the Hindus and Uio Mobamby glad, IIH Puul «vun, beneath perse- vation of shrewdness, provided that
SNOW HILL, MD.
istic to God. This shutting ii^t cling to Satan's thorn-bushes. medanw, end tbe only bopo of contincution, beneath weariness, beneath such shrewd'.iesa !c unshadowed by gle instance. We often hear the
At llvrliu i.niiv .-v.-ry SnlunUy afternoon.
ued peace lies in British supremacy,
scorn and hatred, must have been a evil. ThoiMs no harm in imitating prayer, "Thy kingdom come.' out bars us from dress and bnguag; Be i\ genuine Christian, my friend, and
yet tbo national spirit U irons.
man with plenty of God's blue sky worldly men in buying to the beet That is a pr»yer for the purest puri- and companionship and every thing (and you will know where to dip for Tbe dream ot Indian nationality U
ELECTRICIAN AND MECHANIC
being dreamt" Ono of tbo most eeover his head. 80 was the man who advantage, provided that such buy- ty in poiltics. But how often do else that would soil the soul. The tho honey of God.
Inapracilcul niiiKuiliiu (nr «very one wlio
ing Is not destitute of principle. But the very lips that Uiter that petition Christian !a a pi!:riin on the earth. Ob, no! This i^xt is not a dirge; rli-us obstacles In tho way of Chriswaiilnt" luarii ulioul elnvlrlclty, ur who un«s could be cheerful, as Paul many
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earth will find it to be of more valu« forcpmont to prepare for the situation
What does ihe Apostle menu mess of pottage made up of Satan's dom come," ally themselves with Christ.
when he says, ' Be
conformed vegetables. How many Esaus will tho very forces that strive to prev ent IV. Once more, let ino remark than diamonds and pearls, and that Uataro to develop In tha near futur*"-4n«HiuiUon that "calls for tho
WILLIAM G. KERBIN, to this world?" To not
conform any- go before the face of God at the Judf- Curist from taking Rls throne. The that this rule of non-conformity ap- nweeior far than the contend of any most earnest prayors
on tbo part of
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thing to something else is to shape ment stripped of their birthrifjhtl act is that somo men's prnyeis in plies to pleasure. Certain forms of hive, and radiant with bKaing along God's people"
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Protestant mission work In Burma
it like that other thing, or to make What is success? From the lips hurch are no indication whatever pleasure there are in which the every path pressed by the foot.
Altclll for tlHl TlTI.lt <;«AI"NT< AND II'VUIX
wan begun at Rangoon In 1807. Among
CIIMI-ANV. All kind, nf lioud" furili.lira'..
it resemble its pattern. That is ex- of thousands of Christian men of f what those men will do outside Christian shouldno t indulge. What
"Man's chief end U to glorify the
early missionaries was Felix CaIll lli'rllii Ofllcei-very »«lliril»y altiininiu.
actly the significance of the Greek business the answer falls. "Success he church, especially when there are they? Why, they are at! those God, and to enjoy Him forever." roy, tbe e'.deot son of William Caroy.
TULHPHONBS. Otllce VI, Hcild.nc. 111.
word here rendered "conformed." consists in having a "conscience re personal interests at take, those forms of pleasure that hinder one In business, in politics, in social When In 1814 ho went from Bangoon
to Avo. then the Borman capital, "no
In the Revised Version the text is void of offence toward God and to- nterests either real or imaginary, from developing into a full, beauta* life, in recreation, that is the, only Burmnn
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say
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ungiven thus: "Be not fashioned ac- ward men.'' Success consists in ly>us, symmetrical child of God.
oafo rule to follow,! he glorification eternal God." In 1813 Kcr. Adoutrain
and his wife irrlvod at RanSouvenir Post Cards cording to this world." We might ing down at night with no smirch of kindness, but with a great pain tug- "But," some one says, "is the of God. Making that our chief end Jndson
ging at my heart. Shame it is that hristiaji to go through life with a here, then shall we be ready for the goon und opened a mission. In 1819.
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after six years of effort, Judson bapway: "Be not assimilated with this consists in building a character on 10 many of God's professed follow- Jouded brow and tear-sUined everlasting enjoyment of God here' tiicd his first convert
Tho Burma**
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iheekit?" By no inians? Those after. An unfading crown of bless- rulers were for Hie most part arrogant
world." The world here spoken of the Rock of Righteousness. Success
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. is not, of course, the physical worlc'd consists in being a sincere follower o leave this world in the hands of who portray religion as anything edness is too great a stake (o be tnd brutal and fllled with hatred toward everything that wsj* fonrign.
GIVC US A CALL.
ilsethanasunny-faced, bright-robed thrown away for a handful of the Judson
but the moral world. It ia th<; of the Lord Jesus Christ during all evil men I
was called upon to endure
world that is astray from God, sun- the hours of business.
There is not the least use in pray- daughter of the skies, present a cari- ashes of earth. A stony desert is great offering* and persecution*, and
early convert* to abrlstlaulty cofdered from God by UK L-iaxims and
What all Christians need, no mat- ng "Thy kingdom come," unless cature of religion, not iv correct like- too poor a place to be trodden in tbe
fered cruel pors*cntilk*.. One*. Imness.
The
Bible sets pioty forth as preference to streets of gold. A prisonment, torture* and death from
ita practices. Such a world is thor- ter what business employs their we are doing all that we can to make
oughly antagonistic to God. In time,whether it be large of email, t come. Prayer and practice can- a banquet, as gold and silver and swine-pen is too bad a bargain to be the officials. In 1885, after several
fact it hates God. Therefore the whether it be professional, mercan- not be successfully divorced. Faith gems, as a fountain tossing silver taken in exchange for tbe palace war*, the empire oftturnw w»* anto British India. Successful
Christian is not to be conformed to tile or mechanical, is to keep them* without works is a faith that is ready waters, as many other things that tiom e of the Father in Heaven. "Be nexed
missionary work U carried on among
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precious and satisfying and not conformed to this world: but be tho various Bnrman tribes, tbo work
this world.
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Who are the Christians that mis- your mind, that ye may prove what is
of non-conformity applies to busi- course with mankind. Let no Chris want tbe kingdom ot Christ to come,
largely carried on by trained na•ao.ooo.
ness I do not mean by this that linn soil his daily calling with th then we must conscientiously help represent Christianity? They be- is that good, and acceptable, and tive*. ThU b«s beta a feature of misCAPITAL,
ro.ooo.
sionary work In Burma from tbo beth-, Christian is not to engage in least suspicion of wrong-doing. L*) along every cause of ^ood citizen- long to two classes, hypocrites and perfect will of God."
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depositor*.
they put on austere looks, thinking Before tbe dutlei of the day;
than that; it would be a false inter- to him. Let not the door of his of conformity applies to politico.
I
Bsm.
v, 1-C; P*. it, 72; vili.
or store or shop or mill be open I do not blame men for having that they will be regarded as bright We J<V'k Into Thy face, anil 1*y
pretation of the text. As well say
17-19; CXT, Ml; cxrrv, IB-21 j
We Invite you to open an account.
OorlMuidiln
Thine,
U>
guide
tho
way,
that the Christian must not breathe for business on the Sabbath day. Let particular political views. I bav< examples of religion But their
Matt ix, 8541A; x, 7. 8; xxvltClO,
Help ui to foe! Thy pretenM near
20; AcU I. 8; Rom. x, U, .U;
.JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. the air of this world. What a poor him not be conformed to this world such views myself. I have a righ brightness is that of an ioeberg or a In all
we do, where'er we go.
I John v. 21; B*v. ixll, 17.
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER. world this would be, if Christians Lot pitched his tent towards Sod to them. There ia no pope or ooun tombstone under tbe cold reflection According to our a*ed git*
grao»
I were shut out of its avenues of trade om. It was not long before he was i oil that could make me a slave in of the moon. Worldling Chriaiians And htlp as evtry trial through."
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.
Change to Home Print.

With this issue we are pinking H change in the ADVANCE
wliicli, although somewhat reducing its size, we trust will be
satisfactory to all of our readers. We have consulted many
of them, and all have expressed
their approval. Some of our
subscribers tell us they never
look at the half of our paper
which has been printed in the
city, while others s;iy they do
not care for it. What they
want, is the sermon, the temperance, or (he local news.
We are now making each
column longer, which gives us
more space for local affairs.
We have always been dissatisfied with the part of the paper over which we had no control, some of the contents being unfit for publication; therefore, we very gladly make this
change, printing the whole of
the AbVAN< i. at home, and hope
our subscribers will all be
pleased.
The printer's dollar* where
arc they? A dollar here and a
dollar there, scattered over mimi-roil* small towns all over the
country, miles and mil'-s apart
how shall they bu gatlieret
together? "Come home, y<

WIIKHKAS, Mr. jl. >W. Muuif'inl »nff
his asHlstants liav u«c-u uuUrlng in
their oflortH to pronccnto thoir difficult
work of cnfon Ing tho laws, and
WHEIIKA.H, they have pcrac.ially advanced and spout t35_. to secure the enforcement of said laws, and
WIICIIBAS. tho County Commissioner*
have failed to provide funds for said
work,
'.noli'r.<(, 1st. That wo
our fait-.iful oriicOTs for their labors,
and
,'
.- ,,,:. ' i ';..:
: ; i1
2nd. That we condemn the attitude
of tho County olllrinls In falling to as-,
slut In furnishing funds for this work,
and their Inck of interest In the same;
Urn. That w.) recommend greater
diligence In enforcing tho prohibitory
laws by the public ofliaer* of the County.'..,-,..'
Ith. That we appeal 'to the Tolitlcal
Conventions to nominate only such
men as are committed to the rigid enforcement of tho liquor ln-.vt'. a])d tint
we pledgn our co-opei-itinu lo tho eluctloii ol Buc.U i>fl\cevi, und tn prosecuting
their work.
5th. That wo raimli-Tic tho OffkerH
of this Booiety for funds expanded by
them la the prosecution .of their work.
Oth. Thnt. vrt hereby oppress to
Sheriff Charles (i. l)»lu our appreclatlon for his faithful performance of
duty.
'
Thos. H. VuuDyko)
J. M. liyau
vCjmmlttee.
W. «?. Harris
1
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day evening .at the homo' of Mrs. isiting relatives in Salisbury.
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Harry Brown, where a-goodly combouse.
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Miss Mary Me('abo,of Harrington,
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Miss A. Lavinia Marshall iti vis- nu tho spacious lawn of Thomas J. a widow and several sons and
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od by several members of the Berlin W. C. T. U... Executive 'meeting.)
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itiiig In-r aunt, Mrs. K. L. James, Whaley.
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at K.ustuu Ihi* \v<-ek.
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Alien C. Brewington, u former
well-known resident ol Salisbury,
died in Brooklyn last Sunday, following an o|»eratioii for appendicitis.
MISH Nellie Collins and her guest,
Miss Lydia Beauchamp, are visiting Mrs. S. J. Ayres, at Whaleyville.
Mrs. Amnnda Colliiin has been
spending the past week at Wholeyville, with her daughter, Mis. S. J.
Ayres.
J. K. Pipwell, of Wilminglon,
spent from Saliiidny until Monday
with hia mother, Mrs. Mary A.
Pun-ell.
Mrs. Handy Cooper, of U'halcyville, ! «» l)BBii spi-nding this week
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Barllett'. .
M/H, \Villiign 11. Record*, ,.of
tfbrifi Al»in|-ii<r<,-Mtis4.;' {> visiting
icr pan-ills, Mjr. and Mrs. C. H.
Huntings" 1 ' 1 'J^S1"'1'"-' '"

THI5 BANK BELIEVHS

TAYLOR BANKING CO.,

FUNERAL ilESIGNS,

Ice Cream

Mlddter.?m Farms,
Para Dairy Products.

389018!

Showdl W, C. T. I),

James Baker.

Insure In The "Hartford".

IAT5I

Guy E. Boston, Agent,

Mrs. Eliza A. Holland,

A FINE LOT OF

Diricksoii—Miller.

A Good Truck Farm

CARSON BELDIN

T—m--7^»..

BERLIN A.DVA.NOB.

Will Restrict Sale to
Minors

SINCE THE

4th of July,
We are offering 35 per cent,
off from the
regular price
on our remaining stock of
spring and summer suits for
men, youth
and children.
Also, ladies' and
men's slippers.

JOE HOLLINS,
Berlin, Md,

JUST TRY

OUR MEATS.

OF LOCAL INTEREST.
Some People We Know, anj We
Will Profit by Hearing

\VM. DEXXEY, SKC'Y ASH THKA-.

.IAMKS J. KOSS, PHKS:IIKKT.

MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
THE KENT COUNTY
OOVER, DELAWARE.

Judge Thomas Gordon, a circuit FRESH and SALT MEATS
About Them.
udge in Louisville, has announced
always on hand.
local event.
purely
a
ii
This
a principle of law that will certainGROCERIES AND FEED,
y do much in the way of restricting We solicit Inspection, and Invite all It took plai-e in Uorlin,
Has returned to its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered
Not in llulTalo m- Now V..rk.
the sale nf liquor to minors. Judge our friends to call In.
policies over $500,000.00.
You are aakctl to in\ ehti^'ato it.
orden has held in :i puit brought
H. AYRES & CO.,
Asked to believe a citizen's word;
Present nieiiiherHhip ovtr eight thoiirmml, with over Sli;OOU,000.00
by a child through ilx mother that
To confirm a citizen's »tutcmcnt.
BERLIN, MD.
insurance in Jorce.
Any article that Is endorsed at home
the saloon-keeper who sells liquor to
Xorth Brick Building on Main St.
K. K. HOLLOWAY, agt .
E. FOSTAISK, act..
C. I.. McCAiiK, nitt.,
Ii more worthy of couU-lence
a minor in addition to subjecting
Selbyvillf, l>i-l.
Ilerlin, Md.
Pocomoke City, Md.
Than one you know nothing about,
himself to a line is liable in a civil
Endorsed by unknown people.
Why AxlegreaM Went Up
guit for damages. In the case in
Charles H. Wiiubiongli, pf Berlin,
question It is sought to recover $2,Md., nays: "Judging from my p»;.e000 for selling liquor to a child who
The great axlegrease magnate, af rience with Uoan'tt Kidney Pilla, 1 do
by drinking it became intoxicated. ter Bpending the day in the court not hesitate to recointnend them as
A local society in Louisville which room in the delectable process of be a remedy of merit. I knew that my
were disordered, us the secre
has for its object the securing of le- ing investigated, bad retired, utterly kidneys
tions wore niriiatural, but I did not
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
gal protection for women and chil- fatigued. His fond wife, however, pay much attention to the trouble un
dren plans to give the fullest possi wcs in a more wakeful, reminiscent til it became serious. One day I \va~
suddenly taken with a sharp paic and
ble support to the decision in a mood.
Published Every Afternoon, Including Sunday
crusade against saloonkeepers who
"Joseph" she asked, "isn't to weal.ne»s in my hack and I could
sell liquor to minors. In the effort morrow our silver anniversary?" hardly straighten. I Kllt a supply of
A Nev «paper for the Home, for the Family Circle
Doan's Kidney Tills at Farlow's Drug
to break up the practice it is cer"I do not remembor," answered Store and they proved very f fleetive
tain that a great many suits of a the drowsy magnate.
Covers thoroughly the news of the tity, Stato and country.
.D bringing relief. At that ri.uie I pub
similar nature will be filed. The
Mru. Plenticoigne frowned. "I licly told of ii.y experience nod I csn
Complete market reports.
American Issue.
don't suppose you even know when now say that since then I have had no
further trouble."
Buy it from you.: local newsdealer or order it by mail.
we were married, do yon?"
For sale by nil dealoin. Price CO
know," naur- cents, Foetcr Milbnrn Co., llutTalo,
not
do
really
"I
On* month....,.....................3Oc. | six months.......,,..............*! 73
Escaped With His Life.
mered the magnate, absently.
New York, sole agents for the United
Three month*....... ...............loc. I One year..........................*U So
"Twenty-one years ngo I faced
"You monster!". cried Mm. Plen States.
nn awful death," writes II. B. ticoigne, thoroughly aroused. "Do Remember the name—Uoan's—und
Martin, Port Hnrrelson, 8. C. you know to whom you are talk* take no other.
Doctors said I had consumption
ing?"
and the dreadful cough I had looked
He had lent her I.'B stylographic
"On thnt point my mind IB a perlike it, sure enough. I tried every- fect blank," replied the half-asleep pen, and she commenctd to write
thing, I could hear of, for my magnate.
a letter.
cough, and was under the treatmenti M». Plenticoigne arose in beu.
She O, it writes beautifully. 1
of the best doctor in Georgetown, [ "Am I your loving wife, or a fool?" declare I'm in love with this pon.
S. C. for a year, but could get no re- she demanded.
He—I'm in love with the bolder.
BALTIMORE, MD.
lief. A friend advised me to try
I really can throw no light upon She saw the ;>oint.
ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY
Dr. King's New Discovery. I did the question," answered the mill
"Yes, I nm opposed to American
so, and was completely cured. I ionaire.
girls tnarryin' turriner*," esid old
owe my life to this great throat and
The next day she wns awarded a Mrs. Sipes. "I'm jist that opposed
guarpositively
It's
lung cure."
divorce and two million dollars ali
anteed for coughs, colds, nnd all mony, so that it was necessary to to it that if my girls cnn't marry
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD la gathered by the well-trnlnod
bronchial directions. oOc & $1.00. raise the price of axlegrease through people of their own RPX, they need special correspondents of TUB BUN and sot before the readers In a concuto
not marry at all, Ihr.t's all there is and IntArontlnir manner men morning and weekday afternoon.
Trial bottle free at The Berlin out the land—Selected.
As a chronicle ot world events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE.
il!"
about
while Its buree.ua In Washington and New York: mako Ma IIUWH (n>m tho
Drug Co.
legislative acd financial centers of the country the bunt that, con be obtained.

Insures property again?* Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted 011 the Mutual System.

z.

The Baltimore News

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH

Get your JOB WORK done at the

ADVANCE OFFICE,

Subscribe for the Advance. Only
$1.00, Cash or Trade.

•Mam as* BlasMar Bight

THREE DAYS' AUCTION SALE

CHASE
HIGH GRADE

• AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THE 8UN ha» no superior, belntf mornlliand Intellectually a paper of the hltrheot typo. H publb<li»a tbu vury bom
features that can be written on fashion, art and mlHcolluutxnis mutter*.
THE8UW8market newn makOH it A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY
for tho farmer, the merchant and the broker can dupeud upon completu and
reliable information upon their various lines of trade,

By Hail THE SDK (Horning or Evening) is 25c. a Honth or $3 a Year
THE SUNDAY SUN. by Hail, is {^J^Vonths or *K5° a Year
And THE SUN, Homing, Evening and Sunday. . . $7.50 a Year

Saturday, Aug. 5th, Monday, Aug. 7th, and Tuesday, Aug. 8th.

THREE THOUSAND

Ocean Front, Bay Front, and Business
Lots in

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND,
THE GREAT SEASIDE RESORT OF THE
EASTERN SHORE.

RAILROAD IMPROVEMENTS CERTAIN.
•

The recent purchase of $15 3OOO.OO worth of land by tho B,f
C. and A. R. R., is an absolute guarantee of vast improvements in
facilities of transportation and amusements in the near future.
This affords unparalleled opportunity to secure business lots as an
investment, or lots on which to erect cottages, business houses, and
bungalows.

One Thousand Dollars in Gold Coin
Awarded as Prizes During the
Great Sale.
Kill two birds with one stone—attend the great sale, and have an
outing of four days. A splendid band will be there all through the sale,
and the famous DIXIE TWIN AUCTIONEERS will conduct the selling.

The sale will be held on the cool breezy lawn of the Atlantic Hotel.
Particulars furnished cheerfully.

The Dixie Realty Co.,
Atlantic Hotel,
Ocean City, Md.

Address All Order* to

THE A. & ABELL COMPANY
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

THE THWCE-A-WEEK EDITION
For Sale r//

J. D. AYRES & BRO.,
Berlin. Md.
SAMVKI. U. TOWXSEXI), Solicitor.

Order of Publication.
KDWAItO U. 8AVAUK
vs.
KMXAIIKTII J. SAVAGK.
ID" the Circuit Oourl fur Worcester
County. No. 2J08 Chancery.
The object ofthli tult la to procure
a Decree of Divorce a vlnculo mutriraonll by the Complainant from the de
fendant.
The Hill allege*:
1 That on or about tho flnt day of
December In tliu your nineteen hundred
and four tlia Comi>lbluant and defend
ant were married In Accomuc County,
Virginia.
2 That tho defendant nometlmo after
their ssjd marriage abandoned the Comtlalnant, and that Hiicli Abandonment
laa continued uninterruptedly for more
than three juari, and I* deliberate and
Inal and the separation of the partlei
Mynnd any reasonable expectation of
reconciliation.
il That the conduct of tho Complain
ant towards the defendant hni alway
iecn affectionate, dutiful and coimidvr*
ate and thai the defendant ID a non-ma
id »nt of '.lie .State of Maryland, and that
the Complainant I a a rtnldcnt of
Wort-ester County, Maryland, where ho
liai realded for more than two jean.
It il thiiruupuu thll Seventeenth day
of July A. I). 1011, Ordered by tlio Cir
cuit Couti f'<r Worcester County, In
Xqutty, that tho Complainant by min
ing « copy of Hi Is order to be Iniertcd In
10me newspaper published in Worcester
County once in each of four succosulvo
week* before tho Eighteenth day of An
guit A. I), lull, gUo notice to tho ab§ent defendant of tho object and HU)>
•tance c' this Hill, warning her to ap
pear In this Court, In perHon or by So
llcitor, on orboforu tlie Fourth day of
September licit, to show cause, if an)
•he has, why a decree should nut pass
a» prayed.

OI.IVKH D. COM.INH, Clerk.
True Copy, Teit:
OMVKII D. COI.UHH, Clk. Ct. Ct.

I HAVE OPENED MY

BAKERY
AND

ICE-GREAM PARLOR
at Ocean City
(or tho atttson.
ALL. ORDERS FOR

BREAD, CAKES, PIES
AND

ICE CREAM
Will Have Prompt Attention.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. SCHAEFER.

6O YEARS'
EXPERIENCI

TRADE MAMKB

DcaiONB
Ct>»VmOHTS * C.
AnTon«i#noir* aihtoh and d*Mr1pUnn may
qnlrklr MrvrtJiln ^ar opinion fm whacb'jr an
UmuMric<lrr<mn<i« .•!»!. NANOtbof uni'tutiu
••nt fr««. <>MP«I «.. -iry for Meanns p«.«iu.

Pat«au (Akvn fmuib Mnun A Co r*c«lv«
ch«m. In Ik*
(yicOl itottit,
i
a>, wlDnAit

Scientific

A hanrbximrlr Illnitralfcl VMklr. Ij>m»t Mrdilation of >nr ., ,,,ni:nr < .urn.l. T«rroi. H a
- fourmi.nttit.ll. Foli] brail na

Electric
Bitters
Succeed when everything el»e falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy. x» thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it la the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Fancy Groceries
Ladles' and dent*' Furn'shlng Goods.

Goods Always Fresh
AT

McGregor's,
Ocean City, Md.

OF THE

NEW YORK WORLD
P'.J.Ctll, I Oil) •!!»•• P"t> ol iWltk t

No other Ncwtpspcr tn the world gives
so much «t so low • price.

The great political campaign* arp now nt
band, Biiilynu want l.io niiwn ui-cnrnloly ami
promptly. The World IOIK »lnco oitol'!;»lidl
a roconl for linpartlalit/, anil anybody cnii
affonl In Thrice a- Week cilltlnn, wlilch comi'i
erenr other ilay In th« wcok, except sumlajr.
It will be of particular ralue to you now. Tie
Thrice a-Wock Worlil nlio almundi In oliiar
klrong feature*, irrtal utorica^liumor, mar
ket*, cartoonn; In lad, everything thnt !• lu
be fo mil In a nrst-rl»»« dnlly.
TUB TIIIUCK.A-WKKK WORLD'S regular
•ubacrtptlr.n prico IN ouly tl.OO |wr year, and
thu |>nya fur lifl papon. w« oRer tliln un
equnlloa nowipapvr anil IIKItl.lN ADVANCE
totfeUior for oooyctar for fl.OS. .
The regular subacrlptlou price of Uie two
papsrsUKLOO.

Recently the orphans of Manhattan wore taken in automobiles
to Coney Island. A stylish mother, accompanied by her well dn seed
daughter, stood watch ing the procession. The mother mud thnt the
little hoys nnd girls hud no IIOIIICH,
nnd thuy that were orphans. Finally she discovered her little one's
eyes filled with teare.
"What's the matter, darling?"
she Hsked.
"I want to be an orphan," was
the sobbing reply.
Subscribe for the ADVANCE.
"There have been times in my
life," said he, gloomily, "when I
was tempted to commit suicide."
"Oh, well," she said, "it's no
use to grieve over the past. We
can nil look back and see where
we've made mistakes."

Foleyls

Kidney
Pills

What They W1U Do for Yon
They will cure your backache,
•trengtben your kidneys, cor*
reet urinary irregularities, build!
up the wore out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Diabatea, and restore health and
strength. Refuss substitutes.
Sold by all Druggists.

/

